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H DUVALt.

HOUGH it may feem to be a paradox, 
yet there is nothing wore true, than that 
tbe generality of officers are the worft 
judges of the policy of war. In all ages 
and countries, when fimilar expeditions 

»nthe orefent American mad one have been propofed 
£ i.nonnt and tyrannical minifters, they have always 
Sen approved of and reprefented as very'caly to make, 
and lure to be crowned with fuccefo by moft of the mi 
litary men, as they think, their honoui is, concertitd m 
UeeSilv embracing every opportunity to-fight, right or 
wrong, that they may fhew theor proweS, and above aU 
get preferred.

HOUSE ef COMMVtfS, May'&'•.'
fit fttlttvirg h tbt mtfagt frtm bu majejh I* '*' < 

ofammoni, dilivtredty lord North on tburfjty.
GEORGE R. . 

"HIS majefty, relying on the experience, *eal and 
jfteiVion of his faithful commons^ and cpnidering that, 
during the prefent troubles in North-America, emer 
gencies may ar.fe, which may be of the utmoft impor 
tance, and be attended with the moft dangerous co"nft- 
ouenwt, if proper means mould not be immediately ap 
plied to prevent .or defeat them, is defirous that this 
houle will enable him to defray any extraordinary ex- 
nences incurred, or to be incurred, on account of mili 
tary fervices for the year one thoufand feven hundred 
and feventy-fix, and as the exigencies of affairt may re 
quire. And his majcftj having judged it expedient to 
iffue his proclamation, in purfuance of an aft of parlia 
ment, parted in the fourteenth year of his reign, for 
callinr in the remainder of the deficient gold coin-, 
doubts notbut that his faithful commons will enable him 
to make good the charges which mail be incurred in this 
lervice, and which cannot at this time be alcertained."

G. R.
Never was England in Aich a fituation as the prefent, 

as the following anecdote, which may be depended 
upon, doth certify : There is not a fix poundec fit for 
fcrvice in thit kingdom, and very few of any other 
weight. Now if 40,0*0 French or Spaniards fkould 
Una on our coaft how could -we repel them ?

Htwever, to remedy this as faft at poffible, the board 
of ordnance have ordered Verbruggen, the founder at 
Woolwich, to get ready, with all poffible difpatch, an 
other boring machine, in which cafe he will be abte to 
fupply government with wh»t number of guns they 
plcafe. Lord Townfewd is amazingly aftive in the 
ftation of mafter general vifits Woolwich aim oft every 
week and carefully inlpefts the minuteft circuin- 
ftance.

Extraff of a littirfrtm SpltLtfiJ, May *. 
11 It is expefted we mall fail to morrow for Bofton, 

under the command ot commodore William Hotham, 
who is to hoift his broad pendant on board of the 
Pretton, a jo gun (hip. The mips which go under his 
command are the Jerfey hoipital mip \ the Emerald, of 
jigunsj the Brune, of 3* guns $ the Strombolo fire- 

[ ftip, the Carcafe bomb, and all the tranfports which 
tre ready. There are upwards of one hundred fail of 
tranfports now here, all of which have foreign troops
 n board. We have on board five finall calks, and 30 
chefts of Spanifh dollars, amounting to 35,00*!. for 
paying the marine troops at Hotton.

Upon an average, the mips of war now equipping for 
America have not more than fix feamen to ninety
 then in their complements.

Mtj 4. The charge made by the lord mayor againft 
lord North and the lords of the admiralty, for licenfing 
(hips to trade to any part of America, is no lefs than 
the breach of an aft of parliament; it is in its nature a 
very important and a very ferious charge; it is a breach
 f the laws in the moft glaring and audacious manner $ 
it is encouraging the moft illicit practices, under a moft. 
violent, abandoned, and daring contempt of the con- 
ftitutionof this country, and the three great blanches
 f the legiflature.

1 he houle began to debate on this fubjeiEr. about half 
f»ft four, which cdritinued till nine, without calling in 
» witnels. The debates were expefted to Uft long, and 
that the gentlemen of the cuftom houie would be or- 
itred to attend again this day.

As the gallery doors were locked and no perfon what-
*«r admitted, all we can fay is, that notwithftanding 
"ie fliiguncy of this aft, it is not to be Kxpeftcd, from 
the complexion of the members, that inch deiigning 
>«d deteftable puftices ihould meet with an adequate. 
punilhment.

PORTSMOUTH, J*lj 19.
Laft Monday the firft regiment of militia in this co- 

|l<my,purlu;mt to Order*'from lieut. col. Jofhua Went- 
1*0111), made a genteel appearance upon the plains ia 
I'"is town; almoft every perfon upon the alarm-lift in- 
Hifcriminately appearel in tht rarfte to Hand a chance 
I ?! draughting 115 men for the flmada reinforement, 
|»found dcceHary > but the alacrity with which the men 

'Ucd prevented any difagreeable imprctsaients t fuch 
ardour was difcoverabie in all ranks, by their en- 

nt, that they leemed to emulate with each 
  who fhould inoft promote the fervic*.

with 300 hogiheadi of togfcr, i«o hogflieadt 6f ram, fcc. 
Capt. Philip Brown, of thit -place,; was put in prite- 
mafter, and *rdered to the firif^ort. he could - ma'ke. 
Capt. Biddle faw two frigates under an eafy fail near 
Block-iuand yefterdfty morning. 
. Yelterday in the afternoon, lieut. Cattotf of the 
Merlin fliip of-war (which lay a llttle~Vithout Ihe 
harbour) came in a barge with a flag to this-town j the 
general aflembly being- then fitting, f -- - 
to the State^noufe, where he "deliver 
 honour governor Cooke, from Richard

it conducted 
.letter to hit 
ount.Howr.

N E W-L ON D^O N. '

atnnt of tbe 'CONSTITUTION of tti'frte

CONNECTICUT is divided into fix counties, and 
each county it divided into a nnfnber-'Of toWit. Each 
towa hat a right to fend two repreCerimive* to the ge- 
toeral court or affcrobly. 'J be general court confifts of 
twe> branches, called the upper and lower Iroufe. The 
upper boufe it compofed ot the governor, deputy-go 
vernor, and twelve afliftantt or councilors; an'd the

N E W P O R T, J»fy .».
7!?crdav arrived herV, from a cruife of about t 

AndreAr Dona, capt. Biddle, who
efore to^k the ^ip Nathaniel and Eli- 

Hou.t freaSj^oBMcii to London, loaded

lower houle, of'the reprefentatives of the .everal tov'ns. 
This court has fble power to make and repeal laws, 
grant levies, difpofe of lends, belongm to tbe ftate, to 
particular towns and uerfons $ to ereft and ftile judica- 
toriet and officers, as they (hall fee *eccflary for the 
good government of the people, and allb call to account 
aj\y court, magiftrate, e-r other officer, for any mifde- 
meanor or raal-adminiftratioA, and for juft 'caule may 
fine, difplare, or rcm* ve them, c. dealotherwite, as the 
nature of the cafe fhall require $ and deal and aft ini <an* 
other matter that concerns the good of the ftate;  except 
the eleftion of governor, deputy gover'rtcfr, affilWWs^ 
treafurcr, and fecretary, whltb.fhall be.doneliy thefree< 
men at the yearly court of eleftion,  ytpfets there be a/iy 
vacancy, by rtafcn of death or otoWBleT'alter the 
eleftion, which maybe filled u.p by tftftgeneral, Court. 
This court has power alfo, for realofct (atisVaftorv'^to 
them, to grant fulpenfiori, releafe, and gaol delivery, 
upon reprieve in capital aad criminal cafes. The gene 
ral court hat two Hated fcmoni annually, on the (ccond 
Thui (days of May and Oftohrer. The governor, or in 
his abfence the deputy-governor, way call the aflembly) 
on fpeciaj emergencies', to meet at any other time. The 
governor, deputy-governor, amftantt/ and fecretary, 
are annually elected on the fecond f-hurfday in May. 
The reprelentatives are newiy cholen for each (tated (el- 
Con. 1'he judges and jtiftices are annuxlly appointed 
by the general court $ the fanVe perlons are commonly 
re-appointed from time to time, during their capacity 
to ferve, unlefs guilty of mifbehaviour. The fnerifts 
are appointed by the governor and council, without 
limitation of rime, but may be fttperCeded by the au 
thority that appoints them. The governor for the time 
being is captain-general of the militia; the deputy-go 
vernor, lieutenant-general 5 the other general officers 
and the field-officers are appointed by the general court, 
and cOMmiffioned by the governor. The captains and 
fubaltems are chofen by vote of the company and houfe- 
holders living within the limits of the company, the 
pertoas fo chofcn muft be approved by tbe general 
court, and commiffioned by the governor, before they 
have power to execute their office's. All the military 
officers bold their offices during the pleafure of the al- 
fembly, nor can they refign their commiflions without 
leave of the captain-general, under penalty of doing 
duty in the ranks as private foldiers.

1 he mode of elefting the governor, deputy-governor, 
afliftants, trealurer and fecretary is, that the freemen in 
the feveral tOwas meet on the Monday next after the 
firft Tuefday in April annually (being the day appoint 
ed by law for that purpofe, and forchoofing reprefenta 
tives) and give in their votes for the perfons they choofe 
for laid offices refpeftively, with their names written o» 
a piece of paper, which votes are received and fcaled 

. up by a conftable in the freeman's meeting, the votes 
for each of laid officers in a different paper, writing on 
the eutfide* the name of the town, and the office for 
which the votes were given in, which are feht by tht 
reprefentatives to the general court, to be held on'the 
fecomd Thurfday of May next enluing ) at which time, 
after the houfc of reprelentatives have chofen a fpeaKer 
and clerk, a committee is chofen of members of both 
houles to fort and count the votes, and declare the 
names of the perfons cholen to faid offices. Any free 
man, qualified to vote for reprefentatives, &c. may be 
elefted to any office in the government. In choofing 
aflilUuts, twenty perfons are nominated by the votes of 
the freemen given in at their meeting for choofing re 
prefentatives in September annually, and fealed up and 
fent to the general court in Oftober then next, which 
are counted by a committee of both houfbs, and the 
twenty perlbns who have the greateft number of votes 
ftand in nomination, out of which number twelve are to 
be chofen afliftants by the freemen, the next April, in 
manner afore defcribed.

The qualifications requifite to entitl* a perfon to Vote 
in eleftion of the officers in government are, maturity 
in years, quiet and peaceable behaviour, a civil conver- 
fatioo, and forty (hillings freehold, or forty founds per- 
fonal eftate, in tbe lift of rateable eftatej if the leleft- 
rnea of the town certify a perfon qualified in thole re. 
(pelts, ht is admitted a freeman, on his taking an oath 
of fidelity, to thi ftate, - ;I he names ot all that are thus 
admitted, are inrolled in^he tpwn-clerk's office, and 
continue freemen dUriM liCc, ualefs disfranchifed. by? a, 
fentence of the fuperioif court, on conviction of milde- 
meanor.*   <    ' " " .

1 he gQvtrflor in the upper boufe, and th$ fpeaker m 
tbe lower houfe of*<fc»bly,, k»w a caiiing voice when

'the other members are equally divided in opinion art 
any. queftion., . , . r

• ^h5^r.it-in tni» ^ate,« Superior court, confiftingc! 
one chief )udge and four other judges, which has author 
nty m all criminal cafes extending to life, Kmb.and bfc- 
mlhment, and to hear and determine all civil s>ftioni 
brought by appeal from the county coftrh, or on writl 
of error, j niscotfrt alfo hath authority in all matters ef 
divorce. There are two dated feffions of the fuperior 
court in each county annually.

There are alfo county courts held in the fewrftl 
counties, conufthig of one judge and four juftices of the 
quorum, who 'have furifdiftion in all criminal caufes 
arifmg 'within .their refpeftive counties, where the pu- 
nifliment does not extend to life, limb, or banifhment. 
The county courts alfo have original, inrildiftion in all 
"civil aftipnt wherein the demand exceeds forty (hillings. 

The mperior and county courts try matters of fafttfy 
a jury, according to the coUrfe.of the common law.

Juftices of the peace have authority to hear, and dts- 
termine, civil aftions, where the dehiand does not ex 
ceed forty (hillings. They alfo have authority in Jbme
 cafes of a Criminal nature, punifiiable by fine, not ex- 
ceeding forty millingt, or whipping, not exceeding ten 
ftripes, or fitting in the flock*. This ftate is alio di- 
vided into a number of probate diftrifts, lefs tkat 
counties ; in each of which is appointed a judge for the 
probate of wills, granting adtniniftration on inteftate 
eftates, appointing guardians for minors, ordering dif- 
tribution of inteftate eftates, &c. An appeal lies fiofn 
any decree of this court to the fuperior court. The fu 
perior, county, and probate courts appoint their re 
fpeftive clerks.
., The general court has, till very lately, been the only 
court of.chancery in this Rate $ »y a late temporary la«r,
 jhe county courts determine matters of equity from five 
bounds to one hundred pounds value. 
^ The fuperior court, from one hundred toTour huni 
dred pounds value, and the general court all cafet ex-

. oeeding four hundred pounds value. 
, < XU attornje* at law are admitted and fwom by the 
county1 courts; there is no attorney.general, but Inert 
ufed t*> be one king's attorney in each county.,.Sut 
Cnce the king has abdicated the government, they are 
now attornies to the governor and company.
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N E W - Y O R K, J*ty » 9 . '
The 4th man in tbe counties of Kiig's, Queen's and 

Suffolk, on Long-lfland, and Weftchefter. Ducbcfi, 
Orange and Ulfter, were laft we-k ordered to hold them- 
fclvts in readinel's to march at a moment's warning; 
indeed many of them are gone to their proper ftationt 
already. ,

An old gentlemsn between (o and 70, how does duty 
in the militia near Newark, in New-Jer(ey, is the father 
of about 15 children now alive, nine of which are in, 
the continental army, from captains to privates.  ' 

The fmall pox it now f« brief in and about Softon, 
that there are no lefs than 10,000 perfons in and near 
that place down with that di (order | to prevent the 
fpreading of which, no more news-papers will be printed 
there for fome time ; but the poit bus favoured us with 
rhe following agreeable advices:

That a mi|» from Ireland, with 1,700 barrels of 
pork, 400 firkins of butter, 100 calks of oats, and joo 
calks of oatmeal, was taken aad carried into b oft on laft 
week.

A letter of marque from Salem took a Hoop and (hip 
from Jamaica; the (loop loaded with dry goods and 
fait, bound for Halifax: the mip bound to Kurope 
with 37« hogfheads of Cugar, 140 puncheons of rum; 
55 pipes of .Madeira wine, 17 cannon, 9 and 6 pounders, 
and a large Quantity of wrought plate ; They wer* 
carried into bheepfcuti \ . ,

PHILADELPHIA.

Tit following it an txa3 flati tfivliat fmjid at tbt inttr- 
vifw bttvuttit tit tffctutmy gentral Wajbingtt* and (*• 
loiiit Patttrfm, adjutant gtntral tj tbi army mdtr gtiural 
Hiivt, J*iy to, 1776.
AFTER ufual compliments, in which, as well as 

through tbe whole converlation, col. Patterlon addrefled 
general Wafhington by the title of excellency, col Pat- 
terfon entered upon the bufinefs by faying, that gen. 
Howe much regretted the difficulties which had in fen 
relpefting the addrefs of the letters to gen. Wafhington; 
that it was deemed confident with propriety, and found 
ed upon precedents of the like nature, by amhafladors 
and plenipotentiaries, where difputes or difficulties of 
rank had arilen j that gen. Wafhington might recolleCt 
he had, laft (uinmer, addreffed a letter to gen. Howe. 
To the hon. William Howe, Efqj that lord Howe and 
gen. Howe did not mean to derogate from the refpect 
or rank of gen. Wafhington ; that they held his perfon 
and charafter in the higheft efteem } that the direftion, 
with the addition of &c. tec. &c. implied every thing 
that ought to follow. He then produced a letter, which 
he did not direftly offer to gen. Wafhington, but ob« 
ieryed that it was the fame .letter which bad been tent, 
and laid 1t on the table, .with a fuperfcription to George 
Wafhington, &c. Ice. tec. The general declined the 
letter, and faid, that » letter directed 'to a perlbn in a 
public charafter, fhould have £yne defcriptioo or indi 
cation of it, ct'.ierwife it woula%ppear a mere private 
letter j that if was true the &c. &c. &c. implied every 
thing, and they alfo implied any thing [ that tbe letter 
to gen. Howe. alluded to, wai 4i#*niwer to one rtwiv- 
ed bhder   like addrefs from bJMhV' which the officer oil 
duty'having, taken, he did not think proper to retarn, 
bufanfwered it in the fame mode of addrefs j th.at,bf 
fltoild ablblurelr decline any letter directed to him a» a
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..._. „.- Howe woul
urge hit delicacy farther, and repeated nit affertions, 
that no failure of refpect was intended, , He then faid, 
that' he would endeavour, as well as.he could, to recol- 
left gen. Howe's fentiments on the letter and fefolves of 

,eongre.li fent.him a few .days before,- re lifting the 
treatment of our prifoners in Canada. ," 1 hat the af- 

: fairs of Canada were in another department, not lub- 
Vjecl to the controul of gen. Howe, but that he and lord 
Howe utterly disapproved of every infringement on 'the 
rights «f humanity." ,CoI. Patterfon then took a paper 
out of his pocket, and after looking it over, faid.ne had 
cxprefled f arly the words. Gen. Washington then 
iaid, that ,B*. had alfo forwarded a copy of the refolvei 
t» gen. Burgoyae. To which col. Patterfnn replied, 

'lie did. DO* doubt a-proper attention would be paid to 
them, and that be (gen. Wafhington) was^fenfible that 

"..cruelty war not the charaCteriltfc of the Britim nation. 
Col. Patterfon then proceeded to fay he hail it in charge 

.to mention the cafe of gen. Prefect, who they were in 
formed was treated with ruch rigour, thai, under his 

.age and intirmitie>, fafal cohfequencei might be appre 
hended.

Gen. Wafllington replied, "that gen. Prefect's treat 
ment had not fallen under his notice*; that all perfons 
under his particular direction he had treated with kind- 
nefs, and made their dtuation as eafy xiid comfortable 

that he did not know where gen. Prefcot

°n°. WheTthe veftel, were paffed, *jf£*g" °tt 
'both fides. ,VWe had the misfortune of lofing _one

"wLr" wounded, i. one Freeman, a fer,eant ir.cap. 
2K company.;, hi» wound is^dangerous, the ball 
EaU nrftWn the ftreet, .-l^und^ftruc^ the

of.9r under the rank of colonel, for col. E than AH
 T/5//./W, T,hat the perfons taken prifoners with , 

Ethan Alien be put «pon the fame tooting at th 
fbe continental feryice, and exchanged according] 
opportunity prefents. "v» 

Bj trdtr if Cngrtft,
. JOHN HANCOCK,

': , The reprefcatarives of the "date of Rhode-i. 
Providence plantations have pafled a refolve' 
any perfcn within that ftate (ball, under trti 
preaching or praying, or in any other way and 
whatever, actmovaitdgt or dtclart their late

WperVtof « ** fc^jJSSffilgta ^rightful lord and fov.reig*. or ^^
bone. There was a horfe..kl"^pwnl̂ ? W^emv appear lucceft of his arm., or that he may wnouWor o»
a Waggon near the general's door. Jhe ""g^gj come all his enemies, (hall be deemed g.?,lty Of?i ^

, have fome very heavy field^^^^^fS. mifdemeanor, and (hall tberrfor be JU£tf*
Zm*JZSrZ ̂ wittSr'cSS pt,Ple grand, jurv of the county where the Venc^

to
js pound fhot among ». ..   -~ r .   
de more execution, as there were fo many of our people 
pn the bank oppofite to them without the leaft co 
vering." The enemy appear to be very ftrong, and are con- 
.ftantly reinforcing .as our troops come in. They are 
throwing up .breaft.works along the fhore to prevent 
our landing." ^r

ExtraS of a litttr frtm Ntiit-nrk, J*tj 19.
" Yefterday one of our gallics, mounting one yt 

pounder in her bow, and the other a New-London 
galley, mounting two i» pounders in her ftern, and 

18 in her bow, went up the North-River to Spi-

cemmitted, to the fuperior court of the fame count.* 
and upon conviction thereof, fhall forfeit and par , 
fine, to and for the ufe of that ftate, the fum of, 
biadrid pound) lawful money, and pay all cofti of J? 
fecution} and (hall ftand committed to gaol until th 
lame be latisfied. , ,

'Mxtraff tf a Utttr jrum tbt tamp at

• ««. Yefterday nine of our rifle-men crofled the ri»fr
ft potTible 5 that he did not know *here gen. rreicot r   " u ti two , 4 pounders in her ftern, and jn order to harrafs fome regulars who were throwing 

-was, but believed bis treatment veryd.fferent froin their 8 J. ^ £ ^^ r ^ North.River to 8m- , .kind of breaft-work on a bridge, for their fentri« 
information. Gen. Wammgtdn then mentioned tne Or K-ingfbridge-creek, with an intent t*Uy who kept firing on our men for fome time, with  
eafeofeol. Alien, and the officer, who had b«n con- g1 1^,'^ ft pl8 cora * down the river.-ShouJd that doing any execution, tilloneof the brave felC, Z 
feed in Bofton tail. As to the nru, eoi. raiieno* »u- _ - .. ... A   i__ _vi. ._ - ... r .___,_ _r .L- ._... ... ««
;iwered, that gen. Hcwe had no knowledge of it but by 
information from gen. Wafhington, and that the Can*- 
da department was not nnder his direction »r controul; 
that as to the other pcifoners at Bofton, whenever me

I make no doubt we (kail be able to givebe the cafe,
a good account of them. .

" Taij moment arrived a (loop, capt. Hawkins, from
...-... .- .... - pufoners at Bofton, whenever tlTe Rhode-ifland, which gives the difagreeable news, of 
ftate of the army at Botton admitted it, they were treat- <*?'? Btddle's lofuig his prwe, the (hip Nathaniel and 
ed with humanity and even indulgence j that he aflerted Elizabeth, capt. Hoar from Jamaica, with joo ho§fheads 
this upon his honour, and (hould be happy in having °* lag»r »»d » '«>o hogfceads of rum, fcc. at Fimers-i 
aii apportunity to prove it. Ifland reef, juft entering the found. 
. Gen. Wafhingtoo then obferved, that the cendilft oT 
Several «f the officers would well have warranted a dif-

witlim a" few yards of the enemy, and defined them t« 
furrender j at that inftant he received a ball throujK 
his head, which killed him on the fpot. The colonel 
fent over a lag of truce to the commanding officer on 
the ittand, defiring leave to bring off his man, whjcL 
the officer vew politely agreed to, and let him tab 
man, rifle, and all his accoutrements. After talking t 
little, he enquired what news was. ftirrinj? On beiar
tnM that rrfn Plintrvn had Ytfmi\ff~-,t,A~*r*_,"Captain Hawkinsjfays he faw the (hip on the rwck'a told that gen. Clinton.bad been defeated at Carolu? 

laft Friday, and faw one veffel take up an iron bound ne borc jt very weu $ baton being acquainted that lorfSrenttreatme^-from. hat they] had received ^(bme ^af^ ._--..,.-,...-^-«-.. 

having refufed to give any parole, and dthei^having »gr n p v ^ ̂  ^ ̂  
^£jh£S 5&S3£ Z% tVh°eUK 55 not Low If any of the cargo is faved or not."
.do. .
jnifunderftood the roaiter very much, and feemed to 
have mi (look the line of propriety exceedingly ; and as 
to the latter, gen. Howe utterly dildtpproved and con 
demned their conduct. That if a remonftrance was 
snade, fuch violations of good faith would be (cverely 
jsunifticd ; but that he hoped gen. Wamington was too
juft to draw public inferences Irom the mifoehaviour of AH QRDJITANCE to frtvtitl etMterftiiifg tli tapir 
fome private individuals} that bad men were to be mOHy ,fufj bj tbt towratlt tbt emtintniat tongnfs, found in every «la(i and fociety ; that fuch behaviour     -•*-- -••••-- •' •• ' -_  .-. c.-.?. J

not know if any of the.cargo i
O» Thurfilay laft arrived here a veflVl from Mar- 

feilles, with a large quantity of lead, powder, and arms 
 By a gentleman wa» came in her we are informed, 
that the Britim parliament was prorogued on the »jd 
of May to .fome time in Auguft; and that the Iriih 
parliament bad been difiblved.

was confidered as * diflionour to the Britifh army.
Col. Patterfon then proceeded to fay, that the good- 

nefs and btnevolence of the king liad induced him to 
appoint lord Howe and gen. Howe ms comraifllonerJ, 
to accommodate thit onTiappy difpute; that they had 
cveat powers, and would derive the greateft pleafure 
from effecting an accommodation; and that he («ol. 
Patterlon) wifhed to have this yifit confidered as mak 
ing the firft advances" to thU defrrable objeft. General 
Wafhington replied, he was~not vefted with any powers 
on this fubjccl, by thofe from whom he derr+ed his au 
thority and power. But from what had appeared o* 
tranfpired on this head, lord Howe and gen. Howe were 
only to grant -pardons; that thofe who had committed 
no fault wanted no pardon ; that we were only defend 
ing what we deemed our.indifputable right. Col. Pat* 
terfon faid, that would open a very wide field for argu 
ment. He then expreflex) his apprebenfions that an ad 
herence to forms was likely t« obftruft bufinels of thi 
greateit moment and concern.

lie then obferved, that a propofal had been formerly1 
made of exchanging governor tkenc for Mr. Lovell; 
that he now had authority to accede to that propolal. 
Gen. Wafhington replied, that the proportion had been 
made by the direction of congrelt, and having been thert 
rejected, he cpu.d not now renew the bufinefs, or give 
any anfwer, till he had previouily communicated it to' 
them.

Col. Patterfon behaved with the greateft attention1
and politenefs during the whole bufinefs, eXprefled
ftrong acknowledgments that the ufual ceremony of
blinding his eyes had been difpenled with. At the
breaking up ot the conference, gen. Wafllington (Irong-
ly invited him to partake of a fmall collation provided
for turn, which he politely declined, alleging his late
breakfaft, and an impatience to return to gen. Howe,
though be had not executed his commilTion fo amply as
he wifhed. Finding he did not prvpole ftiying, tfe was
intioduced to the general officers, after which he took
his leave, and was fafely conducted to hi* own boat,
which waited for him, about lour miles diftant from
the city.

lladt public by trdtr tf Cttgrtft,
JOHN HANCOCK, Pr*U»s*.

yiily »j. On Fri«ray evening arrived in this city from 
Canada, brigadier general hullivah.

We hear that one of the continental frigates lately 
launched in this city is called the Delaware, and the o- 
(her the Randolph, in honour of the late iltuftnous fe- 
nator of that nanae.^

The militia of this ftate continue to pafs through this 
e"ity daily in companies on their way to New-Jerley. 
Jt'ii'fliought that Pennfylvaiiia will (end not Jefs than 
fto*oo rhcir to the afTiltancc of our neighbours.

YellerJay rjrigadier general Ewing fet off from this 
City to join tne (tying camp in Kew-Jerfey.

Auguft t. Tht Congrefs prtvatecr, capt. Craig, has 
taken and carried irito i gg-liarboiir, a brig from Nevis. 
This prize is fnd to be worth near twenty thoufand 
pourfdi.

t*tr*a  / a ItUtr frar\ tbl eii»p at ftrtb-Amboj, fttvi- 
Jtrfey, July 16, S 77«.

'« YefterJay afternoon we had a fmart cannonading 
wifh the tneiny, occa^ned by four or five (nallop* 
toming down the <ttjBr--?k general direfted a fmalt; 
battery mounting tvSPiron <^ur pounders to fire at 
theiri { this brought oil a heavy firing from the enemy's 
battery, from an eminence, that overlooked ours.  

" Capt. Mouldef/'v»Jl*,hjs two field-pieces, was «rt 
dered to the (hofe, bOTbeing encamped at fome dif- 
tance, before lie could come up the (hallops bad all 

ft, however, be began a well dircAcd fire, a»d

Punrnore bad been driven from Gwyn's ifland, at look.
ed very much contufed." ...
. Another letter of the fame date (ays, " This mornint
we had a deferter from the Afia, who (ays that 1000
higblanders have, arrived within thefe few dayi, md
that the enemy intend 'attacking New-York as foou u
poflible."
. i '. * .*.-, ^. » * »   
I> tht btuft ffrtfrefmtMtivet ftr tbt ti*»ltti ifNtvxtti

Knt, a*d Siftx, ttftm Dtlavuart, at Nnttcaftt, U.
tiu-day, July »7, 1776, f. m.
THE houfe taking into cbnfideration the refolutioa 

of congrels of the i sth of May.laft, for lupprcffing ill 
authority derived from the crown of Great-Britain, ud 
for eftabliftung a government upon the authority of ih» 
people, and the. fefolution of this houfe of the icthof 
June laft, in confequence of the faid relolution of con. 
grefs, directing all perfbns holding offices civil or nili. 
tary to execute the fame ia the name of this govem. 
rnent, until a new one (hould be formed, and alfo the 
declaration of the United States of America', ahfolfinf 
from all allegiance to the Btitilh crown, and diflblviij 
all political connexion between them and Great-Bri 
tain, lately publiiked and adopted by this government 
as one of thofe States, are of opinion that fome fpeedy 
meafures (hould be taken to form a regular mode of ci. 
vil polity j and this houfe, not thinking themlelvei M. 
thorized by their conftituents to execute this important 
work,

Do Rtfolvt, That it be recommended to the good 
people of the feveraF counties in this governmenr, to 
choofe a fuitable nisrnber of deputies to meet ia coi». 
ventioh, there to ordain and declare the future form of 
government for this ftate.

Riftlvid alfo, That it it tne opinion of this houfr, 
that the (aid convention confift of the number of thirty 
perfons, that is to fay, ten for the county of Newcaflk, 
ten for the, county ot Kent, and ten for the county of 
Suffex \ and that the freemen of ihe (aid countiei n- 
fpettively do meet oh Monday the ijth day of Augui 
next, at the ufual places of election for the county, and

... _. -_ - 0__ .. then and there proceed to eleft the number of deputies 
chattels, lands and tenements of the perfom convifted j aforefaid, according to the directions of the feveral la»i 
and if no fuch good* or chattels, lands or tenements, of this government for regulating eleftions of the meav 
can be found, a reward of twenty pounds (hall be paid bers of affembly, except as to the choice 6f infpecton, 
out of the public treafury. And if any perfon or per- which (hall be made on'the morning of the day of elec- 
fons (hall counterfeit any of the faid bills of credit, by tion by the electors, inhabitants of the relpective haa- 
altering the denomination of the (aid bills, with defign     - - 
to encreafe the value of fuch bills, or II,all utter fuch 
bills, knowing them to be (6 counterfeited or altered as 
aforefaid, and (hall be thereof legally convifted in any 
court of record hereafter to be ellablifhed in this ttate 
fuch perfon or perfons (hall be fentenced to the pillory, 
and have both his or her ears, cut off, and nailed to the 
pillory, and be publicly whipped on his or her bare 
back, with 31 lafhis well laid on.

And moreover every fuch offender (hall forfeit the fum 
«H one hundred pounds, to b« levied on his lands and tene 
ments, goods and chattels, the one half to the uie of the 
ftate, and the other half to the difcoverer. And the of. 
fender (hall pay the party double the value of the da- 
niages thereby fuftamed, together with the coftj and 
charges of profecution i and in cafe the offender hath 
not lufficwnt to fatisfy the difcoverer for his or her da- 
mages and. charges, and pay the forfeiture aforefaid, in
netfte Sof^^ b* "fr *? '*' «>»« "«"«

tr by this or any itbir tf tbt Unit id Aouric** Statti,
irti&REAS great mifchief may arife to the United 

States of America, and the property of the good people, 
inhabitants thereof,., rendered precarious and insecure, 
by wicked and defigning perfons counterfeiting the 
paper bills of credit, iflued by the honourable the con 
tinental congre/i, or by any of the United States of 
America, For remedy whereof, .be it ordained and de 
clared, and it is hereby ordained and declared, by the 
reprefentatives of the freemen of the ftate of Pennfyl- 
vania, in general convention met, .That if any .perlon 
or peribns (hall prtfume to counterfeit any of the bills" 
of credit iflfued, or hereafter to he ilued, by,the ho 
nourable the. continental congrefs, or by and under 
any laws or refolves oi the aflemb\y of Pennfylvania, or 
by the le^'iuatures, or aflemblits, or conventions, of this 
or any of the United states, by .printing OP procuring 
the fame to be printed, in the likenefs of the faid ge 
nuine bills of credit ', and^lfo it any perlon or perfons 
{hall forge the name or names of the figners of the true 
bills of credit; to fuch counterfeit bills, whether th4 
counterfeiting «f the faid bills be done within this ftate 
or elfewhere, or (hall utter fuch bills, knowing them,to 
be counterfeited as alorcfaid, and being thereof lenity 
convifled by confeftton, ftanding mute, or by verdia of 
(welve men, in any court of oyer and terminer here 
after to be erected within this ftate, he, (he, or they, 
mall fuffer death. And the dilcoverer or informer (hall 
have, as an encouragement for his or her ditcovery, the 
fum of fifty pounds, to be levied out of the goods or
JLt__»».!. l__j-' _J -_______-- -/• -I • ,• ° .« .

  ~j  - -.-  -f .. 
dreds in each county.

Ktfitvtd, That every eleftor (hall (if required by en 
or more of the judges of the election) take the folWinf 
oath or affirmation, to wit. " I, A. Q. will, to them- 
moft of my povver, fupport and maintain the ih'depepil* 
ence of this government, as declared by the honsurv 
ble continental cohgreft.

Rtjtl-vid alfo. That it is the opinion Of this houft, 
that the deputies, when' chofen a< aforefaid, (hall nett 
in convention in the town of Newcaftle, on Tuelday the 
»7th day of the fame month of Auguft, and i»med»i«- 
ly proceed to form a government on the authority of 
the people of this ftate, in fuch fort as may be btft ad 
apted to their prefervation and happinefs. 

SxtraU frtm tbt mimittt.
PublifHid by order, 

JAMES BOOTH, clerk of affeiably.

!  commiteee of infpection and obfervation for 
county of York, July «».

be burnt and deftroyed.
A^J I_J f. f .' rAnd be it farther ordained'and declared, That the 

pVoper' bill, of credit iffued by the honourable contU
nental congrefc, or unaer theVte 
iolves of th " 
gal tender i

.. ^.ftanles, injured the corn- 
by fundry public mifreprefenB- 
fonal intuits, thereby obtou*

» w.hatfocver within thi/ftate. 
By order of convention,

GEORGE ROSb, vict-prefident
.^A -
Atteft. Jo»iiMoRau,jun.fecreUiy.

trymen.
« As I have, ia teeral 

mittee of York coufify, by 
tions, at well aiby perfonal inlults, .thereby 
int the public meafures now fo neceffary for the 
otouf country j but being convinced of the bail ten 
dency of .my part conduct, and defirous of being "* 
ft»red to a good underftanding and friendfbip wi» "V 
countrymen, I do thus publicly aflc forgivenefj of W 
and do pcomife,' on the faith and" honour of an I 
man,-that ,)l will in future paj ; due regard totb< 
and regulations of the honour»ble continental cong 
 nd behave, in all refpeftt, a» becomes * good at«» I

frtm tbt LOUD
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WHITEHALL, May j.  .* */  » ;;- '  

HOWE, commander irt'cniefoF 
his majefty'i forces in North-America, 
having taken a refolution, on tbe yth of 
Marcn, t* remove from Bofton to Halifax 
with the troops under hi* command, and 

fuch of the inhabitant*, with their effects, a* were defi- 
TOUS to continue under the protection of his niajety'* 
force*s the embarkation wa* effected on the i7th of 
that month, with the greateft order and regularity, and 
~£nout the leaft interrnption from the REBELS. 
V/hen tne packet camcVway, the firft dwiuon of the 
tranfport* was under fail,.and the remainder were pre- 
t>arine to follow in a few day*, the admiral leaving be 
hind as many of the fhip* of war as could be fpared 
from the convoy, for the fecurity and protection of 
<ucn veffel. a. might be bound to Bofton.

WtitttalL, M*j 5. The king ha* been plcafed to 
order letter* patent to be paflcd under the great feal of 
Great-Britain, conftituting and appointing Richard 
lord vifcouat Howt, of the kingdom of Ireland, and the 

 hon. William Howe, Efq; major-general of hi* majefty'* 
force*, and general of *i» majefly'* force* in Northr 
America only, to be his majefty'* commifRoner* for re- 
torinz peace to hi* majefty'i colonies and plantations in 
North-America ; and for granting PARDONS to fuch 
»f hit majefty's lubjeft* there, now in rebellion, a* fhall 
Mirvt the royal mercy. [This is ikt etuiiflrrial **«.]

L O N D O Nj April »j.
The fbip William*, capt. Wheatley, from Jamaica, 

is arrived at Briftol, ana brings an account, that the 
latter end of February nine Jail of Spanifh men of war 
of the line, and five frigates, with a great number of 
foldiers on board, arrived at cape Fra^ois, where they 
landed their men; that this news has much alarmed 
the inhabitants of Jamaica, who expect a vifit from 
them j and that neceffary preparation* are making to 
»ive tuem a proper reception.

Letters from Lifbon, dated the 7th of April, men 
tion, that feven (hip* from Philadelphia had arrived 
there with corn and flour, and .that they were to take 
loading, and return to Philadelphia the firft Opportu. 
nity

pored Lord Sandwich, it h ftfd ft terribly frightenedV 
lord G. looks very imple, and the moft violent of tht 
party are quitedejeftetl. VERITAS

obfervation 
ily i».

tbe

, nfideaceothiscotti..

Letters by yefterday1* Irifh mail fay, that a veffel ar 
rived at Betlaft from Bourdeaux brings advice, that 
three (hip* belonging to the Americans were lying in 
that port when me failed two of thara had delivered 
cargoes ot tobacco, and t ho other flour, and they were 
theft taking on board good), but could not tell ot what 
kind. » '

'1 he following tranfborts failed on Sunday from 
<3ravef*nd for .- pithead, in order to take on board the 
guards for Bofton, viz. the jatnefon, Patterfpn ; th* 
Morning Star, Janfon, and the Lord Rochfordj Lam 
bert. .     .1

Letters from Alicantj by the Chambre, capt. Smith, 
which is arrived >»fF Dover, bound to Oftend, bring 
advice, that o'n }he firft of February a confjdrable, fleet 
of men of war, having on board near 1000 troop* Ijul- 
td from thence for the iftand of Cuba and Hilpanidla. 
' Several Jamaica merchant*, it i*. (aid, have received 
letter* from theme yefterday, with order* not to fend 
any more goodr'till further order*, as they Imagined 
that there would foon be a ft range revolution ih that 
ifland. ' . '" '

Orders were fcnt down laft night t6 Portfmouth, 'for 
fevcral uoop* of war to get ready to put to'lerf at fix 
kour* notice, in order to carry cxprene* to America, 
and to the governor* of the-Weft India iflands.

It i* believed in the city, that the mew of' war1 and 
Iroopi defigned to bring the American* under Jubjec- 
ti«n, mult now be employed to defend the Weft-India 
tfliuid* againft the united for«,e of France and Spain.

There it luch want : ot teamen, that the; Rclblution 
loop of war, capt. Hawker, which i* failed from the 
Downs for Haveilordwcft, to take under convoy fome 
traufportt bound to Anjerica, .has. no mqre than four 
tailor* on board, befide* .the, officer*. They depend on 
getting mcu at Haverford weft.   ,  

It i* computed, by thpie.yvho have tbe beft opporto. 
dity of knowing, th»t.the whojo, tafc of this kingdom 
 mount*, to about fitk=r> million* lUrljwg -, and from a 
tiir calculation jwe may-, compute, that fifteen, million* 
lUrling will be required by the miniftry .for the (crvice 
of the prefent year, and paid by this upprcfled nation 
into hi* majefty'* .exchequer1 ; To that the whole coin of 
the klngdotn will go ih one year1 to the crown; '

C'A L C t> L A T I ON, ''"' 
i. For the army and navy, already

voted by parliament 6fa 
». For; purchafirig provifions fot th'e 
" army m. America, at the1 mtf they;' 
i have hitherto 'coft i ttrtd for aJ-nu;''" 

ammunition; and other ftore^ and H

3- For* the' payment at tlie Intcreft of
the public debt, about" ' 

4. For varioUJ other want,* .sMd 'de,-

PORTSMt>UTH t-JV«
The day biefore yefterday (purfuant to ari order frora 

the great and feneral court of this ftate) the indepen- 
dent company under 'col. bberbumb and the light in- 
fimtry company under col. Langdon, were drawn up 
on the parade, in their uniform*, when the declaration ' 
of independence froi* the grand continental congreft 
wa» read, in the hearing of a numerou* and refpecfable 
audience; the pleafing countenance* of the many pa- 
triot* prefent fpoke a hearty concnrrehce in tliii inte- 
refting mcafure, whicn was confirmed by throe huzzas} 
and all conducted in peace and good order,

An exprefi paffed through thi* town laft Thurfdayj 
who brought an account that capt. Mowat, in the 
Canceaux, kad taken all the fifhmg-boat* that lay 
within hi* reach, to the number of io fail, at the eaft- 
ward of Cafcp-Bay, and i* luppofed to have carried 
them into Halifax.

Laft Wedneiday fet out on their march for our nor 
thern army, the firtt company of the firft battalion of 
Mew-Hampfhire forces, commanded by capt. JAMBS 
ARNOLD, late of Bofton, confiding of above one hun 
dred ftout, aftive, cnterprifing volunteers, who have all 
engaged in the iervice, and marched off with great (pi 
nt and good order within tbe (hort fpace of ten day* } 
fuch is the ardor, fuch the refolution of FKBiuirt, to 
fupuort a caufe in which their all it interefted.

SALEM, July * 3 .
Friday laft arrived here capt. Fifk, In the privateer 

floop called the Tyrannicide, la the fervice of tbi* ftate, 
mounting fourteen carriage gun* and two fwiveh, 
having been out about twelve day* on a cruife. He on 
the nth inft. in latitude^, 43, fell in with the armed 
fehoonerDifpatch, oneGutteredge, commander, mount 
ing eight carriage guns and ten fwiveli, having thirty- 
two men in the fervice of the king of England, When a 
warm, obftinate, and well difputed engagement enfued, 
and which lafted above an nour, when the fchooner 
ftruck to capt. Fifk, which he fafely brought in with 
him, having m the engagement loft her captain and one 
man killed, the mafter and four of her failor* wounded, 
and a midlhipman, who was paffenger on board, »o«nd 
in the fchooner to New-York. Capt. Fifk had one 
man killed and three wounded, one of which is finco 
dead of hin wounds, the other two likely to recover. 

The fix wounded men belonging to the fchooner arc 
likely to recover. The fchoencr has on board, befides 
her guns and provifions, feventten halt barrels of 
powder.

Sunday laft was, fent in here, by capt. Landrr, in a 
letter of marque fchooner belonging to this place, a 
floop from the Weft-Indies, bound to Halifax, laden 
with fait; fce ha* on board (bme brafs hlunderboileij 
and a quantity of Eagtifh good*; wa* taken about a 
fortnight ago.

About the-fame time-wa* taken, by the above letter 
of maro,u«, a rhip from Jamaica, bound to London, 
laden with jjj hogfteads of fugar, 144 hogfheads of 
rum,   14 pipes of wine« it piecea of cannon, from 9 
to 4 pounder*, and 15 tortoife : this (hip is thought to 
be worth between twenty and thirty ihoulaod pound* 
ftcfu'ng. ,§he U not yet arrived here.

Yefterday the. officer* and private* belonging to .the 
alarm and. training band m uttered on the common in 
this place,' for the purpqfe of! inlifting or. draughting 
every twenty-fifth man, agreeable to an order from the 
g'.-neral aflembly of thi* ftate, when it committee- wa* 
chofcn to carry" faid order into ex.«cntion.*-A nuoibtr 
of commifltoiu were read.,   .

Cmtr*! ITAliHlNG'tON, a*4 futttfitl th driti \
V*itiJ Stam. 

Tht drwnjill tf lyraktt tnd
lit Hhivtrfal prtvalenct tf (i-iiit and rtHgttmt llbtrtf,'^ ' 
Tit fritnii # tte Vnitid Stiitu in ~aU quartm tf tiff

, The bell* in town were r'uhg*pn tBe occafion, Wd 
mtdiiTembled fcftivity cheered and brightened every

On the fame evening the king's arms, and eVery fig* 
with any reiemblance bf.it, whether lion and crown; 
peftle and mortar-and crown, heart and rown, Sec. ttf- 
gether with every fign that belonged to ato'ry, wa* taken 
down, and the latter made a general conflagration ot in, 
King-ftreet. . . .

Tuefday evening came td town from Halifax, lleur. 
Scott, who wit .UJiforfufiately taken prifbher in the 
battle of Bunkers-hill, the iyth of lane, 1775. He 
made his efcape by breaking through the gaol in which 
he Was confined, as did alfo about fourteen other*) 
among whom are capt. Maiiitidale and hi* two lieute. 
nahct. Mr. Jams* Carpenter, with five others who had 
made their efcape^alTo, and got a* far a* Windfor, 4$ 
miles from Halifax, were purfued by a large body: of 
men, overtaken, carried back and loaded with irorU.

Laft Lord'* day arrived herejcapt. de silvere.'in *& 
day* from Martinico} he inform*, that ,a number of 
fail were 'foon to follow for tbi* port, and the different 
parts of the continent.

Same day the tranlport fhip, Queen of England, capt. 
Arnaud, came into Nantafket road, when me wa* foon 
made prize of. This (hip failed from Cork laft Sep 
tember, bound to thi* port, but by.reafon of contrary 
winds and bad weather put into Lifbon to refit, from, 
thence came upon this coaft, and meeting with bad 
weather again, loft her rudder, &c. die wa* obliged to 
put away for Jamaica; (he failed from thence the ictn 
of May, and was upon her laft caflc ot water when (he 
arrived: her cargo confift* of about 17(0 barrel* of pork, 
5 jo calk* of butter, 100 calks of oatmeal, and a quan 
tity of oats in bag* and cafkt.

The following letter wa» taken in 'capt. Arnaud, in 
the Queen of England fturefaip, addrcffed to an officer'* 
daughter then in thi* town, dated Cork, September »o;

* J * v. 

M'l. I

seed of the a 
defirous of bemg "J 

dfuiPn
I I R,

fp, KRE have b«n.very warm deVwite*. in council, 
fom e of thev ininifti $ fbrefeV the intention* o£;th* 
*" and Spaniard*, ap^.^heretp^want to^ bring a- 

recAaaiiation.jftiij.n ^he' American* before ajwar
$**• Vf ̂ fPCgly Pf[-

  Thurfday laft, purfuant' to an-order of tho horioxir- 
able council, -wa* prociaimed- from' the balcony of the 
ftate-houfe in thi* town, the declaration of the Ameri- 
CSH congrefi, abfolvimf-the United Colonies from their 
allejisrti* to the- Britiifi crown, aud declaring them free 
and independent ftmre*.   There'were prefent .on the oc- 
caion, in the council cKaimber, the committee of coun 
cil, a number of the KonoOrable houfe of reprefehta- 
tive*,. the ; magiftrate*; mlniften, (ele6tmen,'and other 
Jehtlemen^of Bolton-, and the neighbouring towns; alfo 
the commiflion officers of the continental regimqnt* 
'ftatitfntfdi'kere, and other offcer*. Two oF : thDle*regi- 
:jnent» vWre under arms- in King^ftrect, iorrntd into
-three'i lino* on the north Yidewf the ftrett, and in thir-
te«n-umfioh»<} and a detachme'nt from the Maffachu-
.fttt'-*'regiment'Of 'artillery, ! with two piece* of canndri,
wa* on their right wing.' At ontf o'clock,the dechra-

' »t4w.wals 'proclaimed by col. Thoniat Craltt, which wa»
received'with1 great joy itxpTefftUjby three kvmtas from

i*l grott- tocuconrfe of people affqmljltd on the occaflon.
After which, on a-figiwl given, tbireeerr piece* of caw-
non were tired from the fort on.Fort-hfll, the^^prt*, on
DoVfcflefteriNeck,1 the-Oaiftle,' Nant'aflcet and Point AU
'dtrroh, rikewilr, dlfcharred'tfielr cahhotiV ^ fieri-''tlic
; detachm«h|;-' of artillery fired trhcjr' cannorr 'ttfiheth
time*, which w«*» fbilowed »»y the^b toj^rneWfil''gluing
therr^firifi^fei'the-ttirteerfdivTflfaniiKi fiftceffion;' THete
 ires" cbrrefpbhded to th^>i\i«tfer. l'o'f' the. Amifrithn
'gtfties'UhHed. Ttte-cieremoriy Ww cltiftd'witK: a ptbpeV
collation to the-gentlemen'in the :c'ouncil chamKerJ'au-

1 ring'Which th»)oll6wkij|t6a<t^ < weVe giv^n bvtuc'fre-
 ident^f th.e .cgun^, 'i^fie^|Iy''^Iei1^d;bjf Jthe'com 
pany, -vikV ''  *" " w" . .

 « A^
" A s'your letter (wkkh I received the »d inltant) 

come* from the world of war, lurrounded with fire and 
iword, ficknef* and poor provifions, it give* u« great 
pleafure to hear that all your family are in the land of 
the living; and, w nil ft you can exift in the flames, we 
may call you all falamander*. God grant you a fpeedy 
call from butchering your friends there, to protect u* 
here from the Spaniard*, from whom we expeft a vifit 
fo foon a* B-te and N th can advife them of our troop* 
here being embarked for your afliftance) however, as a 
recompence to us for the lo(* of thefe brave fellows, our 
generous popifh nobility and gen'try have offered' to 
faife popifh regiment* to protect thit kingdom; which, 
propofal ha* been gracitujlj rtcilvtd j fo that you' muft 
acknowledge u* to be under a kind arid proinifing in 
fluence. Every ddV our ear* and eyes are faluted with 
drum* beating ana colour* flying, for volunteer*, aii 
they call them, with Mr. Cowiey at their head, with'k 
dray and feverat barrels of beer on it, to entice the rab 
ble ; and, like the wide ocean, receive* all, (pick.pock 
ets, (hoe-bovs, cleve-boys, and cow-boy*) with green 
boughs duck up (to javc the expence ot cbckades) in 
their hats, together with many faggots decorated in the 
fame uniforms; from hence they marched in thit elo- 
riou*, expedition to Bandon, and (bme other conftitu'- 
tional town*; but how can I relate, (after eaiing .fom* 
of his late majefty's bread) without wetti(ig my paptt 
with tear*, die indignity that wa*: offered to his n>aje£.

a^'"t forces? Oh (hockingL like foltUer* difcMrged for 
eir crime*, they were drummed out of town 1 for ait 

faft as they beat up for the fervice, thole riotous people 
beat up for the- Amfricani, but Bandon very generoai- 
4y threw them three or four pick-pocket*, to lave th«i 
trouble of hanging, t,hem, and to purge the town. : 

" 1 hefe, my dear Milt - -, are to be our guard*: 
What ufe do you think fword* or ire-arm* can be to' 
fuch ragged ralcal*? for- my part I. know of none; but 
thi* 1. know, that the fpade, bill-hook, (hovel and dung- 
fork, they, can exercije with great dexterity, and with 
Shane Burgoe for their geneiaHimmo, they may cut ua* 
'down like lodi of turf. Do. not ftart n the genvrallif. 
.ftmo that 1 have mentioned, for in thelc time* it it no' 
j\ew thing to hold plurality of places, for we have, a re-' 
(Cent inilance, that a man may be invefted With eccltfl-
-,aftic and civil power, and may be an well with military. 
, And now. that .you hear of our fituation, doTfotyoU 
think it equal.to ypurt ? .with this tlitfertrice, that your* 
i* iramediate, ours jinr profpect j which, when arrived,- 
wjll ccrxainj^,^rminate in a maflitcre, Previous there, 
to, the VVh,it« boy* are up in hundreds, bnichering tho 
^ountry, and ride in unitonno.
t . «« iioi b« ieriou*, ; our feeling* are very ftroug. for the 
.ff.<WP*,f. who- ,havp no hand in this quarrel, other than 
to, 99ey,cojp(riandn.and.whflle principles I ain ptriiiadod 
'are oppofite.to rtie |>*rt th«y arc to aft; but a* the pro- 
;viiicials arc; itruWB'ii'g tor: our,civU and religiuuriibet- 
tic*,.{united.fo.tocir own,, oMiMitarts, moft be callow to 
our own <afcty, .if. w,e.4H) npt«foei for them, and wifli 
well to their caufe j and I tfff'.certain the p'rovmciais'

-.proceed with^eltKSanopjHgaMjflJiiifmajtlly'8 troops and 
"wifh no'othcr revenge than thC.M^ciHon of thole infer- 

inVcterwc eneiniot. who kutv« 
and devaluation, i\--rfli 

the g»tt«, and their

m

i i  aK



1

•II ».

;y

he
rfst fell in .the engagement} 

[-odious offspring would -- 
  brave men who have fell 
die great God, who beholds 
of ail mortals, give you and and be theo ,

'fafe retreat from that combuftible world, 
retreat in whatever way it may happen, 1 am lure the 
nation will call it * lonltitutional and glorious retreat--- 
though perhaps. the rotten part of the miuillry mav « '} 
it inglorious. Our thoughts are fo clolcly conutfled 
with political aff.ii:*, and the weapons of vengeance 
that ha«g over our heads, th.n we regard no domeltic 

 Intelligence ; even births, Weddings, and bills of mor 
tality, cive way to more ferious matters."

Yeftfrday was carried into Marblehead,Jay 19- and

of ",o guns, capt. Wallace, two n«^  f^S'-^ he bad lleard' "and ~to ***** th«« to be¥ron"g "JS 
longing to Great-Britain, havjflg, for fome^ W ̂  join ^ ̂  ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ^.^ ng g 
infettecf the North riv^ to the great inter F country. . - - lfttt 
our trade and navigation thereon, laft Friday ux or ^ ̂ fo recommended to the Shade, a 
row-gallies, haltily collect, though QJ f°'c£%.^JJ chief, to do the lame.. He then defired the .   
interK>r to thefe (hip, wen tup the rwer to* ml iM be diftributed through the country,, to HUlet 
out, and annoy them in their ft*' - »«" a £ te the mind* of the people, and convince thenjtheT 
rallies proceeded to tarry-town, where the twc.pjrw ^.^ anrf theif adherentl ^ not a.r.,.^"Mi« 
(hips lay, attacked and engaged them for two."O""' 
Tlfe fofcwing '«-, written ..e ̂ "^Ae

w,""" •

J4HJ »y- ••.».•.-—•/ ••— ----
taken by the privateers Hancock, capt. Tucker, 
the Frar.kiin, capt. Skimmer, the (hip Peggy, com- 
nunded hy.Jame* Kennedy, mounts fix three and *wo 
two pounders, bound from Halifax for New-York (he 
is one of the fleet of twenty-four fail, who came out 
vith tranlports, under lonvoy of two men ot war, the 
Renown of 50 and the Flora of to guns, having on 
board a number ot troops. Ihe cargo confifts of 75 
di/aen hole, 180 yaid* ;r(h meeting » boxes corJ. 7+ 
dozen porter, 83 dozfen ftrong beer, jn tierces Tilted 
beef, 6 barrels herring, 14 camp-kettles, < ttozrn can 
teens, * dozen kettles with covers, candlellick* and 
Tpoons, 164.8 mutton hams, 40 dozen rappee muff, too 
gallons rum, 3884 yards olnabrigs, n dozen claret, 
4 batrels flour, i kegs barley, 130 dozen red port wine, 
50 dozen (herry. 53 dozen white port wine. 16 dozen 
ftrong beer, amounting to £-1509 > «  9 d - fcrlmg, 
and lome ca(h. Al o the following fory gentlemen and 
ladies, viz. Patrick Peed, Thomas Frazier, Kobeit 
Semite and wife, Kliza'-eth Burns, John Burns, Abi 
gail Fecit, Thomas bemple, and the pious Benjamin 
Davis and fon. Benjamin Davit, Thomss Pamp, and
 John Whitehead. 1 he privateer Warren capt. Bulk, 
engaged with another of the fleet, and near taking her, 
when by lome accident (he had three of her men blown 
npj and leven wounded, which obliged them to put in 
to port.

' ucMny xd July put into Halifax, a trnnfport (hip, 
"having on board a number of the Hcflian troops.

'» he above tories were brought to town i.i a Marble- 
head khoontr early this morning, and elcortcd up to 
gaol; they 'ay they left Halifax near a month ago ; 
that three tranlports, with Hcflian treops, (ailed in 
company with them bound to New-York ; and that ihe 
day they left Haliftx, thry law a fleet of 40 lajl, which 
they lupj oied to be tranljorts with Heflian troops. -

.NEWPORT, Julj » 9 .
Laft Saturday night, as the Cerberus was lying about 

three miles from Block llland, Franc Gould, a Mullee 
lad of thii place, (warn from the (hip to the ifland, 
where he got a cedar boat with two fails, in which he 
came off, atone and nAtd, and landed at tht fort on 
Brenton's point ytUerday in the afternoon. He is one
 of the hands capt Middle put on board one ot the scotch 
tranlporti (ome time part, and which was retaken by
 the Orheiut, and agr.in taken by a New-York priva 
teer, t.e (ays f.ir. Jamts Jofiah, capt. BiJdlc's former 
lieutenant, who was prize-inafter on board the tianf. 
port, it treated very ill on board the Cerberus, as aie 
lome others, for rclufing to act agaii.lt their country ; 
that theie are about 40 Americans on board (aid (hip, 
her whole number ol men being now about i4o; die 
Ji;.s taken on this Ration 18 vcflels, moltly (mail (loops 
-and fc-huonert, 16 of which have been burnt j and that 
about a week ago they Ipake with (even lail of tranl- 
ports, with Scotch troop< on board, bound to Ncw- 
Voik, who had been in Kofton bay.

N E W .'Y O R K, Auguft i.
On Monday laft five of the men of war's boats en 

deavoured to land on Tappan meadows, where about 
ft!teen inhabitants of the neighbourhood concealed 
tiitmlelves in a filhing hut, on the edge of the mca- 
dows, wh°i7h they had barricadoed up, and lay there 
until three of the boats were witnin (hot of them, when 
ihey fired, loaded again, and fired eleven rounds, with 
out the lols of a. man on our fide. Thry killed feveral 
of the enemy, At they heard a great (hacking and cry 
ing amongft diem.
ExtraO  / a Uttir frtm Fort Montgomery, daitd Ju 

ly 13; 1776.
  ' The fhipt of war in the North-River, are now at 

Haverftraw. ' Fit evident their defigna are fruftrated,
 not expecting we were Co well prepared to receive them. 
They are well watched on both fides of the river. 
Capt. Wallace, with 30 men, landed and (et fire to 
capt. Lilly'* koufe -. T hough the houfe was owned by a 
great tory, we find the Bntilh a& of parliament makes 
no provihon to diftinguilh fuch from the Irtemen of 
America. At this port we have iboo men, and 700 at 

9 fort Conftitiuit-R. well equipped j fevers! thoufands are 
. at Peek's-Kill and theoppofite fide of the riyer. i came 

here yefterday at the requelt of general Clinton. Should 
the (hips attempt to pals, it muft be through much nre 
and (moke. Laft Thurfday a man made his efcape 
from on beard the Kele, by (wimming. He it well 
known here by officers and men from Holt on, in the 
train. He watt taken laft Cummer by the Rofe, in going 
to-the Weft Indies. He lays, they expeSed to be 
joined by fevernl hundred tori's, who were to drive 
down to them ftock ot' all fbrttj they had been in-

  formed that great quantities of goods were depofited in

gentleman who was a volunteer on board one 
gallies, gives the moft particular account of the engage 
ment that has yet come to hand, viz.

y (Sunday minting) Aug. 4*
S 1 K•• I have ju'ft opportunity to inform you, that yefter- 

day at one o'clock, p. n». the gallies attacked the Ph«- 
nix and the -ofeoft I arry-town. The Lady v\alh- 
ington fired the ffctf gun on our fide, in anlwer to one 
received from thePhcenixi this firit (hot from unen 
tered the Phcenix. I he Waroington galley, on board 
of which the commodore'* flag wit hoi eit, then came 
up within grape-fliot of the (hips, and fingly luitamed 
their whole fire for above a quarter of an iuur. before 
any oUur of our vtffels took a (hot from her, (the tide 
watting them more th.m the pilots expend, to tlieeaft- 
ern (hore, and the ady Wafhmgton Jailing back to her 
ftiition in the line according to orders). ' he pit^fire 
advanced in a line with die aihington, and with l>er 
beluved well. V»e ha i as hot a Are as perliaps w,i» 
ever known for n» hour and an half. The V* alhing- 
ton, on which 1 was on board during the whole en 
gagement, had the (edgings of her bow guns knocked 
aw.iy, which prevented our working U.ern, and wag 
otht-rwife considerably damaged, being thirteen times 
hulltd, had tliree ihot in the wailt, many of ner oars 
carried awny &c. 'i he I.ady Walhington, alter hull 
ing the Khcvuix fix times, had her bow and only gun, 
a 31 pounder, on which we placed much dependence, 
j'plit I even inches, and her gun tackles and !>rerchingi 
cjirieil away. ) he -.pitfire was hulled (everal timci, 
ami received one (hot between wind and water, which 
not be-ing quickly dilcovered. Dcc.-ilioned her m:ik;ng 
much water. I he reft of -the gillies received coul'ulcr- 
able damage in tiieir rigging, (ails and oars. (Jitder 
tiiefe circumftnncet, oui ecinmodore, col. T upnt-r, 
thought it prudent to give the fignal for our little ihct 
to withdraw, ?.&er manfully fighting a much luptuor 
force (or two liourt. Nevci el.ii men heiuve with more 
firm determined fpirit t\ian oiu little crews; on* of our 
tar* being mortally woumlc.:, cries to his mels-nmte, 
" 1 a.n a dying IB..H, icvcnge my blood, my boys, and 
*' earry me along fiu'e my gun, that 1 may die there " 
We were {b prclerved by a gr .cy^us Krovidcnce, that 
in ail our gillies ^wnie'h ror.iiJtul r t fix) we had but 
two men killed and fourteen w^un.le-'j two of which 
are thought dangerous. We ho, t to h.ive t'other touch 
at thele pkate*, before they leave our nver, which God 
profper.

44 P. S. The following are the particular* of the gal 
lics, with their killed and wouade;:, vir.. Ihe Walh- 
ington, capt. Hill, 4 wounded. Whiting, M'L'lave, 
i Vilted, 4 wounded, i pitfire, Grimes, i killed, 3 
wounded. Crane, Tin ker, i wounded. On board a 
whale-boat, » wounded."

PHILADELPHIA, Augvfl s .
Ftrt-Pitt. y*ljr*, i 77 «.

At * MEETING lild tbii duj At tbit plutt, prtjett 
Kiatouta, u Mingo chief, jufl.reiurafj frtm.tbt trtatj 
at Ma^ara \ Capt. Pipe, * Dildutart (biff; tbt Shade, 
a Sbawamft chief; ovj/i Jtvtral otberj, £bawa>u/t 
and Dela-warn^ likt-wift majtr Trent, major Ward, 
tuft. Nevill, AM ojjiceri, and a numbir »/ tbr inhabi 
tants Ajttr btutg fiatt*, KiafliUU maJt tbt following

"flUOTMERf,
" THREE months ago T left this plate to attend a 

treaty at Niagara, to be held between the commanding 
officer at that place and the Six Nations, Shawanele, 
Delaware*, kc. but I was ftopped near a month at 
Cannywagoe, at the commanding officer had lent word 
to the Indiant not to afttmbte until he (hottld hear from 
Detroit. While I wat at Cannywagoe, eight hundred 
Indiant, of the Six Nations, hearing of my intention of

?oiug to the treaty, came to meet and go with me. 
uft as we arrived at a fmall village beyond Cannywa 

goe, they received a meflage from the commanding of. 
facer, acquainting them, the treaty was over; but they, 
notwithstanding, perftfted in going. I received a met- 
fage at the fame time inviting me to come, and alluring 
me that the council fire was not yet entirely nxtin- 
guiftied. Upon my arrival, with (he reit of,'the In- 
duni, 1 informed the commanding officer that 1 had 
come a grvat diftance to hear what he had to lay, and 
 Itfired that he would inform me, but be told me he 
was not yet prepared to (peak with me, which ended 
our conference."

Kiifhuta then produced a belt of wampum which 
wat to be fent from the Six nations to the SJwvlncle, 
Delaware*, Wyandott*, and Weftern ln.dian», acquaint-
i.,   >!.««. »!._*. «u .  _-.  j_.__ 'i   "

and their adherentl did not 
variance with them. ...v.'£.\^ 'fi,',' 
To which capt. Nevill returned the fotlowin 

" Britber Kiajbnta,
" I AM much obliged to y«u for your good 

on the prefent occafion. You may .depend we  !«, ,, 
attempt to march an army through your cour^rry JA 
out firft acquainting you with it, unlef* we hea'r of » 
Briti(h army coming this courfe, in fuch cafe we muJ 
make all poilible fpeed to march and endeavour to fan 
them."   -. ""P

To which ICiamuta replied, there wat not ihe luft 
danger in tint., at they mould make it their bufinelt to 
prevent either an 1 nglifli or American army from oaf 
fing through their country. ,.. : *^

Augitjt 9.
txtraS tf t Ittttr from Eltxatxtb-Totam Putt { 

Jerfy) d*ti* Augvfl 7,
«' I WAS ordered, by col. Chevafier to Waftohl,,, 

gentlemen (Mr. Maddilon and Mr. Johalio) one'of 
whom it a clergyman, and both nativei of Augufti 
county. Virginia, who an ived in. the Lord Hyde packet 
from ralmouth, at btaten-Jfltnd, the tjth of July ini 
have brought papers from London to the 134 of Mw 
which are now here, and kept for the ufe of general 
Wafhington, who.it it faid, will be in town to-mo'rrow.'
 A copy of the king of England's fpeech is cncio&d*
  i he ab»ve-meationed gentlemen left the'ifland thii 
morning, with lo.d Howe't approbation, an5 inform 
that lord Cornwall!* and general Clinton, with all tht 
troops, arrived there on i hurlday laft from Carontu, 
as A reinforcement preparatory to the attack Ob (Ve*!' 
York, which thele gentlemen fay would, in their opi" 
nion, K made in leis than a week, without waitiug lor 
the remainder of the foreigner*, who were hourly leok. 
ed for, having (ailed three day* before this (hip._Ttait 
the troop* nww on the ifland amount to about 11,000, 
ai.d thole expected will make the enemy 10,000 ftrong,'

" 1 he current opinion of the Britifh generals is, that 
they will find no difficulty in taking polftfTion of New. 
York, but are much afraid that the rebel* (as they rail 
us) Mill deftr«y it, a* they ipe.ik molt contemptuoufly 
ol us, looking upon us a* a nibble and entirely undii. 
ciplmed ; and that they maxe no doubt of ettectingi 
junction with hurgoyne from Canada, and thereby ti. 
cilitate the (ubjectioM of this country. I he gentlemet 
add, that the enemy are much diltrefled for want of 
frelh provifions.

«' . he i.nglilh papers inform, that the Minerva, 
Winning, from Philadelphia , wa* arrived at London 
derry in five weekt, loaded with 310 h«gflieadt of flu 
ked, and -that (he wat immediately made 'a priie of, 
being American property. An article mentions, thai 
on ttie qudtion lor independence in congrefs, the Penn- l\ 
fylvania delegate* voted againft it, and in conlequenct , 
tiiereof the othe/ colonies kept a jealous eye over them. 
The papers contain many oUter nutter* whidi-l caa* 
not keep to tranfcribe." . i . ..'.><•

LONDON. May 13, 1776.
Hit MAJESTY'S mtjl gr^enut SPEECH tt both ttufti f 

parliament, »n TturJBaj May 23, 1776.
My lordi and gttttltman,

THE conciuliun of publ: c bufineft, and the ad- 
vahccd lealbn of the year, makes it proper for met* 
give you lome rcceli; but 1 cannot put an ehd tothii 
ledion w.itliouc aUuring .you, that the trelh inftanccs of 
your attachment to me. and your fteady attention tul 
adherence to the true intereft of your country, whick 
you have (hewn in the.intercourie of your tuaportut 
deliberationi, afford the highelt tutisfaction.

No 'alteration has happened in tlie itate of foreigt 
affairt fincc your meeting ) and it it with plealure I in 
form you. that the alfuruucet 1 have received qj thedif- 
pofition of the feveral power* in Europe uromd'c a cou- 
tinuauce ot the general tranquillity,. ... ,, i ....^

Grntlimtn y the bottfe  / etmnuiU. * ''   *'"'.*'"v " ;' 
It wa* with real regret and concern, that I fo»tw 

mylelf under the neceflity of ftflting, of. my f«ithrul 
common*, any extraordinary fupplie*. I thank you for 
the readiiteti and difpatch with which they have 4x0 
granted j and they are the more acceptable to me, »  
you have (hewn, in the manner of raifing them, 'I 
equsl regard to the exigencies of the (ervke, and ti« 
«a(e of my people. And yo« miy be aflured, that tht 
confidence you repofe m-me fliali be uied with_]""""* 
frugality, and applied only to the pur " 
wat intended. .

,row-

...... -I-:::-." -; t>   - - -----, ..  .- o ae no art n
 the fam at Peek .-Kill, that they were to deftroy, after the preleut war between Oreaj.Britain , aud. America, 
iwUich they^were t4 proceed through the highlands to and defiring them to do the lame. - ,;., 
Poughkeepfie, and burn our fliips ot war there , That

the (hip had a leg (hut off, lome other* wounded, a 
twelve pounder lodged ifi the he.d of their fore-maR, 
one came through her qUitrter-gaUery iota tho cabin, 
and her (hioudt and rigging lutfeped much. The 
Fhotnix't damage he could not tell, only that (he had 

. received a (hot in hox'fcfewfprit. What be faw he de 
clared. As he wa*    prifoaer, 'ti» not likely they 
would let him know tblfir ^ifaiten."

We ha^e now, in and near thii city,   body of fifty 
thouland effective m*n.' -

Aug. S. Tueiday laft arrived capt. M'Kay from 6t. 
luilaiia, with a cargo of rum, fUgar, fruit, &c. having 
met with none- of- hi* majetty's ctuUen in the voyagp, 
till ]u nude Block Iflaad, OA ui*>hoBieww4'bOMM p«/.

My Itrdt *ttdL,.....^..,, t ,
We are.'engaged in a great national caufe, fl»JPr' 

. ...--,,_-  ̂ , ..- cution of which mull inevitably ,be attended wiMi i
ing them that they were determined to take nopart in difilcultfet and much expeuce i' But wh?n wp coi 
tht n»i>n r ..r u.f   rt».. D.:..:- ..... ._..-... ^h^ the fffttutial right, and inWelU of.the .wholef«-

.. u ff. .. , .. .... . . pire are deeply concerned in the iffue ot it. andw*
W.B. Kialhuta has ;tbe be|t, and 11 ordered by tht have no (atety or iccurity but' in thaf co» 

Nation* to lend.,jt.through the ludiaa,country. TIOHAL SUBORDINATION for which we ace cp«V 
le then addrelftd hirafelf to the Yirg\ftui»* and ing, I am convinced that you will not think i 

FemUylvamant m.the flowing aaauuer i ...,., , |oo high for the prefer?Inion ot' (uch objea*. 
ti%!i/!r  n'"'' r *L. - L *  '-••' ' f will ftill entertain a.hope that niy*s 

WKj/wllL not fu% either the ttngVifh.or Anwri- IUBJE^T* may b« awakened to a lenle of t
They willjuftify me in bringing about the fa*,?*  
with of my heart, the reftoration of fiarihooy, »Ja ' , 
re-ifftablifhmctit of order and happinelt insert p>n« 
my doiniaiwJtj but it' a due mbmil&on mouWj*. M 
obtained, from fuch motive* and (uch

cant to march an army through our country. SHould 
either at,tempt it, we (hall forewarn them three tim*t 
from proceeding j butihoujd they th,en.&\W they muft 

the couleqiience,. l.am appointe^, by, the Six

de^r* 7°U WJl1 not. tmnk °* ^ll «P«d«t'<>n 
troit, for, I repeat it to you »gW,.w? will
 jrmyta march through our cfluntry,"

^ >«a«g»i«role,andlpofcMftj

,    »-p-. -.-      -.   -rr-^-riTi "/. "  »  
, to the c»re ot thV* country, that it., to the care 

of the Indian* on the weft fide o( the nver Obia j
an expedition againft De 

troit, for, I repeat it to you agifp^we will not lulfer an ' roiy;'-'  -1-*1--- '

. .
  ^ SHQULDany mlfiXitef-cftMnct t6b»-com«*itte4by 
u>vWour people, you rouft not W«a« the wukat,nor

their f«rt», l.truftthatl ftial' -- ."->-  ^inao 
(ing of Providence, to effectuate it by a full «xertu»« 
fd»e great force with which you bare entrulted me.

ll»eu the lord c,h»»cellor, by bU majelly'i '" "" 
laid, ' ." > ;«; 

" Afy Itrdt ,
It it bit majefty't

\Laf*«>"tfJ*y a* 
(,**t of a i««/r , 
enifimt tf tbi Ch« 

•*
On the i9th o^r foo 

th« they had difcoven 
dims were making int 
alarm the few men that 
pitted a bread work, ft 
omce of what men were 
derablc number, fent ej 

collected all the for* 
jng after about no tun 
We tnar«hed in two di 
/jde, and fcouts before. 
of jo meeting us, and j 
the fire, but our. men i 
It nee that they were obi 
retrett. We took, ten, 
plunder, and had great
 were wounded. This 
ground very itifailvanfa] 
inough it wa* with the 
coulJ reltrain their men 
was thought advile.ible I
**> a large party not fa 
cd, and had not man 
number, not inferior to 
(iur men fultained tlie 
intrepidity, and immed 
(thru endeavoured to lu 
hy tlie uncommon for' 
James Shelby. who took 
prevented their rlrfign. 
i uiout a quarter of a mi 
[pot, whom we found, : 
believe that we could h: 

thm- to fearch for i 
hlood every way, and i 
was never (b much execti 
the frontier*. Never < 
ralinnels than ours did. 
tht greateft fury imagin; 
rous efforts to (urround 
tbegreateft applaule. V 
tnd many guns, nnd had 
id. The reft of the tr 
tager for another engag 
reafort to believe they ar« 
is, and beg the affiftanc'< 
/xMl'-S THOMPSON, 

JAMfS SHET.BV,

On Tuclday the 6th of 
iliftrift of Frederi. k cot



IBU
F <witb tbt following +c- 

vte* tbt militia of Fincaftle 
   CheT5?ee and Creek Indian, ntar tiff 

, on tbt totbof 7WTrl77<. 
"'",Ie jgthour fcomts returned, and informed m 
YAW had difcovered where a great number of In

at Baton's com-
l^ f̂trrk%Ent.y Krong, with the aflif. 
See of what men were thert, to have repelled a confi. 
Se number, fent expreffes to the .litterenr ftations, 

1 ollefted all the force, inon* body, and the monu 
rtor about 170 turned oilt In fearch ef the enemy k 

two divifions, with flanker* on each 
* 'and fcouts before. Our (cost* dilbovered upwards 

I'cf ,'o meeting us, and firedon tb 
fire but our. men rumed 

, that they were obliged t f^^ . . , 
We took 1C* oundMlfBnid a good deal of 
and had great reafon to Ihink lome uf then* 

"wounded. This fmall (kirmilh happened on

gOTioTwTrtchconTI .... ...,_..r _ __._
of die public good, and of private rignt'amT liberty j ' 
which reftndHon wu in direct oppofition and violation

 . .government be formed by the authority of the people 
. only." Is it not an infiiit to common fcnie t» foyJ> 

that a government can be-formed by the authority of 
the people only, when near halt of them are excluded 
from any ffiare in the election of the convention which 
is to fbrsh the government > This inequality of rt- 
prefentaMon, contained in the refolve, cannot be jufti- 

. feed on any principle^ Every freeman mUrt ftand ama* 
Ted jir it. It ftruck &t the grahdeft right of a free- 
man. It created ftrong fenfation* of difguft, and more- 
than .murmur*'of rcfentment. "To invade the right* 
of a people qualified to judge* well, and privileged to 
'—'• /reely upon puWic meafures, require* a portion

  adjull, evtry thing i 
would leave l

 Jvv r   ^*>'iE
uberatety weigh, aw

  hereafterVappe4r heceuary, we ......
alter tor til e better in time to come. . Every province 
mould be viewftd as,having\a riahl. either with or with 
out an application to tfae continental-conetrfs, to alter 
their form Of government in\fome particular*, and fhat, 
without being liable to r»'f« a clamour, by Tome wh*> 
would be glad to fay that it w*i contracy ta the conft*V 
tution that they firlt formed Upon \ that it was over* 
turning the original plan, and leaving people, at un 
certainties as to the foundation Ihey arc QpOn/and the'

They returned 
fuchvio-

|rctre»t.

like. A* the government is for the ptople, the people", 
when properly reprefented, havc\a right to alter it for 
their advantage. ^A \ ' . 

The affair now in view is themoft important that 
.. . ., . - f  ----   . , ,_.  _ r,. ..-.. ever was before America. In my opinion it i* the moft
ofboldnefs, or of power, which knows no bounds." The , important that has been tfanl'afte* in any natioa for 
Jpefent convention, it is hoped, will preferve the general fome centuries pall. Jf our civil government is1 well 
privileges of the people. Their freedom, rauft appear in* 
violably {acred to a wile and rood bedy. The ultimate 
end of all freedom is the enjoyment of a right of free 
fu If rage. A conftitution formed without this impor 
tant right of free voting being preferved to the people/ 
would be defporic, and the people nicer beaftj of

 were "«  r.v ,_- nfa<reout for our mrn" to nurftie burthen. " It is evident that inadequatereprefentation 
ground very '^*n£St™'[% d°fflc t " Ur 5=«S U ""^ inconfiilent with the idea of a jrtf govern- 
tnough it wa\w.th_tbe .^t^'"?"^; «««« ment , For a people governed contrary to dieir Sclina.

tion, or by perfons to wham they have gifon n» amauf- 
jon for that purpofe, are, in the propereft fenfc of the 
phrale, an tnflavtd ptoplt, if ever there, was an enflaved 
people. That a fart Of the people (hould. engrbfs the 
power of electing legiflator* for the whole community 
is the grofleft injuftke that can be imagined. 'bv«ry
government, to have a realbnableexpeaation of perma- .--_-. - .._ -.  .  - _..  - , .^ 
nency, ought to be founded in truth, juflict, and the gularly, pr convulfei by the intrigues of afpiri reaftn of things. It i* the intereft, as well as the inten- »-- -----------« - —•--— -  - -- --«•  -  -
tioi\ of the people, t

conltructed, and well managed, America bids fair to 
be the. moft glorious (late that fcu ever been oti 
earth. We flmuld now, at the beginning, lay the foun 
dation right. Moft if not all* other governments have 
had a corrupt mixture in their very G$n(ljtution ; they 
have generally been formed in hatte, or out of neceftity, 
.or tyrannically, or in a (late of ignorance ; and being; 
badly formed, the management of thW has been with

CM tt both bwfii if

o
the lervke, and b

ki

ne. Die ln- 
re prevented 
"ce of capt.

Tininence that 
atrl* fxtendfd 
thirt'-'en on the

IroulJ reftrain their men. A council was held, and it 
r thoneht adviieable to return, as we imagined there
!,« a lan-e p»rty not far off. We accordingly return- 

. and had not marched more than a mifc wl«n a
number, not inferior to our*, attacked us in the rear.
imr men fultained the attack with great bravery and
Intrepidity, and immediately formerf - 1! " '
dhn> endeavoured to lurround us,
bv tlie uncommon fortitude and
lames Shelby. who took pofTeffiun^
3 uted their rlrfign. Our linr 

a quarter of a mile. We !
foot, whom we found, and have the greatelt rcalon to   

elie've that we could have found many more, had we ' 
irt time to fearch for them. There weve. Streams of 
Ijood every way, and it was generally thought there 
a» never <b much execution done in (o (hort a time on. 

.ie frontiers. Never did troops fight with greater 
alnnefs than ours did. T be Indiant attacked us.with 
h« created fury imaginable, and made the moll vigo* 
xjui etforts to lurround us. Our (pies really delerved 
he created applaule. We took a great deal of plunder 
nd many guns, and had only four men (lightly wound- 
J. The reft of the troops are in higli fpirits, and 
jger for another engagement. We h:wt the grsnuft 
ealon to believe they are pouring in great numbeis on 
> and be" the affiftance of our friends. 
AM£» -HlOMPSON, ; JOHN CAMP8F.1.L, 

SHET.BV-, WILLIAM COCKi;. 
,VILLIAMBUi:H\NAN, THOMAS MADISON, 

o major ANTHONY I!Lfbio», from him to 
be immediately lent to «i>l. PIES l-OKv.

A N N A P O L 1 S s Auoust 15.
On Tucldaythe 6th of thi« inft. the poll for the lower 

iiftrift of Frederi. k county was doled, and Itood as 
lollows i   

for Dr. Thomas Spring* Wool tern' '~J5< 
Mr. Jonathan Witllbrt - . io,S 
Mr. vvilliam fijyly, jun. 
Mr. Klitha Williams 
Mr. Dantel ( arroll 
L'apt. iamuel W. Magrude

have a/r«reprelentatio»: Who* 
brings it uearjfl^that is an undoubted/friend to, 

and the elbblilhert^^Bd government, and cannot mifs 
the content and  pjrooition of the'community» Kvery 
poor man has "life,'a perfonal liberty, and a right ^o 
his earnings; and is in danger of being injured by go- 
vernme^nt in a variety of ways ; therefore it is neceflary 
that. thefe people mould enjoy the right of voting 
for reprefeatatives, to be protectors of their fives, per- 
fonal I berry, and thjpir little property which, though 
(mall, is yet, upon the whole, a very great objeft to fhcnu 
It would We unjuft and oppreflive in. the extreme to 
(aut out the poor in having a (hare in declaring who 
(hall be the lawgivers of their country, and-yet bear a 
very heavy (hare in the fupport of government. Would 
not the rich complain grievoufly if they had no pawer 
pi electiny, feprefentatives. It is an cllablittied maxim 
in fiee'ft.itcs, that whoever contribute* to the expence*

icerning.the ap. 
them; conle- 

tbofe, who 
e right of 

conftitute a 
iy. f he ante*

To T H t £ R.SIR, . T:>!  *.... ...... .
PERMIT mt tbrtmgHlDt rkauM »/ )tur uftj^l paper 

p fubmit ajt'w queflumto tit impartial pitbiici yV. H.
BY tin adininiftration law of this province all or. 

' ins are' to lie educated, I'uppoi ted and maintained 
\f the intertft of JWr elites. What is an executor, 

dm'miftrator, or m|Bi:>n r to do with orphans under 
Ihfir care, if inWreff^money is to ceafe ? Are the or- 
Ihiins to Ibrve ami perifli.?. for in many in(tihces their 
Violc eliatcs are ouf on interclt, and \(\ very able hands. 
H it is laid tn«t it is hard the pdor man (hould be 

npelled to pay interett Sir, the poor man pays'but 
|ttle iftttfeft. if a gentleman tix or eight years a^o,

i pounds of orphans money> and purchaled ' 
1 therewith, that would now fell for «500 or 

sundi, hard it is .indeed that the orphan is not 
i have one fart/ling of intercft until God knows when, 
nd the borrower to retain the principal and alfo the 
rofit> of the plantation, /s tlii* juft and equitable ? 

Tlic're nre a «reat m'.my poor lenders of money, who 
"touMheir Ul dn iiiteretr, under the faith and credit 

y, to receive" (binething for the ufe 
[_day. (iliaJl they not receive what the 

under his-hand and leal engage4 to 
. . tpitjfis to be fccwn to the borrower in parti- 

ular.inftaiue*. (hall( uo regard be ^%d to the citvMsn- 
of the lender \ ir. he tv .havf neither meal or 

The confideratioa qf-^he.orphans eftates i hope 
I'JUo Ice neglected or forgaf- " j ' i <

. ? NATHAN HAJMMQND.

.To
   

T E.R.

of government ought to be fatiifie>
plication of the money contribi
quently ought to have a (hare "
have the power of applying the
free reprelenution is aUlolutely
right of legillati«n in any delegate
cede'nt rights which the people poflels in their aggregate
or Jegi(Utire ftute cannot be dettroyed or abridged by
their reprelentatives ; and are infeparable by any power
on earth, Kvery member of this Hate, who lends, his 
aid to the tupport of it, has annual claim to all the
privileges, liberties and immunities with every of his 
fellow countrymen j circumlfancei which aneeflential to 
the exigence of a free ftate, and infeparable from the 
exerciie and operation of a free people. In fact, nil 
the well aflfrfted people, member* of this ftate., do of . 
right ftnnd on the fame common level of natural liber 
ty; and no power in this (late can legally diminish this 
tfual right, either by reducing the nUmber of thofe pri- 
vilegei to which the whole community is juftly entitled, 
or by imparting to men, or particular (ojutier of meh, 
fuch degrees of power and privilege ^^ball, in fp£t, 
render the other members lels free osiflBH ftibfervient' 
to the purpofes of others, than the Anal right of free 
dom can allow. If. thefe be not the ifflrate rights and 
privileges^^he people, they are not free; it they tt a 
free people, no power in the ftate, without arbitrary 
proceedings, can deprive them of their equal.rights, or 
grant privtlegef and power to one part of the cotnrau* . 
nity, which refcind the liberties of the other i for fuch 
meafures are incompatible with Hie rights to which the 
freemen member* of this ftatc are entitled, by the Uw* 
of aature.   , . ,

'The government of a free people by any'bixiy'of 
men conhlls of autlaritin derived from the people, and 
thefe twtbirititi never ceafe to be conditional. Koran' 
independence of tliem dtftr«y* the idea of liberty, and 
a power without condition* is a power unconfined.  
Every office is but a place of truft, which include* \n~ 
trie reception an acknowledgment, and in the donation 
a  iuppolitio'n of (afety for the public good. If'fhen any 
part Of It afts contrary to this plainlntent of office, it 
forfeits tenure, a* it breaks the condition, the authority 
revert* in fu4rice to the people, and repetition only of 
con lent dan. fuftify a further continuance in employ 
ment. . . ...

 Our lives, liberties and properties, and every blefling- 
we enjoy, ar^ threatened with dcftru&ion by an aban» 
dohed (o'eign power) a firm union is neceflary to be 
ktpt up, and evtr\ thing tending to dilunitc, or treat* 
divifions, QUghtcarel'ully to he avoided ; by which only

difficulty. But we have opportunity toXtorm with fome ^ 
delibcratioa, with free choice, with gWd advantage*) ,-j _ 
for knowledge) we have opportunity t» obfei've what ? ;'' 
has been right, and what Wrong,'in otheK ftates, and to * ' " 
profit by them. The plan of American, government ," . 
(hould, aj much as polfible, be formed tcTfujtall the '; 
variety of circumftances that people'may b'e in. Vir> , 
tuous, or vicious, agreeing or contending, nipving re- \. 
gularly, or convulfei by the intrigues of afpiriW men j ' 
tor we may expeft a variety of circumftances in a^xourje r , 
of time, and we (hould be prepared for.ev;ry c^ndt* '* 
tion. We ihould aflTume that mode, of govemm*\ut \ 
which it moft equitable, and adapted to the good bi ' 
mankind, and truft Providence for the event; for God,\ ^ . 
who determines the fate of government!, rs moft likely \ 
to profp*r that which \t moft equitable. And I think 
there can be no doubt that a well regulated democracy 
is moft equitable. An annual, or frequent choice of. 
magiftrates, who in a year, or after a few years, are 
again left upon a level with their neighbours, is moft 
likely to prevent ufurpation and tyranny, and moft 
likely to fec\irethe privileges of the people. -If ruler* 
know that they (hall, in a (hort term of time, be again 
out of power, and, it may be, liable to be called to an 
account for mifconduft, it will guard them again!* 
mal-adminiftration. A truly popular government has,- - 
I believe, never yet been tried in the world. The moft ,- " 
remarkable government that has ever been, vi*. the -^ 
Roman republic, was fomething. near it, but not fully < 
fo. And the .want of it bting fully to kept a centinoat 
conteft between the fenate and plebeians. 

f 7* tit ametudtd ut wr ntxi.)

In CONVENTION. July 6, i 77 «. 
RESOLVED, That a bounty of one (hilling, com* 

mon n^oney, be p.iid bjMM|uisincil of fafety. for every 
bufhel of (alt importe|^H|PsVis colony, and delivered 
above Point LooktffepMBTore the firft thy of NJarch 
next, and that the importer be 'allowed to fell the fame 
at any price^apt exceeding' 71. fid. common money, 
per buOrel. ^^ft Extract from the minutes,

^Kl> * O. ~1)UVALL, clerk,
^^H^^*^**^ssi^e*BMesiMiMasisi«****k**>i*BiM^*

In 'C OflkWTi J»>^l*i O N, May 22, 1776.
R E 8.D L V E^Ttfat a, public fait-work be e*fted 

on or near the Bayrnear the mouth of Patowmack, and 
another on the fea board of this province; and that the 
faid works be carried on on the public account, under 
the management and direction of fuch perfons a< (hall 
be appointed by the Council of Safety for the time be 
ing ; ana that any fnm of public money, not exceeding 
the (urn of five hundred pounds, may, by order of the 
faid Council of Safety, be expended in erecting and - 
carrying on each of the faid works. . '. 

ExtraeVfrom the minute*, '   
G. DUVALt, eBtV

la COUNCIL of SAFETY, June ip,
ALL perfons who are willing to undertake the i 

ing and: carrying on fait-works, agreeable to the above ^ 
relblve of the late Convention, are requeued to attend 
the Council, and gtvein their propofals, which will be 
duly attended ta. ffk By order, > ^

A NUMBER of flavet, or freemen labourers, 
For the purpofe of carrying on a cannon foun-

dcry> at 
Good en

furnace, in Frederick county* 
t will be given by 
ANIEL & SAMUEL HUGHS.

I' delpotifm reared^her head, and regal power we can fl»ew ourfe,lves formidable in, and fuppoh the
Itrainirtg 'every nerV* to ruin'anif enflavV thi* common.good caufe in which we are all (o deeply inte-

"untry, oppofition became'expedieiit, oppofirion be-. reftcd,; rthe good ccnlequencea of fuch conduft will be
Pme ablolutely neceflary.' 1 he*old povernmertt; .ever uur iafety and fucccC*. Let, therefore, all hateful dif.
t«ch«rous and opprelQVe, could not.be trulted,   the tinclioni ccale, and elections, where mad* open, and by
 ode ot' government b'y convention 'was therefore in-' the free lutfrage of the people, ftand good and valid,
ittitedi bwt luch mode of government proving ex- 1 h^ voice of the people would be beard with a fotantt
Kdingiy.'imperfect'.'attended with many inconveni- attention, and duly regarded. And let a government be
lit t** ni*kli •. .*. „.— ._. __«_«,-^ _i_ •• *«* f rf *.__• .ii s_iTrt J _--t_..i-__ _..._! IIK __swh -— iV^. mu.! ^...^.kl «.(• _ Lnes, and1 not competent to the exigencies of affairs; 
«the honourable congrvf* having recommended that 

i £«vernme^fc« formed, in each colouy,- under the 
I wthoi ity Mho fHwple" of fuch colony only, a* may 
*lt conduce to their bap winds and (afety; ami it being1 

neceffify that a well regulated fyttera 
'Uldhe eftabWhed in this cotopy, thelaft convention 
lowed, i bat a convention be flefted for the exprel* 
'po.e of forming a Hew government, by the authority 

.'he people only, and.'eoaaier.and ordering all 
!"g« for the prefcrvation, fafety, and g*J|ral weal of

ettahliflud, where eqxial liberty' 
ten ft of the people promoted, 
maintained'.

be enjoyed, the im- 
caufeef America he

fafety,
ntortunately, in tt 

a relblve reftricli»g tjjie right .«TP»otii 
g near half of the nttrabtn of this ftate the et_ 
of thtir MOicrcqt right of fjrM AM&»«^ .ipftea4 _

^colony. Unfortunately, in'ti»^n«P%nng, they>
• flP"1

_ , THi .f R T^J T E"*. : ^ 
Pltmft to Mftn tbt ftU*wi*g Ittttr *t •• The intereft of 

America}" wjcur Qtauftt, *uitl#gt J*KH, tf(. Z. 
THb important day as come, or near at hand, that 

America Is tb aflume a form ot government for hftrfclf. 
W**fiu>ul4 be very defirous to know what form i* beft. 
 AflUnt furely i> beft which is nioftrnahiral, ealy, 

%h*j^Hjd which beft fecures the rights of the people. 
'Vi'<n*V9|d always keep in mind .that great ,tnttb, vi*. 

^Th»t the Rood of the people i* the ultimateind" of civil
*"-' • ' at ieiut, in 

<*' i' * •*

•-*'

VI f-',

Aanapolk, Aug. 14,

LOST, Dn^Menday the 5th inft. a watch, the 
property of the fubfcriber, maker's name John 

Deards, Ho. 1641. Whoever will brine it to »  
(hall receive thirty (hillings reward, and no qu«f- 
tionsalked* .  Jfe r ....$ *.;,  

.' * .^JF^- :.*. JAMES 
T H K E h P OU N D S K li "w A K D.

Annapolis, Aug. 10,
ESERTED from capt. John Fulfbrd's compa 

ny of artillery, a certain RICHARD WHITE. 
aboet 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, about 28 y«ai»^f 
age, fwarthy complexion, long narrow fac* : took 
with him bis regimental cloathi. He has a broiher* 
tkat liyes at Henry Welch/*, about 13 mile* from 
Annapolis, towards Qaeen-Anne, and it u fuppofed 

gone that way. Whoever takes up (aid de- 
brings him to the fubijuriber, ffliall receive

OHN FULFORD.

RAN away from the fpbfcriber, a negro ftllow 
named GEORGE, about 5 feet 4 inches high, 

has a dent in the lower part of -his left cherk, occa 
fioned by a bile. Whoi||||r will bring him to Mr. 
William Saundertls, n«sJH|W mpnth ut South river, 
fcall have two*dollaM icwtW,

THOMAS WALKER.
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OPERATOR upon the TEETH, 

'i, joft arrived in this city, on his way to Baltimore,
public acquainted with

Bliu vuiiiicuiuu, »w .——— ---- f ••«/* r» •. J U_
his motives, that they may not be nifreprcftnted by 

and intends returning about the middle of Sep. ignorance or ill-nature,
From the 1-"5  

tember next.
be it ever

riaVoppreifion for American liberty, he has exerted 
himfelf. to the mmoft of his power, in the feme*

TO be'ffilo", at'Shaw 
ftreet, near the Dock,, 

of firtr Jamaica brown fugar; 
the loaf.

AN away from the fubfcrirjft,' living 
of Annapolis, on the j^th of this'

paid, if brought home,tf "~
ROBERT KEY.

HE curet the SCURVY in the 
fo bad ; firft cleans and fcales the tcetn from 

that corrofive, tartarous, gritty fnbftance, which 
' impedes the gums from growing, infefls the breath, 

and is one of the principal caufes of the fcurvy, 
whicti, if not timely prevented, eats away the gums,

m^^^^S «£££*=«=«;
makes the gums grow firm up to the teeth, and ren- 
dcn them white and beautiful. He fills up, with 
gold or lead, thoft that are hollow, fo as to render 
them ufeful.; and prevents the air from getting into 
them, which aggravates the pain. He tranfplants 
r.a-u -al teeth from one perfon to another, which will 
be as firm in the jaw, without any ligament, as if 
they originally grew there. He makes and fixes ar 
tificial teeth with the greateft exa&nefs and nicety, 
without pain or che lead inconvenience, fo that they 
may eat, drink, er deep, with them in their mouths, 
as natural ones, from which they cannot be difco-
vered by the fharpeft eye. He extrads teeth and ._, .
flumps, after the bed and eafieft snethods, be they miffion any longer in retirement, after fo ftrong an 
ever fo deep funk into the focket of the gums. His intimation iad been given him, that he was not

Jli.Jlllt'lIt •>** Via«* ••»•« — -- — - ———- r _

of his country, having raifed a company, and en 
deavoured to prepare them for aftion, without re 
gard to trouble, time orexpence. When his men 
were invited to war, and willing to ferve under his 
command, he waited on the convention at Annapo 
lis, and offered himfelf in due time for a captaincy

and his men were "obliged either to inlif 
 fficer who was not of their choice, or ff^eSf^hcit 
ardour to fight againft the difturbcn^f theiffyeace 
and freedom. Were thofe who havt*een honoured 
with commiffioM (and againft whom Mr. Luckett 
does not mean to throw out any the lead reflection) 
men of more experience, more attached to, or more 
concerned in the intereft of America than himfelf, 
Mr. Luckett would not be heard to com plain, would 
not fufpe<a partiality; he would approve the con- 
duft of thofe in power as juft and laudable : but, as 
the real truth is well known to many people, h« 
could not, with honour, hold a mere nominal com-

.,,,.-   tthis 'nftant'l? 
an indented fervant man named GEORGE fiu. 
NAGAN> a carpenter by trade, bovn in OR4 
dim than about five feet feven inches 
much pitted with the faaall-pox: Jiad <.    
went away, a country linen {hut and trouferj"!^!1 ^J 
felt hat and a pair of country made (hoes ranch *0~ 
Whoever apprehends the faid fervant fo thjt he 
be had again, fhall receiva twenty (hillings

TRAYED from the
Annapolis, Julvo; 
fubfcriber OR the

June, a dark gray mare, about

DEWTIFMCE is quite free from anv corrofive prepa- thought worthy of confidence in the field of danger

_ . _ . *  »Dout 7 years/old QM 
is near 14 hands high, has a fmall (witch'd tail wit* 
a hanging mane1 ; as fhe has been accudomed to 
work in the plough may probably have fome marks 
of the harnets. She paces, trots and canters p |etj. 
fantly, and has a number of dark coloured (pot. 
particularly on her rump and legs. Whoever wiU 
bring her home, or give information of her, fo th« 
ibe may be had. Jbafl TCCCIVC 20 millings reward

JAMES MURRAY.

ration, will reftore the gums to their priftine ftate, 
will prevent the tooth ach, and render the breath 
del^fcately Tweet (if the tarurous fublUnce is off the 
teeth) anc4 will remedy all thofe diforders that are 
the confequence of fcorbutic gums. It maybe had 
at his lodgings: each" pot is figned with his own 
hand to pievent fraud.

However, that his hand may not be wanting on the 
day of neceffity in the commoo^aufe, he has ca 
rolled as a private man.

SIX P Oi
oa^aaufe 

S, RET

D S RE

FOUR DOLLARS, ^REWARD.

RAN away, on Sunday July 28, from the fub- 
fcriber's plantation, near Annapolis, an Eng- 

lifh fervant man named SAMUEL GRIFFITH, a

ARD.t
Fort "Frederick Fornace, Julyi, mf.

RAN away laft night, two fervant men, viz 
STEPHEN RICHARDS, a convifl.'b, 

four years in the country, a miner, bornU

* lf1_ \_ t~ **u»*vi»»iiv uifaaa u»M*%r«4 \s**mv* w ** ±j %«• *•«•* * A. * •*• ™

It is perhaps unneceflary to add, that the te»th gardener by lra<je> aDOUt twenty-one years of age,
fcrve (or maftiwtion, for the diftn.ft articulation of a fce]y fcUOWt aDOut five feet fix or feven inches
founds, and for ornament. The ""'ne's of the h -lgh> fair compicxion> brown hair, has a fmooth
teeth by fome people i< little regarded ; but with 
the fair fcx, with the polite and elegant part of the 
world, it is looked on as a c rtain mark of filthinefs 
.and (Inh ; not only bccaufe it disfigures one of the 
grcatetl ornaments of the countenance, but alfo b«- 
caufe the (null imparted to the breath by dirty rot 
ten tevth, i« generally difagr cable to the patients 
thcmfelve-s and fometimcs extremely offenfive to the 
olf;.dto-y nenvi in clbfe conterfation. Td preferve 
the tcfth, to regulate their growth, and to remove 
the vaft variety of rfifonlers and deformities to which 
they are cxpnfcd, are masters of greater importance 
than is generally imagined, and of fuch unrverfal 
concern as juftly claims 4hjittMlti»n of the public; 
for tiiforders or deficieiNwPBkhe teeth, however 
fli^rtly rcg.ir«lrd by (ome peopTi, are inevitably at 
tended *vi:h evils which sff ft the fyftem ; and de- 
fofmitics of them are remarkably hurtfAsn common 
life* In coalmen life, we every day^Krve, how 
a flight deformity caricatures every g<^P* of fome 
werthyt peoplr ; whilft beatjity and elegance foften 
the tt.joles of others, .and grace the'fcw accomplifli-

deceitful tongue: had on and took away with him, 
a light fuperfine broad-cloth coat and waiftcoat, 
brown cord-du-roy breeches, two (him, the one 
holland the other ofnabrig. It is fuppofed he is 
gone towards Philadelphia. Whoever takes up and 
feCures the faid fervant, fo that he may be had a-« 
gain, fhall receivethe above reward.

3W A. JOHN HESSELIUS.

they are poffelted .of. Oratory of the pulpit 
and the bar, and above all the att of pleating in 
cohvcrfation and facial ftfe, are matters of the high- 
eft concern to individuals: but in this lno one can 
excel, whofe\lols of teeth, or rotten livid llumpj, 
and fallen lips and hollow cheeks, deffroy articnla- 
tidn, and the happy exprcflion of the countenance; 
whofe voice has 'ol^it* native tone, and whofe laugh, 
inft,«fa.d.flf. painting joy and merriment, expreflcs 
only defect and difeafe. . Rut of all the difotdcrj, the . 
fcbr'ry'.ij'the moft deftruftive t» the teeth and gums; 
for it not only brings on alterations of the foft pans, 
but alfo attacks the membranous l ; ning of the fock- 
ets, deflroys the nerves at bottom^ and deprives the 
teeth of nourifhment; in conf^Mce of which they 
become difcoloureS and loofe^QBfcs of this kind 
occur every day. A ITinking breath atteadi exter- 
nal foulneis of the teeth, canes: and purulent cavi 
ties of them, fcorbutic «r ulcerated gnms, and the\
lOH C lOO rtfT1 * rt *> AT lltfrlA Crt + m •** •.£* <kt I _• Au.b * _ lt_ '— * — '

tefftices ___ 
order; of the teeth, as well as oMMH|^eneral 
ones of the whole fyftem, fometimeVBIipCi a ca 
ries of thei palate bones; in confequeVe of which,, 
the food in chewing is apt to pafs int«lie noft, and' 
the fpeech becomes difa^reeable. When tkefe ; thin 
bcmes are once loft they never are regenerttfcd; and 
en artificial is the only remedy. This is artfully 
contrived and fixed in variou»ays, agreeable to 
the-extent, fituaiion, and otbensjrxumftances of the 
difeafed aperture. When thc-gums are uneven or

A N N A P O sUHVH BAD QJJ A R T E RS,
._ 1776-

THE benevolent people of this city, and coun 
ty, are earneftly requeued to fend all the old 

meets, and other old linen, they can conveniently 
fpare, to Dr. Richard Tootcll. Their donations 
will be received (with thanks) cither at the doftor'i 
own houfe or at the military hofpital (hop, on the 
State-houfe hill, where the frec-fchool was formerly 
kept. Bees and myrtle wax, faflafrai, feneca and 
blackjnake-roots, tormentil and calamus, are pur- 
chaied. Like wife country farfaparilla, if clean, fplit 
and well cured. Dog-wood berries, which mud be 
gathered ripe and cured in tke (hade; when dried, 
if found they will appear of a dark red, if black 
they are faulty and will not anfwer the purpofe.

R. TOOTELL, S. M.

Cornwall, a little fellow not exceeding 5 feet c or 
7 inches high, hard featured aad pitted with th» 
fmall-pox, is bow-legged and wears his hair tied: 
had on anil took with him a country linen fhirt taj 
troufers. cotton jacket dud brown, a country linfey 
ditto, country (hoes, broad brafs buckles, and a 
good felt hat; he is about 28 years of age,

JOHN JONES, an indented fervant, has Wt 
in the country about 15 months, born in.

up about iron works and is 
ferent branches of the bufinefs, dark conplexioi 
and pitted with the fmall-pox, fhort curled b!tck 
hair, has a four look, fmall eyes, fpeaks broktt 
Engliih : had on and took with him one ofnabri; 
fhirt, blue cotton troufers, blue upper jacket, OM 
under ditto made of Welch cotton with fleeves, u 
old cailor hat, and half worn (hoes and bucklet,

Whoever takei up fcid fervants and brings tlm 
home, or fecurei them fo- that the fubfcriber gttt 
them again, fhall receive if 20 miles from "horn* 
20 s. if 30 miles 30 s. if 10 miles 40$. foreaci, 
if 60 miles thftjjfcove reward including what tht lur ,i
allows, 

tf PENTON JACQUES:

ItfU,

ruft stubliihed, aad*to be Jold at the Printuig-offic*

PROCEEDINGS

1 Annapolis, June 19. 1776, 
WANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY,

A SINGLE MAN, who underitands waiting u. 
table, and can write a good hand. Sacbt 

perfon, of good character, may hear of t pl«c«, 
where good encouragement wuj.]tf given, by 
plying to the printer hereoi.

OP T H I

CONVENTION
OP T H I

PROVINCE opMARYLAND,
Held at the city of Annapolis, on: Friday the »ifl

of June, 1776.

THREE PENCE per pound it 
given for fine white LINEN 

RAGS, and one penny pef pound for 
coarfc, by the Printer hereof. ""*

'-I^HOMAS HARWOOD, jun. titafuref o! 
__ X Weftern-fhorc, will give conftut attendaaci

Lower diftria of Frederick county, Maryland. at his office in Weft-dreet, Annapolis, to giveii I
._....-..., _.__..,.. ...w ..^ tw,,t .   IUWV      »   July 22, 1776. exchange bills of credit'einmed by the Provinaii ' 
5 lodgment of little fcraps of aliment in the in- T* AN away laft night Iront the fubfcriber, two Convention of Maryland the feven th davaf D«- 
Rices, occafioried'by.'the rccefs ofthaeums. Dif- J\. Irifli fervant men, vi*. THOMAS TURNER, ecml)«r» >77S» for ^ofe emitted by th«£|W«M«'

by trade a tailor, is a lufty. well-fet fellow, about c 
feet ? inches high, black hair, though I expeft he 
has cut it off, as he carried away a pair of fciflar*: 
hia apparel was, when he went away, an old jacket, 
old felt hat, old fhirts, old (hoes nailed at the bot 
tom, new troufers of coarfe country linen. HENRY 
SMITH, by trade a copper, is a little fellow, with 
black hair, thin beard, aHd about as years of age, 
¥*'iyi .*Kt<) ;8ek drunk '  he had on when he went a- 

old cliret coloured coat with flat buttons..

Tbe dtfign of this advertifement is to offer 
«ty nftltance, and to prevent or remove thefe evils. 
To trek minutely of. all.the difordtrs of-thete^th, 
and follow them throughVll the varieties and fubdi- 
vifions which occur in praftlcer would alone furni(k 
matter frr a large volume, and would be equally 
tirefome to ffioft and jsnprofiuble to the reader. ~

THE fubfcriber wlWa good^air-drefler, wh»" 
can (have and drefs will.. Such a  nff.will 

 eetwith goorj encouramsnent, by 
.'JUSTUS SlEBERf; Havr.dreflbr^ at Anaayolii.

bluth when examined. Whoever tikes them upr ten 
milei-from hone (hall haVe %ty millings for each 
of either; and if out of this province1 eight pounds 
for tWm or in proportion for cither, andTreafonable 
travelling chirrgcijtfg paid, by

  W W*- i« ' '   Vflk »ENRY GAITHER. 
T 5'J fiavef t11^P>«w*»Hing mill to rent, or 
I would'hutf a f«lldi|Kecomrs)ended.  '. H. G.
-»~ <   >*J - *    i    i ''ir '  . .-J___ . . '

ANTED imraediattly, f* theptaMicIs nfe at

{ ine'et ; with good eh'cburao 
td'$«?£o,ij,cU of Safety, "' *

V—'^ f

the twenty-fixth day of July, 1775. _____
————————————— ———:————^^fWP

June'iJ,'!?;1

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Prinet. 
George's county, near Mr< Richard Snewdini 

Iron-wtrki, on Sunday laft, a convift fervant ma 
named WILLIAM SH&>PARD, by trade a fc<*« 
maker, about -5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, h»s ftort 
brown hair, is of a fwarttry complexion, »nd h»i« 
ugly down look. He hat been hurt in his r'ghtlffi 
wtuph caufes him to limp aod^to walk on tjw *na* 
his toei on that fide i bad on and took with him*' 
caftor h»t almoll new, an,i»ld claret colbured tost 
much torn on the moulders, ntw green jackit, ol«»4 
brigVhlrt, old leather breechej patched rn thek««*»J 
white yarn deckings, and an oldipajr of (hoe*. • ' 

The above fervant ran away>«n th,e io«fciOtM»f 
laft and was taken up and brought hom« a d«y'or'  ' 
before he toofc his laft d?par»ur««. H« ftole out of «*  | 
pafture on Sunday laft. a, yo»Pg. W*«k *"* 1 1*"?. 
old, about 13 hands j in<he» ainh. <dj 
brandtd, her off h.jnd foot whit*. HeWl took" 
him a.let of fliocoiajcer».tp<»ls.: ..-'    '".

Whoever fepures \hfi fajd.f«irant and roan, »fl ' 
tiieir matter may get them again, fhall.rweiw 
pounds reward i fqr tha (vvaBt alone three ] 
aad for the mare fprty iu)Hpg*«.<and if ' 
all reafbaabU charge*, .-*•* ** 

tf ^ , : .
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HE brig Minerva, capt. Winning, after a 
paffage of ftve week*, from Salem in New* 
Jerley, i* arrived ar Londonderry, wher« 
(he has been feized by the cuftom-houfe 
officers in confequence of the reftrairtinz 

a . giie i, ad 310 hogfheadi of flax-feed on board i aU 
the pap*" which the officerf could find, they feized

* A letter from Ireland to a gentleman in Liverpool 
mention*, that * veffel arrived at Newry the firft of 
Mav in »8 days, from New-York.

Advice j8 faid to ke received of a total change in the 
French miniftry, and that thofe who are now to takt 

Ttbe lead have not the fame pacific fentimenti ai their

In their bWA jgoVertimem, and Ibme check on their 
ruler*» but, while there is a higher legulative poweri 
to the controul of which filch conftitution is fubjeft, it 
does not itfelf poffefs liberty, and therefore cannot be 
of any ufe at a fecurity to liberty) nor is it pofftble that 
it fttould be of long duration. Laws offcnfivc to the

preiideccfibrfc.
entleman of diftinftion was fent off ex-

j, June 19. I775-
MEDIATELY,
srlUndi waiting at
od hand, fiachi
hear of t place,
h« given, by ap.

per pound ii 
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pet pound for 
ier«of.,

Yefterday a gei

P'5tf4. 1?> Yefterday a full board of admiralty was 
held at the breaking up of which i* men of war ot" the 
line were ordered to be put into commiflion. 

The change in the French miniftry ha* alarmed 
,___n exceedingly j the comptroller-general of the 

finances, Torga.it, was a warm friendI to peace and do- 
improvement, and would not liften to the apanifn 
  but the new arrangement is of a very diffe 

rent complexion. ..... r ,
Yefterday in confequence, as it is imagined, ot the 

jhove alarming intelligence, th« different itocks fell two

Extraff of a letter from Lijbon.
   By the great preparations here it feems we are at 

he eve of a war, however the Portuguese have taken 
are to fill their granaries with corn lufScient for two 
r three years, which has been brought to Portugal by 
.merican veffel*, in return for which they received 
re-arms, gunpowder, Sec. and what they now buy is 
ipped for their good friends the French, who, it IB 
id, are rather in want, but they make them pay an 

.xorbitint price for it. Fifteen lail of American vef- 
iels are now in the Tagus, and will foon proeeed on 
iheir return home ; there are likewife nine fail of men 

war alrooft ready for fea, exclufive of frigates and 
.aller veffel*.
It is laid that the lords of the admiralty have ifiued 

in order for the raifing 6000 more marines. 
The loth of May arrived at Spithead three veffel*, of 

oo tons each, with ftalls, &c. for the reception of 
fcorfes to be fent to America with the fleet; and the 
econd divifion ot the Heflian troops were under fail at 
ttade the i+th inftsnt. ,. .

xlrtQ frtm Dr. Prict't txtellent panptltt, tut it ltd, &b- 
ftruations on tbt nalurt of civil libtrtj, &c.

Of the authority of one country over another.
FROM the nature and principles *f civil liberty, a* 

hey have been now explained, it i* an immediate and 
^ecefTary inference, that no one community can have 

ny power over the property or legislation of another 
(immunity, that is not incorporated with it, by a juft 
nd adequate representation.  Then only, it has keen 
hewn, is a ftate free, when it is governed by its own 
rill. Such a country, therefore, is in a ftate ot (livery. 
\nd it deferves to be particularly considered, that fuch 

leveral accounts, than any flavery

er, tiling in P"- 
Richard Sn»«w» 

coimftfervantm*
>, by trade » *«  
;h..V»gh, ha. fcoj 
tplexten, and bii >  » 
fiurt in hii right l«fc

.p took with h.m. 
claret coloured co«

JOSEPH

flavery is worfe, on
'private men t* one another, or of kingdom* to del- 
ts witliin themfelves. Between one ftate and ano» 
er, there is none of that fellow feeling that takes place 
tureen perfont in private life. Being detached bodies 
at never fee one another, and refilling perbapt in dif- 
rent quarters *»f the globe, the ltat£ that governs can- 
ot be a witnef* to the fufferings occafioned by its op- 
irellion*; or a competent judge of the circumftanees 
ill abilities of the people who arc governed. They 
uft alfo have in a great degree feparate interells; and 
ie more the one is loaded, the more the other may be 
ifed. The infamy likewife of oppreflion, being in 
ich circumftance* (hared among a multitude, is not 
«ly to be much felt or regarded. On all thefe ac- . 
unit there is, in the Ale of one country fubjugated 
another, little or nothing to check rapacity; and 

ie moll flagrant injwftice and cruelty may be praftifod 
ithout remode or pity. 1 will add, that it »» parti- 
Jlarly difficult to (hake off a tyranny of this kind. A 
ngle delpot, if a people are nnanlmou* and retolute, 
uy be (bo* fubdued : hut a defpotic ftatt i* not ealily 
indued j and pecple fuhjeft to it cannot emancipate 
iieralelve* without entering into a dreadful, and, per-
*pj, very unequal conteft.
I cannot help obferving farther, that the flavery of a 
ople to internal defpots may be qualified and limited; 
K I don't (iee what can limit the authority of one ftate 
« another. The exercifc' of p»wer in thi* cale can
*«no other meafure than'HJfcretion 5 and, therefore,
>' »» be indefinite and abl«lute.
Once more. It fhould be confidcred, that ths go-
*""!'"' °* onc country by another, can. only be tnp- 
)r!~ bX.military force; and, without fuch a, fupport, 
uft be deftitnte of all weight and efficiency. 
'Hi* will be beft explained by putting the following 
. Tliere i«, let u* fuppofe,'. in a province fubjeft to 
lo«reignty of a diftant Hate, a lubordinate legifla- 
' ,"nn("ng of »n aAcmbly chofen by the people] a 

cholen by that aflembly ) and a governor ap- 
oy the ifrvereign ftate, and paid oy the pro- 

  »Ji kere *r.e f J'kewife, judge* and other officer*, 
;  rfii *nd P*'" in tn* fiUP? »anner, for adminifter- 
gl«tttce agrceaWe t« the laws, by the verdTcts of ju- 

wny and indifcriminately chofen. This forms a 
"'"  * it«mjn|ly free, bv giyin* the p*flj?le

province will be ehafted by the fovereign Itate. The 
(egiflarure ot the province will remonltrate againft them. 
The mauftrate* will not execute them, juries will ridt 
convict Jpbh them i and confeqviently, like the pone'* 
bulls whi- Ii once governed Kurdpe, they Will become 
nothing bat forms and empty founds, to Which no re 
gard will be (hewn. In order lo remedy this evil, an t 
to give efficiency lo it* government, the lupreme ftate 
will naturally be led to withdraw the governor, the 
couiuil, and the judges *, from the controul of the pro 
vince, by m.iking them entirely dependent on itlelt for 
their pay and continuance in otijce, as well a* for their 
appointment. It will al!o alter the mode of chufing ju 
ries, in order to bring them more under its influence i 
and, in fome cafes, under the pretence of the impofliUi- 
lity of gaining an impartial trial, where government ii 
refilled, it will perhaps ordain, that offenders (hall be 
removed from the province to be tried within its own 
territories. And it may even go fo far in this kind of 
policy, as to endeavour to prevent the tttcfts of diIcon- 
tents, by forbidding all meeting* arid aflbciations of the 
people, except at luch times, and for fuch particular 
puipofes, as (hall »e permuted them.

Thu* will luch a province be exactly in the fame ftate 
that Britain would be in, Were our tirft executive ma-

fillrate, our houle of lord*/ and our judges, nothing 
ut the inftruanent* of a foreign democratical power : 

Or were we liable to be transported to a diftant country, 
or to be tried for offences committed here 5 and reltrain- 
ed from calling any meetings, consulting about any 
grievances, or affocisting for any purpofes, except 
when leave (houtd be given us by a lord lieutenant or 
ticeray.

It is certain, that this is a ftate of ppprefliort which 
bo country could endure, and to which it would be 
vain to expctt, that any people mould fubinit an hour 
without an armed force to compel them.

The late tranfaftions in Jvlaflachufetts Bay, are a 
perteft exemplification of what I have now /aid. The 
government of Great-Britain in that province has gont 
on exactly in the train I have delcribed; till at lull it 
became ncceflary to Itation troops there, not amenable 
to the civil power) and all terminated in a government 
by the fWord. And fuch, if a people are nut lunk be 
low the charafter of men, will be the iffue of all go 
vernments in fimilar urcumltances.

It may be a(ked, " Are there not caufcs by which 
one itate may acquire a rightful authority over another, 
though n6t confoudatcd by ;.n adequate reprefentation ?" 
I anlwer, that there are MO luch caules.- -All the caules 
to which luch an effeft can be afcribed are tenyue/), 
 ompa3, or etiliiationt nnjtrrtd.

Much Has been faid of the right of conqueft ; and 
hiftory contains little more than accounts ot kingdom* 
reduced by it under the dominion of other kingdoms, 
and ef the havoc it has made among mankind. But 
the authority derived from hence, being founded c.a 
violence, is never rightful. The Roman republic wa* 
nothing but a faction againft the general liberties of the 
world ; and had no more right to give law to the pro 
vince* fubjeft tor it, than thieves have t« the property 
they feize, or t« the houfcs into which they break. 
Even in the cafe of a juft war, undertaken by one people 
to defend itlelf againft the opprcflioni of another people, 
conqueft gives only a right to an indemnification for 
the injury which occafioned the war, and a reafoaable 
fecurity againft futura injury.

Neither can any ftate acquire fuch an authority over 
other ftates, in viitue of any compacts or ceffiopa. Thir 
>* a cafe >n which compacts are not binding. Civil, 
liberty it; in thi* refpt&, on th« fame footing with re- 
ligiou* liberty. A* no people can lawfully (urrender 1

their religious liberty, bjr giving up the right of judg 
ing for themfelves in religion, or by allowing any hu 
man beings to prefcribe to them what faith they lhall 
embrace, or what mode of worfliip they (hall pra&iie; 
fo nrither cart any civil jpcieties lawfully (urrender thejt 
civil liberty, by giving up to any exffaneous jilriidic- 
tiori their riovVer of legiflating for themfelye* and dil- 
poling of tbeir property, s-uch a cefljon, being incon- 
fiftent with tdb uhaliehAble right* of human haturft 
would either rt()t bind at all, or bind Only the indivi 
duals who made it. This is a bleffing which no orte 
generation of men cad give up for another j and which, 
when loft, a people have always a right to relume. Had 
our ancellors in this country been fo mad as to have 
llibjetted thamfelves to any foreign community, we 
could not be under any obligation to continue in fuch 
a ftate. And all the nations now in the world who, in, 
ccnlequence of the tamenefk and folly of their predecef- 
fors, are fubjeft to arbitrary power, havfe a right td 
emancipate themfelves as foon as they can.

If neither conqueft nor compact can give fuch art au 
thority, much lels can favours received, or any fervice* 
performed by one ftate for another.---Let the favour   
received be what it will, liberty is too dear a price fof 
it. A ft.ne that has been obliged is not, therefore, 
bound to be enllaved. It ought, if poffible, to make 
an adequate return for the fcnrces done to it; hue to 
fuppofe that it ought to give up the power of govern 
ing itfelf, and the dilpoliifof its property, would be tcS 
fuppofe that, in order to (hew its gratitude, it ought ttf 
part wi,th the power of ever afterwards exercifmg era* 
titude. How much has been done' by^tbis kingdont 
for Hanover ? But no one will fay, on this account, w<» 
have a right to make the laws of Hanover; or even td 
draw a fmgle penny from it without its own content.

Alter what has been faid, it will, I am afraid, be 
trifling to apply the preceding arguments to the cafe of 
dittVrent communities, which ar; confidered as different 
parts of th« fame empire. But there are reafons whiclt 
render it necefiary for me to be explicit in making this 
application.

What Imean here, i» jufcjtpoint out the difierene* 
of fituatflvllKveen ccasJ^Btiej; 4prining an empire, 
and partiCTBa odies or^Hlvot' myn'^nuing diiFeient 
parts of a kingdom. idKrcnt comiuuniticj forming 
a» empire have no conncclioiis, wlifou produce a ne- "

  Tbt imdtptndtttej tf tbt judges'wt tfltewi im tb'n eomtlfy 
one of our frttttjt prv\>i(tgn, BeJ'ort tbt rtvolvtiqtf tbtj 
generally, I ttlifvt, btld tbtir places during pleafurt. King 
Ifilliant gave them tbtir placet during good (/bfviaur. At 
tbt atctffion of tbt preftHt royal Jaanlj their p'nctt  wire' 
gitjtn tliim during good bebowour, in eonfeguoite of tbt aft 
offtMemtnt, i* «$ 13 M77//. e. i. But a* opinhn bwimg 
been iHitrtaiued !>/Jblft, that though tbtir tonuttijghnt were 
madt under tbt a8 of fettlement lo continue during good be* 
haviour, let toat tbij dittrmiiud on tbtdomift if tbt trow*, 
it tutu tnaBtd, by a fla(uti madt i* tbt Jlrjl jtmr of tit 
(relent mnjtfty, chap. ij. " That the commiflion? of 
|udge* for the time being mall be, continue, andremoirt 
in tull force, 'during good behaviour, notwithstanding 
the demile of hi* majefty, or any of his heir* and fuc- 
ceffor* j" with aprgvifot " that ic may be lawful for hi* 
majefty, hit heirs and fucceffbrs, to remove any judge 
upon the addreft of both houfes of .parliament." And 
by the fartieJiffutt tbtirfutqriti artftfmrtd to them, during 
tbt continuance of tbtir ctiriaifioiii >"WM mtjefr, according 
to tbt prtambtt oj tbt faint t, having bttn. pxafed tt dtelart 
Jront tbt throat to both bomfet oj parliament, " That h« 
looked upon the imdcpendency and uprightnefs of judges, 
as eflential to the impartial admjnirtration of ^uftice, a* 
one of the belt Tecurities to the right* and liberties of 
his loving fubjecls, and at inoft conducivo to the honour 
of hi* cro\n."

A ivvlty jr'und and able lawyer hatjitpplitd me -with 
tbil 'ntfff. tt afftrdii ivketi centra/ltd <wiib that JrptnJtHct 
oftbe judges, ivbicb bat hen thought rtmfoniMt im Amtri- 
tttt * fadfptcimen of thi different atttHUfin ivbicb. ti Hnt-

J<*<*"<

ceffary reciprocation ot""intercels between them. They 
inhabit different diltrich, aud are eavei'ne.-l by different 
legillatures. On the coiiti^r^ tftc diiFerent cladcs 6f 
men wUhj^a,, kingdom a^j^M* placed on the lame 
ground, vheiv concerns AtWUntefclU are the l :ain« ; 
and what is done to one part! muft affect all. Thefe" are (i- 
tuation* that are totallv diftsrent j and a conftiiution of 
government that may be confident with libcny in' ono 
of them, may be pntirely inconfiltent with it in the 
other. It is, however, certain, that even iiy the laft of 
thefe fituations, no one part ought to govern the reft. 
In order to a fair and equal government, there ought 
to be a fair and equal reprefentation of all tli.it are go 
verned) and as far as this is wanting in any govern 
ment, it deviate* from the principles of liberty, and 
becomes unjuft and oppreflive. But in the circuin- 
fhntei of different communities, all this holds with un-. 
Ipeakably more force. The government of a part, ia 
this cafe, becomes completf tyranny i and fubjeclion to 
it becomes complete (hv?ry.

But ought there not, it is afkeJ, to exift fomewher* 
in an empire, a fupreme legiflative authority over the' 
whole} Oi* a* power to controul and bind ah the diffe 
rent ftates of which it confilts? I anlwur, let every ttate, 
with relpett to all its internal concerns, Ue contjpued 
independent ot all the reft; and let a general cont'ede-. 
racy be formed by the appointment ot a fnuate, con- 
fifting of reprefentatives from a)l the different 'ftates; 
Let this fenate poffeii tne power of managing all the 
common concern* of tlie united ftaies, and ot judging 
and. deciding between then), a* a common arbiter or 
umpire, in all diVpute*} having, tit tne lame time; nn- 
der it* direction the common iorce of the ftate* to (up- 
port it* decifions. In thefe circumftancei, each fepa 
rate ftate would be fee u re agaiiift all oppreflion and in- 
liilt, fr6nTi .every neighbouring ftate. 1 bus might the 
fca^ttefed ftrce and abilities ot u whole continent be ra- 
thfrtd I^to. one point; all litigations Jettled as they 
rofe; urtiverfal peace preferved; and nation pre 
vented any more frota lifting up a iword u^a.nft na-  . 
tion. i*'

In* word. An empire U * collection of ftate* or 
communitie* united by lome common bond or tye. If 
thele lUtca have each of them fiee conftitotion* of go1, 
vernment, and, with refpcit to taxation and internal 
kgiflation, are independent of the cth'jr ftates, but 
united by  omp'afts or alliance*, of lub,ection to a great 
council reprelenting the whole, or to one monarch eft- 
trufted with the lupreme executive poiver; in thefe Cir^ 
Cumftance* the empire will be an empire of freemen. 
If, on the contrary, like the different provinces litbjeft 
to tlie grand faignior, none of the ftates poffefs any in 
dependent lcgitl:vtive authority, but are all (Uhjeft co *.r 
abfolnre monarchy whole will is their law, tlreif is the 
empire an enipire^|f flaves. If one of the ItatM'ijfree, 
but governs by it* will all the "father (late*, then is thd 
ernpii'e, like that of the Komarns in the times of the re*. ' 
public, an,empire confiftmg of one ftate free, and th* 
reft in flavery : Nor d«es it make any moVe differehc*    
in this cafe, that the goyrruing date i* itlelf free, lhaa 
it doe* iii the cale of a kiugdoin fuhjecl to a defpot, that 
this defpot i« himfclf fi-ee. -I have'before obCerved, that 
du» pnly make* the tUvery worlc. I here ii, in th« 
one cale, a chance that, in tlie quick fucceffion ot'*V|f> 
poti^.a gocA one will (binetimes wite. But oodie* of 
meh c4rttihd'e the fa trie,'and have generally proved the; 
rovik unrelenting of all tyrants. '

?:*l
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fleet off the capes, (landing out to fea in twjthat the two1 large (hipsThe lame account* f»Vi one to the fouthward, and the ether to the

that the fame events that dettroyed the liberty ""         ?
ward, fuppoled for New-York.

• *• f __ /"*

that the fchooner Bacchus's Deliglana CllOUgn u migui uawv «»~.. ._._ -.Rome, that they wert the  ' freeft member* of any civil that the Ichooner naccnua s w.,.6 , ,_ r .. _..., , of
fociety in the kn»wn world," yet of the fubjecls of Savannah; the (loop Lydia, capt. T horaas Webb, of
Rome it mud have -been laid, tl'at they were the com- Long-ifland, and tUe Hoop Sango, capt. Thurfton, were
pleteft (laves in the-known world. How remarkable i* taken bv-the French guarda codas in June laft, and
it that tkis very people, once the freed of mankind, but condemned by a court ot admiralty in Hifpaniola 5 but
at the Came time1 the moft proud and tyrannical, fhould ' '   ----»--  - -

" '   -1.---LI J.......

AUGUST i
ExtraS of a litttrfrom TtcnJtroga,ilaiitlAugii/t ^

" I have the pleafure to inform you that the matfft 
harmony fubfills between the general offi ers in tni» d? 
partmen't, as well as the field officers in general w" 
have 3500 effedtive men here, and the miutia comYn»i* 

' tty good difcipline, the fick, lboilt

become at lad the moft contemptible'and abjedl 
that ever exided >  

PORTSMOUTH, J*!j *T. 
Laft week arrived at Cafco Bay, Sion Martindale, late 

commander of the brig Walhington, fitted out by con- 
grefs. He was taken the 3d o^f December lali, and lent 
home to EnglalMi; and.thrre received hit majcdy's par 
don tor crimes never committed---from thence he was 
lent to Halifax, there taken up, confined in ciofe pri- 
Ibn, and treated in the mod rafcally manr.cr tor tivt 
weeks. The igth of June lad, with 13 others, broke 
gaol, and the next day fix of them were retaken. Capt. 
Martindale, lieut. Turner, lieut. William S. Cooic, of 
Petcifburg, lieut. Childs, one Bridge, and one John 
Brown ofBofton, arrived fafe at Cafco Bay.

PROVIDENCE, Aug. 3. 
Sunday laft the Montgomery privateer, capt. Daniel 

Bucklin, of this port, returned from a cruize, daring 
which (he took three valuable prizes; alfo two others, 
in company with a privateer belonging to Salem; (he 
brought in with her a fnow of 180 tons, capt. Good- 
win, bound from Nevis to London, having on b.-ard 
119 hoglheads, 137 tierces, and to barrels of fugar, 61 
hogfheads of rum, &c.
ExtraS if m Utter fnm a planlir mt Tortola to bis friend 

i» Livtrfntl, dated Jglj i, 1776, Jound on board the lajl 
mealiaiud friz/.
11 If this unhappy difpute between Great-Britain and 

America fhould be brought to a conclufion, and tliey 
be once more united, there will be an opening Jor fale 
of rum, though to the windward the price keeps up, 
I hear, to is. 6d.' per gallon. owing to government con 
tracting with Mr. Blackburn for one hundred thoufand 
gallons, for the troops in America. 1 am afraid many 
planters here fufter for want of lumber, as they have it 
not in their power to fend for it. 1 am informed there 
is a deal of good lumber to the fouthward of Georgia."

NEWPORT, Auguft s .
Lad Friday fe'ennight a (loop from Bermudas arrived 

at Nantuckct, who the 4*rJx:fore, to thefottthwaid of 
that ifland, law < j fail ofBba^c ngged vW««j danding 
to the weftwaia, whiclvit-U likely, are part of the 
Median fleet. 9

Lad Wedn»fday arrived at New-London, the f.oop 
Betfy, capt. Benjamin Bigelow, in 15 days from it. 
Euftatia, with a large quantity of duck, 6 tons «f pow 
der, fome fmall arms, te.- ft^r. William jTurner, of 
this illand, came pafle&^tn the'abovc vetty, and in 
forms, that a large number of troops have lately arrived 
at Martinico, and 9000 at Porto-k'ico j that the people 
at St. Lultatia are very (launch foi thefe dates, &c.

N E W . Y O R K, AHgufi 11.
We hear from Elizabeth-town, that on a late alarm 

there, when an immediate attack was expcdled, and 
every man capable of bearing arms, was fummoned to 
defend it, there were three «r tour young men, brothers, 
going out from one houfe, when an elderly lady, mo 
ther or grandmother to the young men, who, without 
betraying the lead figns of timidity, had, with a refo- 
lute caimnefs, encouraged and alfided them to arm, 
when thty were ready to go, and juft felting out, ad- 
dreflcd them thus : " My children I have a few words 
to fay to you : You a.e going out in a jud caufe, to 
tight for the rights and liberties of your country-you 
have my bleflings and prayers, that God will proteft 
and aflilt you- -but if you tall his will be done. Let 
«ne beg of you, my children, that if you fall, it may be 
like men ; and that your wounds may not be i* your 
back parts."

PHILADELPHIA, Aupft 17.

,' Ixtrtff if a lettir from an tffietr in tbt ftctttd battalion if 
Pbdadtlpbia, datid Amktj, A*g*fl i», 9 e'eiffk, A. M.

the two fird were relea(ed by the governor. fau. ~fi ,mHf.r' ni-^t-tw
.Lad .aturday George McW  *» «riwd i» th» ,a o'o, are^t^t 2^a^dTecrni'C & *« 

city from the weftwarS. On the oth ult whilft at one two months fait provifions, and fS a^ : Near 
of the Shawane(e towns on the Scmto, he received m. r ' u em *"*«  m n>,f 
telligence of three Six Nation warriors having pafied by 
there with two piifoners they had taken 16 days before, 
from Virginia. Mr. Morgan followed, and got t« their 
town brtore them, prevented the ufual punifliment of 
the prilbners on their entry, and infilled on their being

" • ' • •' -« --.. —— -**,!te prne ,
immediately delivered up to him, unlels they intended

plenty.
«« Our naval force confids of two veffel, 

twelve carriage and as many fwivel guns 
fchooners eight carriage and eight iwivels i 
galley fix carriage and ten fwivels -five 
rying three nine and twelve pounders and eight .  ,. 

iiinii<.-u..»..Y    v.~ -,- - ----- . - each five other gondolas- will.be compleated7hT«n
this breach of the peace as an open declaration of war. days, and four row gallic* in two or three weeks; tich 
All the head men of the Six Nations, Shawanefe and o f t he latter to carry tour eighteen and twenty.fouf 
Delawarcs, v.ho were called together on this occafion, pounders. The fleet, when compleated. will be (u» 
b-h'aved in a very friendly manner, and joined with rjor to any thing the enemy can bring 'againftui. 
Mr Morgan in his demand made to the warriors, who -rwo days fince, two French captains, of col. Livinr 
foon complied therewith. and wrre promifed forgivenefs ftone- s regiment, arrived here by the way of Cohoo," 
on condition of future good behaviour. Thefe war- ;n ,5 days, from St. John's, who lay that a Kreicl! 
rioi-i told Mr. Morgan they had done no other damage, fleet j, arrived before Quebec, and that general t ar|e. 
except they killed a young man they (hot at when they ton with all the troops, except two hundred left at M 
took theie prilbners, hut he made his efcape, though John's, are gone to Quebec t We expeft loon to kno» 
thtr beiined the ball entered his bread. The prilo- ti, e certainty of the matter by our reconnoitering par. 
ners arc twin fons of Andrew M'Connel, late of Penn- tjCSi who are daily cxpedted in."

the town. Mr. Morgan hi ought them with him to 
Pittdmrgh, and deliveied them ;o their uncle in Weft- 
moreland county, in this province. fciiKe then, a fmall 
party of Shawanefe, in re-turning from the Cherokee 
country, killed and (calped two pcrlens near the Big 
Bone Lick; they were purfued by a few of the neigh 
bours, who killed and (calped two of the Indians, the 
others efcaped. This breach is alfo likely to be (ettlcd 
to the fatisfadiion of all parties, as the head men had 
exprefled great concern at the condudt of their foolidi 
young people, and promife to do all in their power to 
pre(erve,-imr friendmip. A treaty is to be held at Hittf-
' • «.l .1 _.„_/!__ ---'--..

AS*/ M. 1776.
" I have jud time to inform you that, by a deferter 

who came -over to us lad night, we have this intelij. 
gencei  That the enemy's reinforcement of Hdfijn! 
has arrived; they are.not loitered to land, but h»vc 
taken three days frelh provifioni on board. The troopt 
on the Hland began yelterday morning to embark, the 
boats, &c. are all prepared to land them, with und. 
bags for their protection; that we may houily «.' 
pect an attack. Their numbers, in the whole, amount 
to 15,000.

«  1 hrre are various conjectures aito their intended 
defcent : Some imagine it will be on Long-|(ljnd

burgh, with the Wedern Indians, the beginning of Oc- others about five mi.les above the city, and others up 
. b . -. - L^.J ^.... ...:,, i-.n._ ... ...j r,.n.,... above gCM . Mifflin's poft. Our gallics went up yefttr.

day again to try the Phoenix and Rofe; we have not 
heard Irom them ye*.

" If they wait a day or two lenger we (hall have near 
a«oo more of our Pennsylvania troops in."

" We have now in fight upwards of 60 fail of top- 
(ail veflels coming to Bandy-Hook;- I fuppofe many 
more will appear, for evory quarter of an hour they 
make their appearance round the highlands. I luppoie 
this is their grand fltet.  -.Our battalion is ordered for 
New-York. Saturday col. Miles'* two battalions, and 
this morning col. Atlee's battalion, and part of the 
Jerfey militia, marched for New-York ; and in a few 
days molt of the troopi that are here will march for the 
fame place, whore they are in great want of men.

« P. &. Half after ten o'clock, 93 fail in fight."

£xtra3 if a Itttirfnm New-York, Augii/l 9.
" Yederday a number of men went to Long-ifland, 

to fend down all perfons who are fulpediecf as inimical 
to the dates of America, and are doing the fame in this 
city; numbers are already come to town, and are this 
day to htwe a hearing at the city hall before hit excel 
lency general WalhtngtoB."

tober, when it is hoped they will liden to and follow 
their true intered, as they have promilcd to do.

The chiefs of the Six Nations met in council at 
Onandago, on the ilth, I9th, and joth days of lad 
June, promifed Mr. Morgan to call all their warriors 
from Canada, and to liden to tlie Thirteen United 
States of America, being convinced, that their advice 
was for their true intered, as they have no bufinefs to 
join cither fide in the prelent war between Britain and 
America. They accordingly fent off a party (or the 
above purpofe the nd of June, and another party to 
Niagara, to infid on col. Butler's bringing all their 
people back immediately. They likewile lent off two 
large belts to the Lake and other Wedern Indians, to 
inform them of their determination, and to defire they 
will alfo fit dill.

£xtra3 of a Ittttr from TicondtrogM, Auguf 5.
" I came over here from R   to condudt a Cana 

dian from St. Francois to head quarters. He aflures 
me that the Indians in general have refolved not to join 
in the war. Thirigs here begin to wear a different face. 
The greated harmony reigns among the general offi. 
cert. Order is taking place in the army, and the men 
in high fpirits. Great numbers are coming in from 
New-England to Skenefborough. It is reported that 
gen. Carleton has ufed the Canadians wh« favoured us 
very barbaroufly, which has provoked them very much; 
fome deferters are come over, aad tome of the foreign 
troops are faid to be defirous of deferring."  

Tvwtr-HiU, M*y 11, 1776.
" Mr.    's compliments to Mr.     , and begs 

his care of the inclofed letter. Mr.    may rely on 
it that the French minidry is changed the pacific men 
are turned out, and the fpirited men, friends to Ame 
rica, are to come in, viz. duke de Choileul, &c. &c.-  
Therefore a French war, or Jubmtfion to America, is in 
evitable. The docks, from the battle of Lexington to 
this day, have fallen upwards ot fix per cent, a lofs on 
the national debt of at lead: (even millions Ihele 
things mould be publicly made known. To Mr.   ." 

The above letter is from Mr.    , ot London, to 
Mr. Madifon, one of the gentlemen mentioned in the 
letter from Elizabeth-Town, and cannot be doubted.

A French gentleman, and an American, a member 
of congrefs, are fafe arrived in Franct.

In CONVENTION. Auguft 17, I77t,
AGREEABLE to the order of the day, theCo«. 

vention took into consideration the relblution of Con. 
grefs, declaring the United Colonies free and indtptni. 
ent States, and thereupon RESOLVED Maaninuufj, 
That this Convention will maintain the freedom and 
independency of the United btates with their livei ad 
fortunes.

,- By order ot the Convention,

G. DUVALL, elk.

C T I O N S
barrider, Buici THOUAI

WILLIAM8BURG, 10.
A correfpondent has favoured us with extradl, of 

letters from officers 
we learn, that 
day before the 

party of
were 150 men. They 

women who went out at

I N 8 T R U
TO CHARLES CAEROLL, 

BEALE WORTHINCTON, SAMUEL CHASE, andKi- 
ZiN MAMMOND, Efqrs. reprefentatives for Anot- 
Arundel county.

Gentlemen,
WE the fubfcribers, freemen of Anne Arundelcoun. 

ty, taking into our mod feripus confideration the im 
portant tuifineft you are to meet upon the nth ot tLii 
indant, think it our indifpenfable duty to give you tin 
following indruclions.  It is with much concern and 
dilplealure we find, that the lad convention excluded 
ail luch of our countrymen who did not poflefs fifty 
acres of land, or a vifible eitate of forty pounds Her- 
ling, in the election of reprefentatives, thereby unjuftly 
depriving near half of the free inhabitants of this Itati, 
of the inellimable right of free fuffi-age: neverthelefi 
fubjcdling them to all the pains and burthens of go 
vernment. This glaring injudice, hateful dillinflion 
and apparent impolicy, we are determined to ufe our 
utmolt efforts to get redreffed; and that our free, ho 
ned, well afftdted brethren, as they proportional; 
bear with us every burthen and brave every danger, 
(hall equally (hare every privilege: WE therefore dirtS 
and indrudt you to move for, -and ufe your utmort en 
deavours to edablifh, in the New GOVERNMENT,- 
That all freemen, natives of this STATE, above twenty- 
one years of age, and well affcdied to the prefent gto- 
jious caufe in which we are engaged, (hall have tin 
right of a free vote in the election of all officer* nt' 
are to be chofen ty

n our laft) a 
Wattauga fort, in 
on a great 

-break to '

till

. where he Ihnl 
offer to vote.'---Alfo that every foreigner, above twen 
ty-one year, of age, well affedted to the prefent glorioui 
caufe, having a vifible cftate of thirty pounds currency, 
or a freehold of fifty acre, of land, and who has refidtJ 
as a freeman two years next preceding the election^ 
the county, didrift, city, or town, whete he (hall ontf 
to vote, (hall have the right of free fuffrage in the el«-

*> . f T -I.- _./tn f.

Jetttr from Ufw-Yirlt, Aufuft n. 
" We expeft to he attacked every tide, the fliipi

- - --, —— --—— ,«(*^w»w^ 11VSIL4 iUV
quantity of blood found ; but they returned to the at 
tack, and were befieging the fort fix day, after, as a 
meffenger who (lipped out informed our men on Hol- 
ftein. A detachment was '

A

 Alfo that all eledtions be tree and made vni* «" >  
the manner heretofore ufed in this ftate.---Allo_ «r 
Annapoli, be reprefented,' but that the inhabitant 
thereof be not allowed to votb for the reprefentntives w

of the "n uPP«r houfe «nn«ally : tbefe '
    _.. .. .. and independent of each   , . , 
form the legiflative Mwer. And al(o that the pen°"

Wec informed that general Clinton, with hi, 
mrmy, have I.ft South-Carolina, and are arrived «

,SpirittfLw,

°thcr '' "** h' hephave
war wuh the Britifh tyi ant, without acknowledging Jhat 
he fee, evident prooft of, the Divine interpolation ft our 
favour* . i *  

e8u!

with powdir

either continental or provincial. That the trial by|» 
ry be held and kept (acred and the habtat #f* J", 
fcrved. Alfo that juft ice, of the peace, fc*rW»»*n| 
 f counties, and fwrveyow, bc cliplen b/ tfifl

,' J^_v.'*'i<».'>'j;:. f..f*fi

.nnually, cf^cVconntjl
SS£f«««1. fathfi 'J 
forthepreferv3tion«ftl
tie, of the people.--r-i' : 

i, -,» own officers, and 
That adjutants, drun 
Wel , colours, and carte 
public expence, for the
£nd6uns *'orr fuch . un.a 
JSrcbafetl* fame, and 
fion be empowered to c< 
,he fame, and draw on tl 
That all monies to her 
and equal affeflment, in 
eftate! and that the uniu 
heretofore u(ed, be abt 
chofen by the people ol 
an,,.ially.---Allo that th. 
affcmbly he publimed, ex 
Jitary operations, and m 
and ammunition; and tl 

! particular bufinefs requ 
that the votes and procei 
«cept as aforelaid.

SigntJ bj tight bund

To the E L E C T O 1
GmtUmen,

WE were honoured 
ftrudlions from a confide 
of this county,'on point 
lative to the formation 
date. As your delegat 
by your inltrudtions, tl- 
qpinion. We conceive 
if carried into exccuti< 
incnt. We are reduce 
either endeavour to ed 
proper fecurity for liber 
truft we have received 
the propriety of reconf 

I would with pleafure wa 
plnces in the county t< 
reltriclimis you are ph 
prevented by our nece 
bulinels. If you could 
the city of Annapolis < 
will attend you. We 
been) to ferve our coun 
not lubmit to be inftrui 

We ant, gentlemen,
Your c 

Annapolis, CH
A*S. 19, »77«- B* 

SA

Litlir OH " The in

*America mnd coi 
provinces, cantons, di 
called. The(e mud b 
but each province mul 
have as much power v. 
neral congrefs fhould 
provincial affairs, mor 
vince fhould be left to 
be. And every provi 
yea and each town, to 
poffible. Small bodies 
cheaper than large on 
manage as much bufin 
people will be better 1 
grels Hived much tro 
have herictofore been Jj 
affairs, and it has tH 
bufinefs has been man 
c«un;y (hould now c 
heretolor« a,pMpinteU b 
now be atl)ulftd ,^j[tli 
(hould bc allowed^ 
ccive Cucli advant_^ 
raiion, that it wo"rtl_ 
The connection of tli 
he for the iatcrelt of 
'fliiiwill keep them q

as 5^^Rpwcr an(I '

eongr^l^Wr any othei 
er u!e, any power or 
the good of the whole 
much, ther» mult ne 
power ; no powe» ufe^ 
van|age or dignity ol 
froip .UpeooAof the 
are thu^jlBed, a 
and pcop^plnot cc

Notwithftanding er 
ftble power within itf 
to the general congr 
fing war, and makii 
Between provinces. 
orgener.,1 regulation 
province might unjud 
during » currency for 
oebelt that, as (oon 
currency for the who 
«rthe quota for eai 
new provinces. C. ' 
ties with other natioi 
Kchonsof our Indiai

As we are now to a 
I think it ought pr 
keeping as near tho 
provjnte as can we 
wr°ng, it is mflhkcr,
*l>o propole it mean 
"»ve not thoroughly 
Fopole it may hav 
thereby to retain or 
we muft come a, m
*« can, without ded 
puvate property will 
nent m each prov 
wrm of government 
1 new government ti 
partly new, becaufc
Jh*' chieflv with r« 
iu nnaai aroid/w«



. '77«. 
bat, by a dcferttr 
! bare this intclii. 
ement of Hefliant 
o land, but have 
>oard. The troops 
ig to embark, the 
them, with land. 
may houily a- ' 

the whole, amount

.uguft 17, 177 J.
f the day, the Co«. 
: relblution of Con. 
. free and indcptni. 
OLVEO unaninunfj, 
n the freedom and 
with their liveiuj

"" i itahlifhert in «»» w, « b.em8 tlieDeft fecurity Vthan one, becaufe a plurality caufes1 perpe'tualcbnfau 
m be eiw>. tion 9f the lives,' liberties, and proper- >ion and wafte of time. It was fo in Rome, it ha* been 
for tne pic let . ^fcat every militia company chufe fo in Great-Britain, and has been remarkably fo in 
t.etot i Y v -ismu 1:~... *K.;- fi.w .«   thefe-provinces, in times paft The ever memorable

congrcfs now in America has done bufmefs in finitely 
better {ban if there had been feveral order* of delegates

« of 
.-w own officers, us their field officers.  

and filers, with drums, 
oxes, be provided al the

That adjutants, dru,

^rSSceTfor thelHErent battalion, of militia, 
VA ins for fuch unarmed men who are not able to

 ife the fame, and that the colonels of each batta- . _. . ..._, .._._
Pieempowered to contrail fob the above, procure his been the difficulty, 1 may call it tTie difeafe, of fome 

. "/ ;_. and draw on the treafurer for the amount.  of the beft civil governments that have been in the

to contelt, interrupt, amd be a negative one upon an. 
other. . .

government, confiding of feveral parts> 
it the

the ail' monies to be raifed on the people be by a fa*  qual affcffment, in proportion to_every perron's 
and that the unjuft mcde of taxation by_the poll-,

Story operations, and m«a 
.Ad ammunition; and that-th 
Srticular bufinefs require, t 

at the votes and proceedings

buairtdaadeigtty-fivijrtimen.

procure 
except when 
private: alf. 
be pubhfhed,

inltruftjons, 
tree govetn- 
e, we mult 

t, without a 
urrender the

 To the E L E C T O R S of Anne-Arundel county.

Gtntltmtn,
W E were honoured on Saturday afternoon with m- 

ftrucVions from a confiderable number of the inhabitants 
of this county, 1 on points of very great importance, re 
lative to the formation of a new government for this 
ftate As your delegates, we efteem ourfelves bound 
bv your initrucYions, though ever fotCOHtrarv to our 
opinion. We conceive feveral of N 
if carried into execution, deftruC 
uicnt. We are reduced to this , 
either endeavour to eftablifh a govi 
proper fecurity for liberty or property, 
tnm we have received from you. We luhmit to you 
the propriety of reconfidering your iuftructions. We 
would with pleafure wait on you at the moft convenient 
plnces in the county to exniain our reafons againft the 
rellricVmns y°u are p'eafe" to inipofe on us, but are 
prevented by our neceffary attendance on the public 
bufinefs. If you could make it convenient to meet at 
the city of Annapolis on Monday the i6th inftant, we 
will attend you. We are now ready (as we ever have 
been) to ferve our country at every hazard, but we can 
not lubmit to be inltruments for its deftrucVion. 

We art, gentlemen, with fmcere refpeci and efteem,
Your obedient fcrvants, 

Annatolii, CHARLES CARROLL, 
/«. 19, i77«- B1UCE T. B. WORTHINGTON, 

6 SAMUEL CHASB.

Lttlir on " The intereft of^ America" nntlndtd.
 America imift confift of a number of confederate 

provinces, cantons, diltricts, or whatever they may be 
called. Thele muft be united in a general congrels ; 
but each province muft have a diftintt legifhture, and 
have as mocli power within itfelf as portible. The ge 
neral congrels fliould not interfere, or meddle with 
provincial affairs, more than needs muft. Every pro 
vince fliould be left to do as much within itfelf as may 
be. And every province fliould allow each county,

felves as 
fier and 

nd town

cial con- 
nd towns 

f their own 
great~privtlege, and their 
to great advantage. Each

Arundelcoua. 
:on(ideration the ira- 
pon the i ith of tliii 
duty to give you tin 
h much concern ,in>l 
convention excluded 
did not poflefs fiftj 
>f forty poundi Ittr- 
ves, thereby unjuftlj 
labitants of this llati, 
uffrage: neverthdffc 
and burthens of jo- 

;, hateful diltinSioii 
etermined to ufeour 
md that our free, ho- 
they proportionality 
brave every d»np'i 

: WE therefore dirfft 
1 ufe your utmoft en-
W GOVERNMENT,"
JTATB, above twenty- 
cd to the prefent gio- 
gaged, fliall hive tin

yea and each town, to do as much within 
poffible. Small bodies manage affair^ 
cheaper than large ones. If every 
manage as much bufinefs as may be 

| people will be better fatiificd, and 
grtfs faved much trouble. Our co 
have heretofore been JsA^sVnanajje man' 
affairs, and it has 
bufinefs has been mana^ o ......... __..
ceunty fhould now chufe their officers, which were 
heretofore attainted by the crown ; thefe matters may 
now be adfiiind Jtttb .'much cafe. Every province 
fhould be allowcdjHBtfull power within itfelf, and re 
ceive fucli ndvanol^R>y a general union, or confede- 
m .on, thnt it wcAi^rehoofe to continue in that union. 
The connection of the provinces fhould be made to 
be for the intereft of ei\ch, and be agreeable to each. 
 PI.;. ..ii| keep t ], ern qu ie t an(i peaceable; and nothing 

1 ri much to this as to let every province have 
owcr and liberty within, itfelf as will conftft 

of the whole. Neither the continental 
ir any other number of inen, mould aflame, 

ef ule, any power or office for their owu fake, but for 
tht good of the whole. Let America incrcafe ever fo 
much, then* rauft never be any power like a kingly 
power; no powei ufed for its own lake, or for the ad- 
vanjagc, or dignity of any number of men, as diftinct 
froiy Jthr £°jJWf the whole. And while thefe things 
are thus^AflKed, a general union will be agreeable,

NotwithftSmFing every province fhould have all pof 
fible power within itfelf, yet fome things muft be left 
to the general cougrcfs. As,i. Making and mana 
ging war, and making peace, z. Settling differences 
between provinces. 3. Making fome maritime laws, 
orgener,.! regulations refpefting trade; otherwife one 
protince might unjuftly interfere with another. 4. Or- 
Ki.n§.* curre "cy far the whole continent, for it would 
be beft that, as loon as may be, there fhould be one 
currency for the whole, the general congrefs might or- 
«rthe quota for each province. 5. Tht forming of 
new provinc-s. «. The lale of new. lands. 7. Trea 
ties with other nations, confequently fome general dU
tfrrtr\n» nt -...- i^_j:__ _**•_•_ _ .

world ( 1 mean the Roman republic, and the govern 
ment of Great-Britain. Had the Rowans been a true 
democracy, without a fenate, or body different from the 
plebeians, they might have avoided thole jars and con 
tentions which continually fubfifted between thofe two 
bodies, fahould we admit different branches of legifla- 
ture, it might give occafion, in time, to degenerate into 
that form of government, or fomething like that, which 
has been fo opprelTwe in our natkm. It might »pea a 
door for ill oilpofed al'piring men to dcftroy the ftate. 
pur having feveral branches of legiflature heretofore, 
is an argument againft rather than for it, in time to- 
come, becaufe it is a word that not only has been abu- 
fed, but in Us nature, tends to abufe. The fimpleft 
mode, of legiflation is c«j-«»ily the beft,  The Euro- 
pcan nations have, for tome centuries paft, derived moft 
of thcjr knowledge from the Greeks and Ramans. The 
Romans efpecially have been, in a fort, an example) be 
ing excellent in many things, we have been ready to 
view them (b in all things. We are very apt to take in, 
or imitate, the imperfections as well as the excellencies 
of thofe that are excellent. Hence, I fuppole, it is that 
moft, if not all the republics in Europe have a body of 
fenators in their form of government. I deubt not it 
will he an argument with many, that we in America 
muft have fomething like a fenate, or council, or upper 
houie, becaufe tbeJLooJani and other republics nave 
bad. ^But thejMB|jMkj| the other way, it was their 
imperfection, 4J^^^^Htce °^ trouble, it was a Hep 
towards arbitr^PPHI^^tnd therefore'»o be avoided. 
Free government can better, much better, fubful with 
out it. Different branches of legiflature caufe much 
needleft expence, two ways. Firft, As there are" more 
perfbns to maintain, and Second, As they wafte time, 
and prolong a feflions by their contentions. Befides, 
it is a great abfurdity that one branch of the legiflature, 
that can negative all the reft, mould be the principal 
executive power in the ftate. There can be but little 
chance for proper freedom, where the making and ex 
ecuting the laws lie in the fame haifel, and that not of 
the people in general, bilt of a fingle^jrfon. The le- 
jiftative and executive power, in every province, ought 
t» be kept as diftinft as polTible. Wile, experienced, 
and public Ipirited periods, (hi 
power, and if fo, they muft be ft 
introduced. For this reafon ' 
number that are hereditary; f< 
right, nor a number put in 
abilities and manners may change 
frequently chofen to their office A provincial congrefs 
ii the whole province met by reprefentatives ; and there 
is no need of a reprefentative of a king, for we have 
none; nor can there be need of a council to reprefent 
the houle of lords, for we have not, a«d hope never 
(hall have, an hereditary nobility different from the ge 
neral body of the people; but if we admit different 
branches of legiuature, there is danger that there may 
be, in time.

___ ,._... and valuable plantation whereon 
JL. the fubfcriber now lives, laying at the mouth 

of Smith's crick .on Patowmack river and lower end ; 
Of gt. Mary's county, very convenient for fifh, oyft 
ters^and wild fowls ; the foil inlerior to none for 
farming or planting. The plantation contains about 
two hundred acres, under a good fence, on which, 
there is a good dwelling houfe three<roomi Velow 
and two rooms above flairs, with other convenient 
out-houfea , all which will be rented, with the plan 
tation utenfils, on reasonable jites, by applying to
thejubfcfibcr on the premifcjE/ *  " - -= --*- — COOK.

fryj Aug. 14, 1776. 
ng fo unfortunate as to lofe

_ _ her boats, I will fend over my boats for any 
paflcngers croffing to Virginia, who will hoih the 
fliig or make a fmoak at the ufual place.

OOB.

;ty, Jan. t, 1776. 
^^ . led the .two follow* 

_ ing pertons, lowTYom an oifter boat ftovc at 
her anchor, luppofed to belong to York river in 
Virginia; one a youth about 5 feet high, well fet, 
fhort black hair: had on a white country cotton 
ihirt, ditto (lockings, and fhort green jacket. The 
other about 5 feet 16 inches high, well fet» and to 
appearance about 25 years of age, with long black 
hair and large whifkcrs i had on a claret coloured 
bath coating fartout, brown clofe bodied coat, one 
crimfon coloured plufh jacket, one green everlafting 
ditto white linen (hirt, black everlafting breeches, 
and coarfe yarn ftockings, a filver broach fet with 
ftone in his bofom, and a filvcr Watch in his pocket.- 
By fome papers found with him, among which waad% 
.a recommendation from James Carter, his name h 
thought to be Willoughby Jordan. 'Their friends* 
if any, are defired to take the above cffecls away 
a«d pay charges, othcrwife they will be difpofed of 
as ULC law direfti, by

FRISBY.FREELAND, coronet.

m
utke

A
aces of 
fen, and 
to be a 
birtli- 
mens 

Rulers mould be

, , Auguft ai, 1776. 
LL perfoni that have any juft claim or demand 

againft thei fubfcribcr, are requefted to carry 
in their accounts,1 legally nttved, to Jofeph Burgefs, 
fen. and they will be fet^Ai and any perfon in 

is TRued to make immedi 
refaid perfon. 

SEPH BURGBgS, jun.

debted' to the 
ate

STOPT by the 
withbl '

ver ow

iber, a gold mourning ring 
1 and tL.uin motto. Whoc- 

ipply to 
WILLIAM PARIS.

In CONVENTIO
RESOLVED, That a bounty

mon money, be pud by the council
millirt^ 

rafety, for every
ig, com-

Annapolis, Aug. 14, 1776.

LOST, on Monday the ;th iqft. a fmall flat 
Angle cafed watch, winds up in the face, and

JUUIl 1IIUIICV, DC u.liu uy llicwwuili.ii ui IAI^LV . iwi i.vtiy * f — ,, - . . t «. . .
bufhel of fait imported into this colony, and delivered h*5.   ,tmM fc«^ '" ™* ParTl «« '"« dial-plate ;
above Point Lookout, before the firfyjajr of March makers name John Detfds, London, No. 1641.
next, and that the importer be allowj^Hkll the lame Whoever will bring thefaid watch to me (hall re-
at any prce, 
per bufhel.'

exceeding 79 
Extraa from

G. DUVALL, clerk.

money, ceive three pounds 
ftopii

ard, and if offered for fale
*

JAMES MAWK.

In C O N V E N T I O N, May a*, 1776.
It V SO L V E D, That a public fait-work be erected 

on or near the Bay, near the mouth of Patowmack, and 
another on the Tea-board of this province; and that tht 
faid works be carried on on the public account, under 
the management and direction of fuch perfons as fha.ll 
be appointed by the Council of Safety for the time be 
ing ; and that any fum of public money, not exceeding 
the fum of five hundred pounds, may. by order of the 
faid Council of Safety, be expended in creeling and 
carrying on each of the faid works.

ExtraCt from the minutes, 
'."'   .: G. DUTALL, elk.

In COUNCIL of IAFITY, June 10, i 77 «,
ALL perfons who are willing to undertake the croft 

ing and carry ing. on falt-works, agreeable to the above 
refolve of the late Convention, are requefted to attend 
the Council, and give in their propofals, which will be 
duly attended to.^Asw By order,

*^^ O. DUVALL, ells.

To be fold by the fubfcriber, on the premifes, on 
Monday the 23d day of September next, if fair, 
if not the next fair day,, between the hours of two 
and three o'clock in the afternoon, for ftcrling 
cafh or good bills of exchange,

A VALUABLE traft of Jand called ANNA's 
DESIRE, fituated 

Mount Pleafant, contain, 
It has on it -a good dwel
.. •_"• «^ ••

or mar 
That the trial by 1*1

reftions of our Indian affairs.
A» we are now to aflume a new mode of government, 

I think it ought properly to be «ww. Some are for 
keeping as near the old form of government in each 
?rov}me as can well be. But I think it is entirely 
wrong, it is nJJhkcn policy. It is probable that fome --;  .   - - - «» --. . p
*l>o propofe tt mean well, but I humbly conceive they ch«nme%, and garden paled
 ave not thoroughly confidered the thing. Others who kitchen, milk houfe, two 50 
propofe it may have felf-intereft at bottom, hoping 
iwrebyto retain or obtain places of profit or honour. 
We muft come as near a new form of government as 
»e can, without deftroying private property. So far as 
private property will allow, ^e muff form our govern 
ment in each province, juft as if^sjbbad never any 
lorm of government before. It is ns^^Hier to form 
» new government Ujan ro patch up wBBttly old and
Dirrltr t\*m i»—_...r_ ?. • * *» • •* .*"-._f 'jy new, becaufe it is more fun'ple 4nd natural. I 

a* chiefly with refpeft to legiftature. We flwuld by 
"«*n« vKn&ftvtral branches pf legiOature, . ra

'at&ent river, near 
' -- and upwards. 

~.th two brick 
thcr with a 
acco ( houfes,.

corn houfe, ftables, two aegro qu^ters, two apple 
orchards containing 40*, and two pe^ach "orchards . 
containing 600 bearing trees. This plantation is 
well timbered and watered, and nay* be riewed be- 

iy of fale. At the 'rame^Une will be of. 
faie (bme (lock and planntion utenfilj. 

purchafer inclke M enlarge this tra£t, 
probably ha»t an opportunity, it joining 

Dr. Ste^wfi. IM^aLk* «»*>*!*»!'.Wy«t»!i

RAN away from on board the Scorpion (loop of 
war, the following foamen, vis. GEORGE 

PATTERSON, baatfwain, a well fet man, about 
5 feet S.inches high, brown complexion, fhort black 
hair curl'd round, and fnub nofc : had on a fmall 
round hut bound, a bluejacket and narrow tronfers. 
JAMES PARKS, a likely well made man, about c 
feet 7 inches high, brown complexion and black 
hair, with a cock'd hat: had on a long blue jacket 
and fhort wide tronfers. JOHN LOWRY, a flout 
well made man, with a red face, light hair, about 
5 feet 6 inches high: had on an old blue jacket and 
an old pair of narrow duck troufets. THOMAS 
DAVIS, a flender made man, about 5 feet 10 inchea 
high, dark complexion, and much pined with the 
fmall-pox, and long black hair t had on, a new felt 
hat, blue jacket, and new ofnabrig trouftrs. DA 
VID REES, a fhort (lender man, about 5 feet c 
inchei high, dark complexion, more flrait black 
hair, and has a great impediment in his fpeecICSM 
had on an old hat, blue jacket, and very dirty (hire 
and troufers. Whoever takes up the faid feamen, 
and fecures them in any gaol fo that I can get them, 
fliall receirc eight dollars reward for eadw

*" WRIGt^WMTCOTT.

WA NTED IMMEDIATELY, 
A JBUKIBER of (laves, or freemen labourers, 

jf"jJWr"the purpofe ef carrying on a cannon foun- 
at Antteatam furnace* in Frederick county. 

' igement will be given by
DANIEL & SAMUEL HUGHS

% Auguft 14, 
AN. away from the fuUspaber

,'-jj- '•>•: .•'•'"'"Ji^v.,.

. >77*»

RAN. away from th,e fubVaber, 4 negro fellow 
named GRORGE, about, c feet 4 inches high, 

"has a dent in thfjjjjwer part pf his left cheek, ocea   
fioned by a bile^Hpotver will bring him to Mr. 
William SaunderHrnwr the mouth of South river, 

> d«Uan reward.
THOMAS WALK1R.
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the TEETH,
. commiffion as captain ot a mihtia company, 

is oblieed, by the duty which he owes to his friends 
and conneftion, to m/ke the public ar  ~» «ki OPERATOR upon

li now in Baltimore, and propofes to return through ^mot'ivw, that they «ay no't be 

this city about the middle ef September, or per 

haps fooner. r; al Oppreffion for American liberty 

cure* the SCURVY in the GUMS, be it eve1"

TO be fold, at ShaW and Cuifliol 
ftreet, near the Dock,

ignorance or ill-nature.
Trom the*beginning of our difpute with 

..alopprefion for American liberty, he has exerted 
himfelf. to the utmoft of his power, in the fervice 

and en-

I

that corrofive5ff± ff*?ZSF£s*s; S5: «- *-w  »" '.. •?&*
which, if not timL-lyf^cvwtedVeats away th
fo that many peoplei"teejth fall But found.
vents teeth from growing rotten, keeps fuch as are
decayed from becoming worfe, even to old age,
 makes the gums grow firm up to the teeth, and ren 
ders them white and beautiful. He fills up, with 
gold or lead, thofe that arc hollow, fo as t» render 
them ufeful; and nievents thi^r iroin^gettjng into 
them, vtiM|^aMA^a^hj||Ai.'<|V%PIan.t' 
natural t^rUrlB^W^PpitWnotherr which will 
be as firm in the jim^without any ligament, as it 
they originally grew &cre;:<, He makes and fixes ar- 
tifici&l teeth with the grcateft exaftnefs and nicety,
 without pain or the leaft inconvenience, fo that they 
may eat, drink, or (hep, with them in their mouths, 
as natural ones, from which they cannot be difco-
 vered by the fharpeft eye. He extracts teeth and 
flurrps, after tiie belt and eaficft methods, be they 
ever fo deep funk into the focket of the gums. His 
DENT.FRICI is quite free from any corrofive prepa- thought worthy of confidence in the field of danger.

. * • _ I * * A * __ _ /V_.._ t-I A... .*••«« •>!* n S» l*.r 1* • n >4 niitw *t n ft> fc«J» U>*V\tm*V f\V\ I I\K

of fine Jamaica brown fug; 
the loaf.

RAN away from th< 
of Annapolis, on the 241)1 of this 

an indented fervant man named GE( 
NAGAN, » carpenter by trade, born 
dim man about five feet feven inches 
much pitted with the fmall-pox:

W

and his men were obliged .......
officer who was not of their choice, or fupprefs their 
ardour to fight againft the difturbers of their peace 
and freedom. Were thofe who have been honoured 
with commifiiorw (and againft whom Mr. Luckett 
does not mean to throw out any the leaft reflection) 
men of more experience, more attached to, or more 
concerned in the intcreft of America than himfclf, 
Mr. Luckett would not be heard to complain, Would 
not fufpeft partiality; he would approve the con- 
du-t of thofe in power as juft and laudable: but, as 
the real truth is well known to many people, he 
could not, with honour, hold a mere nominal com- 
miffion any longer in retirement, after fo ftrong a» 
intimation had been given him, that he w*s not

Annapolis, July o
TRAYED from the fubfcriber oil the a4tB7tf 

I June, a dark gray mare, about 7 years old (S. 
is near 14 hands high, has a fraall fwitch'd tail witk 
a hanging mane; as (he has been accuftomed ta 
work in the plough may probably have fome mirks 
of the harnels. She paces, trots and canters plM. 
fantly, and has a number of dark coloured Jpots" 
particularly o» her rump and legs. Whoever will 
bring her home,, or give information of her, fo that 
fcc may be hsj^J^l receive 20 (hillings reward

JAMES MURRAY.

ration, will rellorc the gums to iheir priftinc ftate, 
will prevent the tooth-ach, and lender the breath 
delicately fweet (if the tartarous fubilance is oft' the 
teeth) and will remedy all thofe diforders that are 
the confcquence of fcorbutic gums. It may be had 
at his lodgings: each pot it figned with his own 
hand to prevent fraud.

It is perhaps unneceffary to add, that the teeth 
ferve for mallication, for the diftiucl articulation of 
founds, and for ornament. The foulnefs of the 
teeth by fome people is little regarded; .but with

R

be wanting on the 
he has e«-

the fair fex, wi'th the polite and elegant part of fte 
world, it is looked, on as a certain mark of filthinM 
and floth ; not only oecauje it disfigures one of tire
grcatcll ornaments i.f the countenance, but alfo b«- 
caufe the fmell imparted to the breath by dirty rot 
ten teeth, is generally difagKcable to the patients 
thcmfclve:, and fome times extremely offenfive to the 
olf..fto:y uervci in cloftJfcnverfation. .To prelerve 
the teeth, to regulate tt^p growth, and to remove 
the vaft variety of difonfcr* and deformities to which 
they are expofed, are matt* 
than is generally imagined 
concern as jullly claims the 
for diforders or deficiencies of 
fligStly regarded by fome people, are inevitably at 
tended with evils whicfcMlrVct t)_R4_hB ; and de 
formities of them are:
life. In commen life, _^_ - _^_ 
a flight deformity caricatures^fcry gefflWof "forne 
worthy peopic ; whilft beauty and elegance foften 
the foibles of others, and grace the few accomplijp* 
ments they arc pofleflcd of. Oratory of the pulpit

However, that his hand may
day of neceffity in the co
rolled as a private man._________

F O U R DOLLARb'^Ww A R D. 
AN away, on Sunday July 28, from the fub- 
fcriber's plantation, near Annapolii, an Eng- 

lilh fervant man named SAMUEL GRIFFITH, m 
gardener by trade, about twenty-one years of age, 
a likely fellow, about five feet fix or feven inches 
high, fair complexion, brown hair, has a fmooth 
deceitful tongue: had on and took away with him, 
a light fuperfine broad-cloth coat and waiftcoat, 
brown cord-du-roy breeches, two fhirtj, the one 
holland the other ofnabng. It is fuppofod he is 
gone towards Philadelphia. Whoever takes up and 
fecures the faid. fujant, fo that he may be had a-» 
gain, fhajlac«jdAe above reward.

^^^^ JOHN HESSELIUS.

I X P1 N D S

in of tne public ; 
teeth, however

EAD QJJARTERS, 
31 July, 1776.

THE benevolent people of this city, and coun 
ty, are earneftly requefled to fend all the old 

fheets, and other old linen, they can conveniently 
fpare, to Dr. Richard Too tell. Their donations 
will be received (with thanks) either at the doctor's 
own houfe or at the military hofpital (hop, on the 
State-houfe hill, where the free-fchool was formerly 
kept. Bees and myrtle wax, faflafras, feneca and 
blackfnake-roots, tormendl and calamus, are pur- 
chalea. Likewife country farfaparilla, if clean, fplit 
and well cured. J)6g-wood berries, which muft be 
gathered ripe anflT cured in the (hade \ when dried,

and the bar, and above all the art of pleafing in jf found they will appear of
rnn vprfurinn atin Inrinl lifr- arp matfprc nr f n* ni«n_ ^L _ . ___ r ',. t r.«converfation and focial life, are matters of the high- 
eft concern to individuals: lut in this no one can 
efcel, whofe lols of teeth, or rotten livid flumps, 
arid fallen lips and hollow chjiJ^^dellroy articula 
tion, and the happy cxpreftM^HH|ijpuntenasA; 
whofe voice has ioft its narMfflUWwhofe laufr, 
inftcad of painting joy and merriment, exprefles 
 nly defect and difcafe. But of all the diforders, the 
fcurvy is the moft dcAruftive to the teeth and gums; 
forth not only brings on ulcerations of the fott parts, 
but alfo attacks the membranous lining of the fock- 
ets, deftroys the nerves at bottom, and deprives the 
teeth of nourishment; in confequence of which they 
become difcoloured and loofe. Cafes of this kind 
occur every day. A (linking breath attends exter 
nal foulnefs of the teeth, caries and purulent cavi 
ties of them, fcorbutic «r ulcerated gums, and the 
Hng lodgment of little fcraps of .aliment in the in- 

V' terlliccs, occafioned by the rccefs of the gums. Dif-

they arc faulty
if

Juft publii

P R

will not anfwer the purpofe.
R. TOOTELL, S. M.

ting-officf, 

G SE E

REWARD. 
Fort Frederick Furnace, July i, 177$,

RAN away laft night, two fervant men, vix 
STEPHEN RICHARDS, a cosvift, KM 

been four years in the country, & miner, born U 
Cornwall, a little fellow net exceeding 5 feet t or 
7 inches high, hard featured and pitted with tht 
fmall-pox, is bow-legged and wears bis hair tied: 
had on and took with him a country linen (hirtani 
troufers. cotton jacket died brown, a country linfer 
ditto, country Ihoes, broad brafs buckles, snd t 
good felt hat; he is about 28 years of age.

JOHN JONES, an indented fervant, has bits. 
in the country about 15 months, born in Walet, 
about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, has been brought 
up about iron works and is acquainted with the dif 
ferent branches of the bufinefs, dark complexkn 
and pitted with the fmall-pox, (hort curled black 
hair, has a four look, froall eyes, fpeaks brokn 
Englifh : had on and took with him one ofnabrir 
fhirt, blue cotton troufers, blue upper jacket, OM 
under ditto made of Welch cotton with fleevei, u 
old caftor hat, and half worn (hoes and buckles.

Whoever takes up faid fervants and brings ihm 
home, or fecures them fo that the fubfcriber gets 
them again, (hall receive if 20 miles from horns 
_bs. if 30 rnjle* 30 s. if 40 miles 403. for each, 
if 60 ntilcsjfct^afivc reward including what tht law

owi. ^^g DENTON JACQUE*

WANTED TO HlrfljjBlMEDlATELV,

A SINGLE MAN, who nnderftands waiting at 
table, and can write a good hand. Such a 

perfon, of good character, may heaMef a place, 
where good encouragement will Jy gives), by ap 
plying to the printer hereof.

or THI 'HREE PENCE
CONVENTION given for fine white LINEN

  r THI
PRO'VINCR OP MARYLAND,

Held at the city of Annapolis, on Friday the 21 ft
of June, 1776.

T
RAGS, and one penny per po 
coarfe, by the Printer hereof;

pound ii

Lower diftrift of Frederick county, Maryland,
July 2Z, 1776.

RAN away laft night from the fubfcriber, two 
Irifh fervant men, via. THOMAS TURNER,

orders of the teeth, as well as other more general by trade a tailor, is a lufty well-fet fellow, about c 
ones of the whole fyftem, fometimes bring om a ca- teet 8 inches high, black hair, thwigh I expect he 
ries of the palate^.bones; in confequencc of which, has cut it off, as he carried away a pair of fciflars : 
the food in chewing is apt to pafs int» the nofe, and h»s ajpptrel was, when he went away, an old jacket 
the fpecch becomes difagrccable. When thefe thin old felt hat, old fhirts, old (hoes nailed at the bot- 
bones are once loft they never are regenerated, and 
an artificial is the only remedy. This is artfully 
contrived and fixed in various ways, agreeable to 
the extent, fituation, and other circumftanc.es of the 
difcafed aperture. When the gums are uneven or

torn, new troufers of coarfe coiusMsiinen. HENRY 
SMITH, by trade a cooper, ^Hde fellow, with 
black hau, thin beard, and *i^HF> years of age, 
very apt to get drunk: he hadMKvhcn he went a- 
way, an old claret coloured coat with flat buttons,

THOMAS HARWOOD, jun. treafurerof th.. 
Weftern-fliore, will give conftant utenducs 

at his office in Weft-ftreet, Annapolis, to gin is 
exchange bills of credit emitted by the Provincial 
Convention of Maryland the feventb^day of D* 
cember, 1775, for thofe emitted by
the twenty-fixth day of July, 1775.
___________________  

June 16, 17;*

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in PrU«- 
George's county, near Mr. Richard Sno*o«» 

Iron-works, on Sunday laft, a convicl fervant m» 
named WILLIAM,JSHEPPARD, by trade a *<*  
maker, about 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, has »** 
brown hair, is of a fwarthy complexion, and haia* 
ugly down look. He has been hurt in his right l»J. 
which caufes him to limp and to walk onthsend"
I*.* */\*_i AM frt-M_> flt«l_h _ I.—J **••» «MX| OA/.V uri.h nllB 1fallen away, the patient may have recourfe to artifi- ».nd the coat patched with blue patches, old ftlt hat* hil toei °» that fidei had on and took with

aal gums. This terna founds ftrangely, and makes old fllirts, old (hoes nailed at the bottom, new trou- e*ftor hit tlino* new» *n old claret coloured co»t
no fmalHMv in an advertifement: buMjir ca4 be fcrs of coarfe country linen ; th«y both are tot to mV ch tnrn on tne <houlders, new grren jacket, olns-
done. TWdtfigft of this advertifemfllP^ to%er blufh when examined. Whoever takes them uo ten bl,J? mirt* old l?ther or«e«ne« patched rn tha kn«*»i
my tflillancc, and to prevent or remove theft evili. 
To treat minutely of all the difordtrs of
and follow them through all the varieties an 
vifions which occur in practice, would alone 
»attfr fcr a large volume, and would be e 
tirefome to me, and unprofitable to the

di- 
rnifli

'7

-  --  -  them up ten
miles from home (hall have forty (hillings for each 
or either, and if out dUhis province eight pounds 
for them or in proportion for either, and reafonabU 
travelling charod^W p^d, by

N WB6 IhaJKod H^NRY GAFTHER. 

I would hire a fuller if recommended. "H* Q'

"HE fubfcriber wants a goed hair-drefler, who

»*eet with good encouragement, by . 
' JUSTUS S1EBERT, Hair-drefler at Annapolii.

I XE  ;/  . 

Such will met 
plying to the

good encouragement 
nctl of Safety of Mary;

, ' .*' "' ' ' '>,. «' '"* '' ',*' '"' A

.^;$'!;4i'i;

^''^-l^r. i ''   ''   ..;.^«''"^'jii1i'i-W^'u,j :̂A'iJg^'J lu.^!!!ti r̂ i ('n''' *'-

Printed

white yarn deckings, and an old pair of fl-cej.
The above fervant ran away on the s.oth of M»f 

laft and was taken up and brought home a day or t*« 
before he took his laft departure. He ftole out of my 
palture on Sunday laft » young Wick mare 3 J«»'| 
old, about ij handi j inche« high, docked but n « 
branded, Utr off hind foot white. He alf« took w« 
him a fet of (hoemaken tooli. . . rf

Whoever fecurei the faid fervant and mare, »l»« 
their raafter may get them again, (hallVrece«»« " _ 
pounds reward i for the (ervant alone three. pQi"""*. 
ahd for the mare forty fallings, and if brought bo«w 

Pk«d by

%RI C K GREEN
W ' . v . • • • • . .\ •
 kr' -  ii'f-''.''--y_,'VAl*:iWsi(; < )'''i»'.:1 ' ; ..'. -.' ''   ''' '.;* ";    ; t- 
ijf.  '^'.^'H.v.^jGBir-i'!-...-..*'^ <  .  •<:' k <"'.:t,.
a^a^^.^&aaS^' ,;-;.3 .v'ASa^i^i

T
W O men < 
dered to r> 
to fail for S 
homeward 
they are t«

I gence having been latel 
win) that leveral arm 
for that coaft, in order t 

Maji. They write 
mander in chief of the 
ordered four American 
pittols, fwords, bayonet 
and proceed home in ba 

8AWBR 
A common-council h 

J the igth of April, 177 
I aon. the lord mayor be i 
T'rcfolution in the houfe < 

fty's colonies in Amcrit 
" ing of giving and g 

'•$ fubjects in Irelan' 
I lives;" and the other' 

fuch other members of 
p-rliament, are requefte

\lxin3lfaltlttrfrom > 
ly tbt fiut Sifltri, a 

" The reinforcemen
I before Quebec, are cour 

(for it is only fuppofitic 
in their affairs) that fin

I ingUnd, thele troops c 
Ihat the fuge of Quebe

I r«turn to Montreal, wl 
to the bcft advantage.- 
the paper money of th 
tion, though no one Irt 
fay fo. Specie lias un<

I fcould the mifers be fo
I would be the le;Jt of t 

enemies to their countr

I SntreS of aiotbir Utli 
*r

" New-York, once 
j great mcalure depopu 
t provincial troops, undi 
to be daily joined by 

I oufc ot liiis army w 
coming here witli lomc 
thought he meant to I: 

' here, and was with gjo\ 
I peopic in this city in 
three days, and failed 
the nth inftant, fince 

I p'crted, but neverthelefs 
I tion; titling out in Hi 
I arrive here in April 

landing will be oppolec 
I by the nan of war."

May ^•^. This day 1 
I peen, and gave the r 

mode of punimment ol 
I tion, to hard labour in 

M») 14. Should the 
i happened in the Prenc 

man probability a rupi 
qucncc.

If Ch«ifeul, the Cl 
j »g»in into play, tf.ngla 

Choileul is known I 
je.iloufy againlt the E: 
lowering heights to w 

, dufted tier latt war. 
If (he refrains, it wil 
that we are purluing 
fclies.

Lord Howe, upon ! 
miflioa contented to 
moftwiftieu, pled-ed 
departure, not to ret 
loveriug all the Am< 
Iword.

A/'y iS. A report 
B uaiwick is going u 
lut this will admit uf

make a numerous pro 
lafioni various Ipecul:

j . l-ord btormont will 
immediately after tin 

ph York, is order 
important matte 

. letter ftom Cadi
! u arrived at this port 

wngreli foi the courl
1 tn ate built, mounts 

ro-uulcd by capt. Jam 
A letter from Kbu 

«ve four armed (hip 
»»« been here form 
"not prudent to pu 
°' fcngiilh, drips of wi 
*e »lmoft ruined, t 
P««Ple over head am 
«< « other to pieces ) 
«'»among the p«op
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'ON JACQUE*

IT
O N D O : N, April tj.

W O men of war and four frfgate* are or 
dered to be got ready with all expedition 
to fail for St. Helena, and wait there for the 
homeward bound Eaft-Indiamcn, which 
they are to convoy to the river, intelli- 

having been lately received (from tbe Ntw-Yorlt 
«) that teveral armed American veflels have (ailed 

Tr that coaft, in order to attack them on. their return. 
Mat i They write from St. Maloes, that the com- 
nder \n chief of the marine department there had 

Tillered four American veflels laden with mulquets, 
oillols fword*, bayonets, &c. to relaud tlieir cargoes-, 
»nd proceed home in ballalfc.

SAWBRIDGE, MAYO*. 
A common-council holden at Guidhall, an Monday 

,bc ,oth of April, 1776, KESOLVED, that the right 
lion the lord mayor be requeued to move the following 
Woiution in the houfe of commons, " That MIS raaje- 
ftv's colonies in America be continued upon the lame 
footine of giving and granting their money as his ma- 
tltv's fubjects in Ireland are, by their own rcprefcnta- 
Le,." and the otherrepreientative* of this city, and 
fuch other members of thi* court as are members of 
parliament, are requeued to luppor» the fame.

lxtr*3 tf a letter from New-Tort, dated March 7, i776 f
hj tbe Tivo Si/ten, arrived at Nt-uny, in Ireland. 

« The reinforcement* intended for gen. Woofter, 
before Quebec, are countermanded: It is thought here 
/for it isbnty fuppofition as the congrels are very (ecret 
jn their affairs) that from intelligence they have from 
Vnelind thele troops cannot be (pared from hence, and 
that the'fuge of Quebec will be railed, and our troops 
return to Montreal, where they will fortify themfelves 
to the belt advantage. Very little calh is feen here, 
the paper money ot the cgngrels has got into circula 
tion though no one likes to take jt, yet they dare not 
fay jb  Specie has undoubtedly been hoarded up, but 
ftould the mifers be found out, tarring and feathering 
would be the le;at of tieir punilhmcnt for being tucb, 
enemies to their country ; for that is the cant phrale."
Sxtratt oJ another letter from New-York, dattd Febru 

ary si, 1776.

n. trcafurer oJ th«. 
onftant attendant 
apolis, to give i»

of the provinces it is much if there be not a civil war 
among themfelves. [I""*?-]

!  lord Howe's fleet were (hipped a vaft hnmber of 
fmall cannon for the ufe of the army; they are on a 
hew conftrudion, moftly about four pounders, (b con 
trived that one horfe will carry two of them at a great 
rate, in any roads, through the thickeft woods.

HOUSE tf COMMONS. 
general Conway, after a fpeech of an hour, moved 

for an addrefs to his majefty, that he would direct to 
be laid before ihe houfe copies of the inltruftions to 
lord and general Howe, for making peace with Ame 
rica.

He arraigned the conduct of the miniftry in very fe- 
vere ahd pointed terms, and concluded his ipeech by 
oblerving, " That if the hdute continued ta vote at 
the plealure of the miniftry, argument would have as 
little efFeft there as the troops had in America " .

He was feconded by col. Barfc, who, in an nnimatcd 
(tile, condemiied every ineafure that had hitherto beeri 
tikcn, and obferved, that wherievcr a motion of this 
nature was to be made, he (aw a fet of features to 
Which he was an entire ftranger, txcept upon fuch 
treafurv attendances.

Lord North combated the arguments of both the 
colonel and general; denied the nece/Iity of (hewing the 
accompts and orders, and argued upon the prudence 
add good management of keeping that iecret, which, if 
known, might Iruftrate futilrt operations. .

He was anlwered with feverity by lord John Caven- 
di(h; Mr. Burke contended for the necellity of the 
motion, rallied the weaknef* of administration. I heir 
meafures, he faid, were full of blunders, their defigns 
attended with an uncommon fatality, and the execution 
of their order* was fuch as ferved to heighten the fpirit 
of the Americans, and difgrace the glory of : ngbnd.

Mr. Fox ftrenuourty oppoled every meafure of go 
vernment, canvaiTed every argument of lord North 
with fpirit and judgment, and laid they magnified every 
defeat into victory, and every fhamcful retreat into pru 
dence, good conduct and hcroilni.

At length the queltion was put, when the numbers 
were,

For the motion, 85   'Againft it, 171. 
The commons agreed that 55. per hog(hea;l be paid

«< New-York, once the pride of America, 11 in a 
I great nicalure depopulated j here are about fc.ooa 

provincial troops, under gen. LEE, who arc expected 
I to be d^ily joined by (everal thoufaud* more.-.-1 he 

caufe of this army was the report of gen. Clinton'* 
I coming here with lomc troops from Bolton, and it wa* 
thought he meant to land here j he did however put in 
here, and was with governor Tryon, which put all the 
peopie in this city into confulion, but he only (laid 
three days, and (ailed for Virginia. He left this place 
the nth inftant, finte which we have been more com- 

1 poled, but neverthelefs expect a viftt from the embarka 
tions titling out in (jreat-britajn, which perhaps may 
(arrive here in April or May, when no doubt tlieir 

landing will be oppoled, and of courfe the city deftroyid 
by the men of war."

May »j. This day his majefty went to the houfe of 
peen, and gave the royal aflent to the bill to alter tbo 

[ mode ot punifhment of felons fcntencod fur traniporta- 
[ tion, to hard labour in Kitgland.

M*)ii,. Should the change which is reported to have 
happened in the French miniftry prove true, in' all hu 
man probability a rupture in Europe will be the d*yUe- 
c/ience.

If thsifeul, the Chatham of France, mould come 
again into play, England may bid adieu to peace:

Choileul is known to have entertained a deep rooted 
jealoufy aeainlt the Euglifh. He will never forget the 

i lowering "height* to which the genius of England con- 
, ducted her lalt war. France is determined to retaliate. 
. If Ihe refrains, it will only be through a conlcioulnels 
that we are purluing S tucamre wludu will ruin our- 
fclies. , . .

Lord Howe, upon having every article in hi* com- 
miflioft contented to and irgn<ed, agreeable to his ul-v 
moft wiftiei;, pled-ed himfelt to his nujeily, before hiJ' 
departure, nut to return to Great-Britain without »- 
lovcriug all the American continent by treaty ot the 
(word.

fiiny it. A report prevails that duke Ferdinand «f 
B unlwick i* goin^ to enter into the French (crvice.  
lut this will admit of great doubt.

Extra ff of a letter from faris, May 17.
" The king has, it is faid, ordered twenty men cf 

war to be fitted out a* lbo» :is pollible. anU \f goinj to 
make a aumeroui promotion of field officer*, wlikb oc- 
lafiuns various (peculations."

Lord btormont will return on his embnfly to France, 
immediately after the kin/* birth-day. It i* laid t>ir 
JofepU Yotke is ordered home from the Hague, on forue 
very important matters.

r\ letter from Cadiz toys, " An America* privateer

upon flax feed imporud into .reland, tnc ^rowth of the 
Auttrian Netherlandi.

Advice has been received by government of foilr 
American vtlfels that came there to buy up unns and

Some fuppofe them to be lord Dunmore'* fleet from 
Virginia, but it is mod probable they are the fleet ex- 
pe£Wd from England.

A gentleman mil arrived from Tieonderora. inform* 
us, that gen. Huigoyne has emleavwured To perluade 
Come tribes of tlie Canadian Indians to join the Britiffi 
army, but they abfolutely refufed, and were determined 
not to take any part ia the preterit unhappy difpute; 
that Ihould a reconciliation between Qreat-hiitain and 
America take place at any future period, they were 
certain of being the greattft luffeiers, therefore chole to 
remain neuter.

'jfug. 19. Friday week, arrived here, two comp.ir.i.-s 
of the third battalion of the Philadelphia allbcLiriors, 
commanded by the captains Seraple and Henry, and it 
is faid,' the whole battalion are every hour tx.^fted to 
arrive.

Same day two fire-mips, commanded by captains 
Fofdyke and Thomas (gentlemen volusv.ivis of rank, iri 
the army of tbe United Mates) pro.ceded n<> the North 
River, with intent to give a fuitable warning to thofo 
piratical gentry that have infeltid it fincc '.'-it. tvr. Htii of1 
July lalt. The night wat dark and l^vuurable to the; 
dengn, and the enemy did not perceive our vtflcls till 
they were near aboard them. Capt. Fofdyke grappled 
the Phrenix, but the fire not communicating lo loon as 
was expected, (he difcntangled herfelf in a'oout 20 mi 
nutes, alter fullaining conlhlera'ble damage in hei rig. 
gine. Capt. T homas fell on board one of the tender*, 
which was foon conlumed j and we are truly ferry to 
inform the public, that this intrepid commander ij yet 
milling. This gallant enterprize ftruck Co great a pa 
nic upon the enemy tbat they thought it pru Jent to 
quit their ft-.ition, and jelterday. taking the advantage 
of a frefii wind at S. E. attended with confideraole 
rain, they run the gauntlet, througlr a great number of 
well directed (hot from our batteries in and near this 
city, which undoubtedly mvift have damaged them 
much. Our gallies played 1'miaVtly, and followed. the 
(hips a confiderable dilbnce into the bay. The ene 
my's fire feenu-d to be moftly directed upon the city, as 
the tops of the houfes were trouded with (petiatcrs, 
but vay little damage wns donp to ihe buildings, nor 
any lires loit upon t'lie occndon.

P rf 1 L A D E 4! P H I A, jt,g,JI 17.
The ft Hawing ADD+£SS of general KOBRRDHAU lo

ammunition, baring been detained l>y the magillracy 
of Hamburgh, in oid'.i 10 be de'.ivcred up to lii* Bri 
tannic ma jelly.

Gtafetw, April 17. Fecent advices from I.ifbon im 
port, that upwards of twenty fail of American vttfils 
are detained there, by an order procured tnrour.h the 
intercft of the Britilh conful at that "port. Molt of 
them are laid to beiong to the merchants in Phila 
delphia.

Gofrort, April i.l. Spithead looks like-a thick wood ; 
we have not had (6 many (hips here lince the lalt war ; 
including men of war, there are about one hundred 
fail. ---All tire men of war will (hortly proceed to 
America. \

Dartmouth, May »<:. Yefterday arrived here the King 
of Naples, capt. Shandy, Who in lat. 48. y. long. 9. 10, 
fpoke kis majelty's (hip Tartar, and two other men of 
war, with feveral trantport* under their convoy, bound 
td New- York, all well, who hud parted with the i clt of 
tbe fleet on the *4th of April.

Ptnfmautb, Mar »6. Lalt ThuYfday fell down to St. 
Hellens, nine fail of tranlpoit* with the id uivifumof 
Median troopv, and yefterday they failed, under convoy 
of the Repulfe, capt. DaVis, far America. 'I he fhif» 
Aurora, capt. Guther, from Philadelphia, with wheat 
and flour, for Barcelona, is taken ana carried into Gi 
braltar, by his majefty's (hip Enterprite.

The increafe of leamen is fo great fmre the lalt bounty 
by proclamation, that there are at Chatham, Plymouth, 
Fortfmouth, and Spithead, i»oo (eamen turned «u 
board thegoafd-thips over and abovt what were wanted 
for manning the tranfport*.

WATERTOWN, Aug. 11.
We hear, that on Wednefday laft wa» fent intoPortf- 

mot.th, by the Hancock privateer of Philadelphia, a 
Urge (hip (formerly a ao gun fliip) now mounting 14. 
guns, bound from Jamaica for London, having .on 
board 700 hogfhead* of iugtr, 100 of mm, befides o- 
thcr valuables, a ftne prize. We hear ihe was taken by 
the following (traugcin, viz. Jvrft before dufk in the 
evening the Hanco-k came acrof's tier, the captain of 
the prize taking the Hancock to be one of the tyrant'* 
piliercrt, was very much rejoiced to fall in with her, 
«nd doubtlcf* vice verl'a, when the Hancoik at night 
threw out a light for a fignal a* a pilot. ,At day light 
the next morning, the velFel* being near tojjtther, the 
captain of the (hip invited the captain of the Hancock 
to come on board and take a breakfaft i who replied, 
his hands were fo few and fiik, that he had not enough

i> arrived at this part, (he brought»dilpatches from the to man hi* boa? and work the veil'd^id in hi* turn iu- 
wngrelifci the court of Madrid.' The above v.-ffel i* '- J ''-- --"-'- "f »'- *'" '" """" "" K"""' Kl- 
fri ate built, mounts »t guu*, y pounder*, and is com- 
m.inJed hy capt. Jame* alike."

A letter from Kbode-iibnd fay*, " In thi* port we 
«ve four armed (hips from *o to at gun* each, which 
f»ve been here (bme lime, but the commander* think 
« not prudent to put to fea oa account of the number 
«' Englifh top* of war now cruifing o^ithe coait. We 
are almoft ruined, trade at an tnd, provifions dear, 
ptwple over head and-ears in debt, and ready to tear 
«ch other to piece*} aad in fact, there i* great unetn- 
«i<»» anwag tk*p«opl« i»geueral in Amenc*4

vited the captain of the (hip to come on board him, 
which he reaaily complied with, by ordering hi* boat 
out, when he and about a dozen of his hantfi went on 
board the Hancock, and were taken a* good care of a* 
men in fuch circumltantes could allow. The Han 
cock then lent an equal number of her own hand* on 
board the (hip, when, alas! (he fell into the hand* of 
ttajftuted btates of America. 

v K ft £ W . Y O R JC, AugnJI 15.
  On Monday laft about <o veflels. (fome fay upward* 
of «o) came m fronr lea aad anchored ^t 6t,; ' !'''.r"-!*"  .'^' '  'r

the rennjyi-vama aflatiatort at Ambay, is pubHjbed by 
order tj tlie convent ton of' femyhuania.

JOHN MORRIS jun. fecretary. 
GEHTLEMEN,

A S it hath pleafed Providence, for the exercife of 
our patience, and tor the defence of that freedom which 
\v« inherit from the Great Giver of all things, to eall us 
from our families to the field; and as I have the honour 
of being your general o>licer, I truft you will take it 
well in me to endeavour to point out whatever appears 
neceflary, either for your own particular good, or the 
more noble object the good of all.

Jt iu our unavoidable lot to live in the day of trial} 
and, for my own part, us I am perfnaded/ from the 
haughty dilpolition of the Englifh nabobs towards us, 
that a day of bloody lepanuion mult one time or other 
have happened, on that account, 1 lay, 1 think it my 
duty to rejoice, and to reckon it among the number of 
my felicities in this world, that it hath happened at a 
time when I can bear my part therein. It we can leav* 
peace and freedom to our children and pofterity, we 
leave them a' fortune more valuable than gold.

A* to our prefeat condition as (oidiers in camp, I 
would adviie you to reflect, that a young army, fo lud- 
denly collected and having every thing to learn and to 
provide, will unavoidably he put to many inconveni- 
cncies, efpecially at tirlt. It is a new life to us all, and 
young beginners in every date mutt txpctt trouble! 
But a» we have taken up the fiucrJ, To likewife mutt we 
take up the troft, of a Ibldicr, and go through the dij'- 
ftulliit as well a* the danger* of the rieid. Hardfhip ii 
the loldief's fate, and there is as much true honour in 
(tearing it with a manly fortitude as in fa ing the can 
non ot au enemy. Patience under diiticultir.s is one cf 
the fi'rft virtue* in \ military chiii-jitcr, and without 
which no man, however brave, will eVer be a foldier.

A number of complaints have been very iultiy made 
relocating the urovifion delivered out l>y the commil- 
(aries, and 1 allure you, that no care or duly lug been, 
or (hall l)e wanting in me, in concurrence w.th my fe- 
nior in command, general Mercer, to h:we the provi- 
Cons good, and the quantities jultly g ven out;' yet, 
after all, we mult not expect to ha\e chinas about us 
with that order and oe:onoiny with vviiicli we hail them 
at home. In times like theie, ionic (.icrifice or'conve- 
niency mult always be made to nv-cllity. And if any 
man among u* is lo loit to all fenlc or virtue ia tuu im- 
portant ftrujgle for life, liberty and property, and the 
conlervacion of them to pofterity, wh.> cannot, fora 
(h'ort time, put up with a foldiei 'a Tare, tiut he may af 
ford his country that lervice Ihe calls for, and which is 
greater than in all probability will ever be in Ui* powvr, 
through his whole life, 10 render again, luch a man it 
beneath mine and eVery honelt Aineritin'a r'efpect or 
notice; Your reafonabie Complaints will be remedied, 
and, until tbat can be accompuQied,- { recommend it tu 
you to (hew-your good lenf'e oy your good nature, and 
put up witn thing) as w-ril a* you can.

But I &nd mylelt' under the unpleafant neceflity of 
taking notice ot a difT.uitlied Ipirit which fume luvv or 
other has crept in among Tome of us. Of your vttloar 
1 Uave no doubt { and 1 warn you, as fritnds and fa]-, 
l^w (bldicrs, that you Hftcn not to thofe (Ihould ther*' 
\n fuch among u») who would ftir tip dilcont nt and' 

" Jjtc ua tup l^oiue^iiiu btmi ^t\y sty~<t\
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dajt, f.nd half that time ip;ni 5 * colonies., The Hates ot »olla" ,<nortarion'of pow. accufed by luch orators as this Cleon. g ""»

your
would prfferve your propertywou prtlien let not thole who would deftroy the one and dif- 
trefs the other, frt their foot upon your fnores. And if 
any ol you :iave wives, connedtions, trieiuis or relations, 
who urg: you to return, they may juftas well invite the 
enemy >o come along with you. There is no difference, 
in <; it ix t, between retreating and being defeated- --rori- 
fidcr .t frc'.l, grnt'iu-iiifh---th!nk for your country's 
good-- -lock but acrofs the water, and, for your ho 
nour fake ntvcr let it be laid that an army of fixpenny 
foldiers, picked up from pri ions and dungeons, freed 
from tranfpui ration, the whipping-pott and the gallows, 
fighting in the worft of caulis,' and for the worlt of 
kings, bore the fatigue of wur with ftoatcr hearts than

from this ifland, which were 
and families in peace, . London, and another to St. Chriftopher's

carried to 
, ana auumci i» »., »-......- r .--_ __ In con (e-

qucnce of this the Dutch hart armed forty (hips of 
war, and ordered liXfy more to be built, with the great- 
ell diligence in their different ports, and to raife twenty 
thottfand men to augment their land-forces, &e."

'I he above is a true tranflation of the original, which 
is and remain* in my poildliun at Philadelphia. 

AugvJ) 16, 1776. PAUL FOOKS, 
Interpreter of the French and Spanifli languages. 

We hrar that lord Dunmore, with the remains of 
his Ethiopian regiment, joined his Britannic majelly's 
troops on Staten-Jfland on the i3th of this month. 
In CONTENTION Jar tkt flate »f Pinnfylvania,

Fridaj, AHg»R 6, 1776. 
WHEREAS this convention hath received informa-

1 - - - r ->-:- ft-'- J.,.,. AmffrtfA
you. • ,That we have 'left a number of difaffeftcd men be- < WHEREAS this convention hath received mtorma- 
hir.d us, who hare contributed nothing, or no juil pro- tion that 1'cvrral aflbciators of this ftate have delerted 
por;ion, to the Icrvice o! the colmtry which gives them the camp in the free of the enemy, and returned home 

" ' '"' '"' ' * u-~ fr"~ nnuertv to h,.fore the formation of the flying camp, and withoutbre.id, and whith has railed them from poverty to 
plenty, is true, an '. too true; and that there are others 
who arc meanly lecking to enrich themlelvea by your 
abfencr "15 eqiully true; but let not their vices be our 
example : 'f they have fa led in duty it is no tealon we 
ilioiiid ---And 1 have the plcalure of informing you 
that tiie conv-niion has taken that matter under conG- 
deraiion, as aj-pcars by tbc following exuaft from their 
proceedings:

In CONVENTION. July i 3 . 
" ft'Ht.REAS the aflbsiators of this Hate, on the re- 

tjuifition of the honourable continental   on^r-cls, have 
trec.y and bravciy conic into the tirld for the defence
of the common li -ernes of America, while the non al- 
foci.itor; retrnin ,,t Home in pr.ics: and lecunty, without 
atf'ji-Huig, ' >  jKriun-.il itivi e or othcrwite, tne jultand 
nect.li.ry aliuunic tliey owe to the Itate for their pro- 
teci.t''ii. .

"  ! ! . rttire Refch'fJ, That this convention Vrill take 
the moit iffectuai IIIIM'.UICS to render ihc burthen and 
expence ol the ui'iH'.iiunts of this it.itc jult and equal." 
_I have no*, ^cnuciiitn, to remind you of the con 
dition on \vnich you marched ami engaged in tue pre- 
Ont lervue, which was, to i.ontii»u<: Uicrein " uxtiltbt 
Jibing rt-mf »j tin ikitifand rr.cn cor.i.t <>e coitifled tt rclttve 
jtu, utilrji joujbcu.d be fiiixr dijci.-a'gcd b) congnfi."  
Thcfs. tcntlcinen ' art tl;c e ^P rels words. I have 
wrote to theconVKiUio'n to luiten the lomplction of the 
flying c:tinp, and 1 need not point out to you the ruin 
and deduction that would fotpvr, wire anytof you to 
quit your Ih.tion before you are relieved ; the enemy, 
in that cale, would be encouraged to attack, either 
thole who were brave enough to remain, or the army at 
New-York, ami perhaps a thouland of your bret-ri-n 
may fall lor tvtry hundred of you whLh at this time 
ikuuld withdraw from duty ; acircuuv.tance, gentlemen, 
you wou;<1 ncv.r thiougii lile, be able to iccoiicilc to 
your conlcicnLcr,, elueci uly as it is podiblc that, by our 
formidable numbrrs ,<n>! unanimous ip'uit, tht enemy 
may be difoeartened from attacking us.

1 am dtliious, g-.-ntlemen, ol navmg the matter plain 
ly untlultooi! among you all, and 1 ihould be delicicnt 
in duty, borh to you and tae public, were i to Ipeak a 
langiugi; tii.'t might tend to amufe or deceive you. I 
h we n« intei'eft dittinct from yovir's to make my enirea- 
ties nsctH'iry-.-thc caufe i» as much your's as mine - 
y;:u h:ivc t'.-c lan.c at Hake wliiJi I have.---I am ready 
it any time to go with you through every netdlai) 
difficulty or danger, and 1 expect Iron, you the lame 
dilp.)fition.---Only conlider the duty you owe to your- 
felvc;, to your families, and your country, and you 
need no other inducement! 5 when you forget thefe, 
which I think is impoflihle you mould, every other will 
be in vain.---And us a neceHary companion to your 
kravcry, 1 would recommend to you, gentlemen, a 
ftrift oblervancc of the difcipline anil duty of a tbldier; 
a true fpirit of liberty is a (pirit of order j there can be 
>io libcity prelervi-d without order. I he Enjlifh army 
derive ail tlu-ir Iheii^th-from a dole attention to dilci- 
pline, with them it lupplies the want of virtue. In 
fhort, gentlemen, though our caule is the molt noble 
that man ever fought to defend, yet bravery, without 
order, will not h* tuih'cient for the work we have to do'. 
As we abound in the h'rll, let us add to it the advan 
tages of the laft j and, with, thole united, under the 
fmiles of heaven, we hive no realbn to feai a glorious 
ilfue to our J ii;huoui caufc.

We arc informed, by a captain of a vciTel belonging 
to this tity, who clcaucd a few days ago from Staten- 
Ifland, that the German troop* lately arrived fioin 
Halifax are landed on the ilUiul, where it is faid thty 
a/'o to wait the arrival of another reinforcement (whicli 
is hourly cxpcdt.'d) before the attack will be made on 
New.York. He adds, th..t the Britilh troops 1'peak 
with great contempt of general Walhington's army, and 
arc allured that they will have the piealurc of foon 
inciting ;.ml fpendiny the winter with gen. Burgoyne 
anil his traops in New-York.

Extralt of a letter from St. Eujlalia, daie'd Ju!j »|.
*« 1 have acquAintctl you, by my former, from Mar- 

t'.'r.ique, pf the good ililpofitioji the French are in to- 
wauU the continent of America, and how willing they 
»i'e to admit and welcome all vellels from thence, for 
which ("uipofe they luve now by them, and daily im- 
j. irt, all lorts of goods in demand with you, particu- 
l.n ,y ]>o\vdcr and other warlike (lores, which you may 
r^irclufe a.;d Ihi;) without any difh'sulty, and it is more

before the formation ot the flying camp,
the leave of their commanding ofh ers, to the great da.
ma^e of the puUlic, and evilexample to others i It is
therefore

Refelvedt. ThXt all fuch alTociators as (hall re|oin 
their relpeclivc corps at the camp from whence they 
came, in tight Jjjs from this date, with fuch arms and 
dccoutrement ai they may have brought away with 
them, (hall be exempted from any punifhment; and 
thofe who neglecl fo to do (hall 'be apprehended and 
fent Under a guard to the camp, there to be tried ; and 
in cafe of abfconding, or concealing their arms, that 
they be advcrtiled in the public news-papers, and the 
reward of three poundi offered for apprehending every 
futh perfon  . And every aflbciator who lhall hereafter 
defert his colours, (hall be treated as thole who have 
already delerted, and negleft to rejoin their refpeftive 
corps, agreeable to this relblve.

Refcfrved i. That the commanding officer of the 
companies or battalions of the militia' of this Itate, who 
are now on their march to New-Jerfey do apprehend 
all defertero they may meet on the road, and convey 
them under a giurd to the camp.

Rtfii<veJ 3. That notwithltamUng the foregoing re- 
fohuionj, it is not the intention of this convention to 
detain the militia unnecellarily from home ; the alFo- 
ciators are therefore allured, that as foon as the flying 
C'Wtp is formed, and the public tofcty will admit, they 
flail be permitted to return home.

Extras! from the minute},
JOHN MORRIS, jun. fecrctary.

From the NORWICH PACKET.
To the PRINTER.

O'yfervi/ig yittr i*c':nation to bavi ja*r pnptr entertaining 
anil rKkti, 1 J<.nJ you Anitoptiancs's cba<atter oj a 
Satilage-maki-i, ivliom tin 4,inJtd Athenians bail 
raijiJ to i>e a juime minilter, ijattb ma»fi:ur Le Cleix's 
oi'jir-vationi ln;i«>n---and at none but . au(age-makers 
tan take umbrage thereat, fleafe to iajert it in yvr 
* ft] ul patter, and you  wilt oblige your reader,

ARISTOPHANES, in one of his comedies, intro 
duces a chief perlbn of his play endeavouring to per- 
luade a man that made faujafcs to relolve upon. 
me.Ulling with affairs ot ftate. Tne man was lurpnlcd 
at this dilcourle, and afked, why hs would defpile and 
laugh at a poor fellow who had never employed his 
thoughts or tine in anything but making favfag<if 
Upon which the poet inllrutts his other period to Ipeak 
thus : Behold all thele ranks of people ; you (hall be a 
great leader and chief among them ; you fhall tread 
upon the lenate, and tie up the hands of our rulers. 
Who, I ? (ays the faufage-maker : Yes, you (hall do it, 
quoth the other perfon. Uet upon this table where you 
make your puddings, and look all about you  . Do you 
fee in that Iccue (Tie cultom-houfe, and all thofe (hips 
that are laden there with merchandile ? See them : 
Yes, fays the fellow, what then ? Why all thofe things 
(kail be (old by you; the oracle lays you (hall be a very 
great man. How (hall that be, for God's (like, cried 
the fellow, how lhall 1 be a gre .t man, that am but a 
fuddinf-maker ? Becaule, laid he, you are bold and 
wicked But I think' myfelf unworthy of greatnels, 
faid the fellow. What does that fignify, anlwered the 
other? Do you think yourfelf a good man or an ill 
man ? Nay, for that matter, laid he, I am bad enough. 
I wilh you joy, replied the other, you will find yourlelf 
fo much the better qualified when you come to do 
bulineU i for our commonwealth will lliortly have no- 

- - : ' u    -        but will

and im-
defpifc what the gods tell

you by their oracles, which prophefy very great ho 
nours that will be done to perlbns of your tra le. But 
how, (aid he, is it poflible that I mould govern the 
people ) With all the enfe in the world, anfwered the 
other: Do only what you are uled to do : Mix,
JUMBLE, DISTURB AND COHFOUNU ALL MATTERS;
feign and invent any thing to pieale and delude the 
rabble 5 for the relt you have a great many talents that 
are proper to gain their favours. You have a falfe 
tongue, and a mischievous unlucky underftanding j 
You have fome little (mattering allo in the law: in 
(hort, you have all the qualities that our republic

milinel* j tor our commonwealth will lliortly h 
thine to do with men of learning and probity, I 
be wholly governed by the ignorant, impure, ; 
moral: 1 hcreiore do not defpifc what the t

r ncnaie a.|U mi;, wit .out any ditbcultv, and .t is more wants at this time, and that are neceflarv to «»£ »\«
th.m p ohablc that, it the congrels declares its indepen- a very great perfon necenary to make you
dency to the European dates, and offers to open their Monfieur Le Clerc, taking notice of this fcene (W.
ports .to fbreignen, your ports will be crowded with the character was drawn for uleon »L »i. . ?I fT»
them from all parts.' And" it feetm that France waits 
only for that event to adilt you in your defence.

   We have at p re Cent no other news than what is

from AmlYerdam, viz. That the French, Spuni'm, and 
Portuguefe, are making great preparations for war, by

was drawn for Cleon, who was a trouble! 
feme orator, an enemy to the bed men of the country 
and to the greatelt rulers of that government. He fail 

 >     ,«ltly expofed this perfon in his play j who
given the leaft proof of his fincerity, or

K ff xv- COU?t,7» ha? y" matle hirafelf confiderable 
by averting a falle zeal tor the huereft of the people'

the poet

qualities, no vice, he fays, of their own, could 
them : It was no matter if they were ignorant 
cious, faucy, revengeful, violent, and cruel, th'evco' 
yered all thefe faults under the Ipecious veil of z-a| t 
the public good ; theii- ready gift of fpeakinj pallid fj 
fenle and undcrltsuidmg in tht minds of the multitude 
who had ttill lefs knowledge than themfelvei AJ 
though in reafon they ought to have made the'raftC 
odious by the taiihood of theii acculatibns, the blind 
and credulous people did not find it out 5 but took thdr 
moll envenomed palTions tor an extraordinary re^rd 
to the Ikfety of the ftate. And doubtlcfs it wat tlri! 
very lame Cleon that Plutarch mentioned in hit poli 
tical precepts, who had a hundred heads of tawnin» 
flatterers licking about him, as the comedian (ptakt 
and who debated himfelf to court the favour of the 
multitude, doiisg all things to humour them, and joi». 
ing himfelf with the WORST .and molt DISTEMPUI» 
of the people againit the mtsr.

AN N A P O L I S, AUGUST i^,
ExtraQ cf a letter fr»m St. fitrre, Hattd AmguJI i, ij7j. 

" Capt. Wickes has added much glory to the A««. 
rican flag. When entering this harbour, he fell j| 
with the Britilh fliip Shark, capt. Chapman, a fine new 
vcffel of equal force, that was dilpatche.l, we hear, for 
the exprels purpose of intercepting him. An engage. 
inent immediately commenced, aud was continued »i;a 
fpirit on both Ikies for about thirty minutes, when it 
terminated in the diigractful and precipitate flight o{ 
the latter. Wickes then triumphantly entered tint 
port, and landed amidft the acclamations and carcfla 
of a multitude of people, who had been anxious (pec. 
tutors of the combat. There was not a man killed in 
this aftion on our fide on the other we know not 
what damage was luftained. -'J he very friendly and 
polite treatment capt. Wickes experienced Irons thi 
governor will, i doubt not, be highly pleating to tW 
congrels." " J

CAMP/ LtHg.JJlaHd, July 13, i 77f 
Dear brttberi

W 1 1' H the greateft difficulty I have procured tlm 
fmall piece of paper to inform you of my being vtrj 
well, notwithftandmg the milerable Ctuation we are in. 
We have been encamped on this ifl^ifd lor this mont4 
pa(t, aud have lived upon nothing elfe but (alt pork aid 
pea(c we deep japon the lea (horc, nothing to flic.ttr 
us from the violent rains, but our coats, or mifcrablt 
paltry blanket*. There is nothing that .grows upot 
this illand, it being a mere fand bank, and a few huthci, 
which harbour millions of mulkatocs, a greater plagw 
than there can be in hell itlelf. By this (loop of war 
you will luve an account of the aftion, which happtned 
on the z3th of June, between the (hips and the fort at 
Sullivan's Ifland ; the cannonade continued for about 
nine hours, and was perhaps one of the brifkcft knowi 
in the annals of wart we had two fifty gun (hipsan4 
five frigates, from twenty-four to thirty gnns, nuyin| 
upon the fort, I may fay without fuccefs-.-for they did 
the battery no manner of damage, and killed only fif 
teen and wounded between forty and fifty---our Ihipi 
are in the moft milerable mangled fituation youcsa 
imagine- the A6leon, a thirty gun frigate, run aground 
during the aftion, and as it was impo(Ti!>le to git her I 
off, we were obliged to burn and blow her up. Our 
kiiled and wounded amount to betwixt two and thre* 
hundred numbers die daily of their wounds ths 
commodore i« wounded in two different places W» 
captain Joft his left arm and right hand, and wai wound 
ed in different parts of the body ; he lived but two dap 
alter the a6Hon apt. Scott, of the Experiment ol 59 
guns, died of his yJoibnds, and numbers of officer*  If 
the (hips could ha^e filenced the ba.ttery, the array w« 
to have made an rfttfttl: on the-back part of the illand, 
where they had abofflflHtt thoufan'd men intrenched up 
to the eyes, befides a fmall battery of four gum, ODI 
eighteen pounder and three four pounders, all loadtd' 
with grape (hot, fo that they would have killed half of 
us, before we could makt our landing good. Went 
now expecting to embark for New-York to join jen. 
Howe with the grand army. My anxiety to inform you 
of bad news, had well nign made me forget to mcutioi 
our palLgc to Cape Fear, where we arrived fafely the 
firft of May, after a paffige of three months. Though 
it was long, ytt it was iiot dilagreeable, after we giX 
out of the bay of Bifcay, where we met with the wort 
weather ever known at lea, and continued in that fitu»- 
tion for fixteen days 5 after that time we had very ft.' 
weather all along; fbmetiines we were becalmed lor 
four or five days together, not going above ten knotu 
day. Upon our arrival in Cape Kear we difemtarkw, 
and were encamped in the woods until tne lyth of Majf( 
when we went on lx>:trd again and failed for this inter 
nal place the oldelt ot tke officers do not remember (« 
ever undergoing fuch hardlhips as we have d .me dnee 
our arrival here. I hope you will be (o good ai M 
watch every opportunity to let me hear from Mrs. Fal 
coner and you, and at the fa»e time to inform mehJ* 
1 (hall do in cale I (hall b; obliged to purchai'e my lieu 
tenancy. I beg you will make my excule to my ««r 
filter for not writing to her at this time- -it is notowiiif 
to want of affeition but to the want of proper inalerian 
---1 am obliged to write on the ground---you will I* '  
good as to let capt. Falconer know the fame thing. 1 
(lull write again from New-York. I am, dear bWi

Your moll affccYtonate brother, .^uo, 
 ! WILLIAM FALCONER.

To the hon. Anthony Falconer, at Montrofe, Scotlwi.
The al'oyt t,tttr «uw iiurttt fy ** fffitir in 
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ini,t T1»«i«VT3i>frev, and Th»mas Watki 
an two or one of them, according to the refoiires 

that the (aid judge* give. any two
t the laft Convention 

Sue notice thereof, by 
' Olt public p)a«* in 

r Extraft

up advertifements in the 
county. 

minutes, - 
'•» -O. DUVALL, elk

A LIS T of thofe perfons trh<MQtributed for the fuoport of the poor I 
Bofton (ori Elk-Ridge), witK ifie rdppdlive fumi given, and in whs 
in&nner appropriated. Alfo the balance now due to the contributors, 
which will be, divided prpportionably agreeable to the rcfpeftive fumjt 
given, after coHcaing that not yet paid, *•••'• •••--•>•

Tn CONVENTION. July 6, i 7f(. "... 
RE C OLVED, That a bounty of one milling, com- 

Won -money, he paid by the council of fafety, for every 
hufttel of /alt imported into this colony, and delivered 
above Point Lookout, before the firft day of March 

ext and that the importer be allowed to fell the (ame 
at any I'"0** not exceeding 7* fid. common money, 

- • Extract from the minutes,
G. DUVALL, clerk.

po- bufhel.

in c o N'v li N T i o QJ^Bir 22. 1776.
R F. S O L V F. D, 1 hat a pumi^^Bttrork be erected 

on or near the r?ay, near the moutWWPatowmack, and 
another on the l'.-a board of this province; and that the 
laid works be carried on on tlie public account, under, 
the management and direction of lucli perfons as mail 
he appoint* d by the Council of Safety for the time be- 
jnir ; mid that any fum of public money, not exceeding 
the ium of five hundred pounds, may, by order of the, 
J-iid Council of Safety, be expended in erecting and 
carrying on each of the faid works.

Extract from the minutes,
G. DUVALL, elk.

In COUNCIL of SAFETY, 
ALL perfons who are willing to un< 

in? and carrying on falt-works, agrees 
relblve of the law Convention, are requ, 
the Council, and give in their propofafs, 
duly attended to. ^y* By order,

y **' G. DUVALL, elk,

e »<>, 177$- 
the erect, 

the above 
to attend 
h will be

comrniflion
Auguft 16, 1776. 

hath iffued out of

forget to mcutio*

W HEREAS a 
Anne-ArundeI county court, upon the peti 

tion of Thoma* Hyde of the find county, empower, 
ing us to examine evidence* in relation to the bounds 
of a tract of land called Swan-Neck, and one other 

tof land called Mill-Dam,.lying on the north 
of Severn river, and alfo the bounds of any o- 

Jh"«r Unds on which the fame nay depend : Notice 
ii thertfore hereby given, that we will meet on the 
faid tracts of land on Tuefday the firft day of Octo- 

l ber next cnf.iing, -in order to execute the faid com- 
trr.ffion ; and all perfons interefted are then and them 
defired io attend. • • 

' ROBERT COUDEN,
JOSEPH MERRJKEN,

A-^fepHEN BOONE.^f^^f.
Auguft 19, 1776.

W' HERSAS a commiffion hath iffued out of 
Anne-Arut:rtl county court, upon the peti- 

Ition of Thomas Brooke Hodgkia of the faid county, 
[duelled to and empowering us to examine evidences 
lin relation to the bounds cf bit part of a tract o'f 
|]aftd called Swan-Neck, and alfo thc^oonds of any 

land* 6n which the fame may dfllhil: Notice 
it therefore hereby g'rvcn, that we will^Keet on the 
paid traftof land on Tuefday th* firft day of October 
nextenfuing, in order to execute the laid <omraif- 
fccm; and all uerfunj ijuilf4ed are then and th«re 
Ufixed to attend. X, ^^^_

iBRICE,:OUDEN.
^^^ Auguft z6, 1776. 

L o be fold 'S^R fnbfctiber, at the late dwelling 
plantation of Henry Camdcn,' deceafed, in Cal- 
vert county, near Lyon's-Crerk, for current cafli, 

H E remaining part of the deceafed'» eftate ;' 
^onfifting of fome houfhold furniture, live 
Mfcft number of other things that may be ne- 
^^Phoufekeepers or plantation ufe, which 

nay be (ew?and bought cheap by applying to the 
•bfcriber. And if the above things mould not be 
bid before Saturday theu fifth day of October next,' 
hey thei^wilLJ*9eXj>giy« to public fale. f

CAMDEN. executor. 
All QJ&s wTJaW indebted to the above eftate, 

r to tli^HfcribcT, are requefted to difcharge their 
rs poffible, as he intends moving 

bnieoiHance in-the fall, and cannot make it well 
onvenient without the compliance of thofc gentlc- 
|u-n, to enable him to fettle up the above eftate on 
l,before that time. .
———— • - - - - — -.- . _ _ —.—. - .._- • ---.-- i.--._

l&HT DOLLARS REWARD.
Charles county, Maryland, Auguft 20, 1776. 
AN away froi», the fubfcriber, on the night of

%* . * • I • Q

who has not yet paid, 
their refpcftive names 
the public.

Ephraim Howard, fon of Henry 
Charles Ridgely, fon of JohB 
John Dorfey, fon of Michael
John B. Howard
Caleb Dorfey, j*n. 
Richard Stnager
SethWarfieW
Philemon Dorfey . . .-
Charles Carroll, «f Carrolltbm
John Soowden 
Daniel Roberts 
Amos Davi* • . : • ,
Jofhua Dorfey, fon of Jofc»a
Edmund Jenningi
Dr. Sappington 

/ •

, .
On

James Howard 
Jofhua Hobbi, fea, ^ 
aatnuel Howard jf 
James Barnes
Henry Hobb
Thomas Galtaway
Henry Ayton
James Froft • >
William Ridgely (Elk Ridge)
Henry Ridgely St' -..

f -— —— — -- -WT-— - — J ' f . * . - m ^s^ ^^ ^^ ••^•m^^r^w. ^m w «•• w iwv*> •^*T(hi*v

will pay in by the firft of Odober next, otherwife 
niuft be publifhcd, to render the account fair to

- • ' '- - ". '• • . t - •• 't -.••-'-•' ' »..>"';- "*-'..-
» »• y * • • " . , •
On D*. H 0 W A R D '• Lift. . f. '• • »
W»t •• •"•• • - ''• 4 0 o By cafli paid Th«mai Dorfey

500 By di«*> dae,.fro*n fondrie* . , j 
300 By cafh in haadt of Dr. Howari
o io d ' <* 
5 ° Q • ' » /" ...»••. i 19 o n . %
9 17 6 . »

l*r 10 o b * J|^*4300 • j^^Bi oo ^^^im
* .5 Q ' ^HP^^
i 18 6 ^^^
100

jf. 46 I 0

• I • . . • " ' ',

JAMES HOWARD'. Lit.
. • v

* 5 o o By cam paid Thoaaas Dorfey 
• Mfcfc ° 5 ° By 4«c from fundriuW° 7 (
^•FO i« aTJT&

«76 /
I o o /
6 15 o '
676 /
1 O O
300

.»•' . • •
^

«7 io 0 
,6 10 o 
l» > 9 <

«

i •\
W.i' .. .. . . ./

<• 4« /«
/'

/

A »40
/ • II 9

//
/

»*'^-

••%

Jofhua Howard, fon of Cornelias too
John Warfield, fon of John: 
John Barnes, ion of Adam 
William Pcddicoart -•-•
Dr. Pue
Michael Barner
Philemon Warfield
Michael Dorfey 
Charles Carroll, Ef<|; 
Brice Howard
Samuel Dorfey
Jofhua Howard

Om G
Reuben Weriweather
Dr. Warfietd

: Vachel Howard
Nicholas Warfield
Caleb Dorfey

: Ely Dorfey, fon«fBlf 
James Crow 
William Fifher 
Andrew Mercer
John Norwood
Jcremiah l Norwoe4

: Belt Norwood
' Thomas Hobbt
', Leven Lawrence 
> N«ah Hobbt
• William Ray, jtrn.
• William Ray, fen.
^ William Siospfon
! Grcenbury Ridgely
•

^jftik * °°
IK ° 7 ! ' '' ^Pr 076

J 0 p076? A
0 IO O <•^•7 JlJk

r -/ ,Z ° ° ^Ik

,,, 1 to o o, ^^B 
* o • lUP
* ° ° m^^k, •>^SSlV

: • > ° ° iH ^' yB
£-33 50 "" ^^

• • \ • > r
REEMBURY RI0GEL tVj Ijkf

to o o By cam paid '^nS^^fp
i 10 o By cafh due from findjflHR^ ;

_. . i io o, By fundriei paid Jamernowv4
jt^^^^L< « f * *••l ' °°

./^••ll 100
^^ i o o ^fe« to 9 ^BL

i 5 ° «V050. I!-TP.'
* *° * ,..M-LU
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BENJAMIN

£- *5

Thomat Dorfey 
John Dorfey , 
Benjamin Howard 
Jofhua Griffith 
Archibald Moncrief 
Thomas Ricketts 
Nicholas D«rfey, fon of 
joftph Walker 
Zachariah M'Cubbin 
Archibald C. Hawkfby 
Samuel Norwood

H O W A R D '• Lift.

By caih. paid Thomas 
By balance due from ttt

10; < 
O •

the 141(1 inllant, two indented Irifh fervants, 
THOMAS CULLEMBINli, a fhort well fct _.._._.......

Mow, about 28 year* of age, ha* fhort black hair, Bafil Burgefs 
Jack eye*, it very fluent in his language, and has a Rithard Whaland 

ukable fear on his left arm by the bite of a William Hammond 
e, being an oftler by trade: he had on and took Jbfeph Cromwell 
i him a r«;d coat, a Ilriped country cloth jacket, Nehemiah Miller 

p* «itw cotton and feveral old white fhirts. PAUL 
t>RK, a weaver by trade, about 5 fee,t high, has 
i black hair, and i* about 26 years of age: he 

I on and took with him, one new cotton and fe- 
iral old white Jhiru, a pair of buckfkin breeches, 
| pair of wafhcd ditto, a white fhalloon-coat and 

)«<•• jacket. It it probable they may change their 
1 and oart pf their cloaths, and Hkewife forge

nent borrowed 
Pifcataway. 

lijd/ei v mts, fo 
" i,tft» above

"«, as they lave fince their 
ink and, paper, at they 

up and fecure»
i can get them again, mail 
i^M' 6'^/^^'
3*

Jamea Walker.
Jbhn Harn 3^
Edward Norwood
Charles Buchan
John Worthingtoii
Nicholas Dorfey
Samuel Godman
John Hood, fen.
Edward Dorfey, foa of Johi
John Hood, jun.
Ely Dorfty

^.^

Bdwidf
HENRY SMITHS'

Xi



A S TTOR
fa O5/LTo raft" receiver! frorhDr —
fl_«5*Tb ditto received fromjame. Howard

To ditio re«eiv«d iram G, Ridgely ___ 
' To ttitto received from Benjamin Howard

24
20

if-! 

I

I!

r,f¥ '^titt

10 o
14 o
o o

IO O

*

; :BvlTm paid Sam. Punriancc, per reesipt 
iJ clLt^katfd..rThoB»«D«f*y 12

6'& fold, at Stow ««<rCWJKo 
ftreet, near tfc Dock, 

of fine Jamaica bro*» 
the loaf.

lIS,S'

£• m »4

Mr. JAMES Dr. C O N T R A

137 14 ° 
Cr'

To cam received 
Ridgcly'ilift

of fundriei on G.

. *
D»e to the contributors from fundriei, vi*. 

Cafh now in the hands of Dr. Howard 
Ditto in hands of Col. Thomas Dorfey 
Ditto in hands ef Mr. James Howard

Due from fundries on Dr. Howard's lift 
Ditto from fundries on James Howard's lift 
Ditto from fundries on Greenbury Ridgely's lift 

from fundries on-Benjamin Howard's lift

12 I *
12 5 o

i 15 o

6 10 o
8 n o'400

fr 8 o o
- ————

C. 16

»7

Z-53

i •-

i •

i e

AN away from the fubfcriber, 
of Annapolis, on the 24th of this infant 

an indented fervant man named GEORGE KB A 
NAGAN, a carpenter by trade, born in Ireland 
flim man about five feet fcven inches hiBh .' * 
much pitted with the fmall-pox: had onlkV? 
went away, a country linen (hut an'd troafersTj? 7J 
felt hatand a pair of country made (hoes much wore 
Whoever apprehends the faid fervant fo that he m 
be had again, (hall receive twenty QJUingt re^*J 
befides what the law allows, and reaHblc char* 
paid, it brought h^t^by -w • aatV- 

if ^^B ROBERT KEF

PubUfoed by.
feveral fums contributed.

k-Ridge committee, at

THOMAS

thercqueftof thofe perfons appointed to colleft the

DORSET, Chairman.

To bt fold by the fubfcriber, on the prtmifes, on 
Mocday the 2jd day of September next, if fair, 
if not the r.?xt fair day, between the hours of two 
and thiee o'clock in the afternoon, for flerling 
csfli or good bills of exchange,

A VALUABLE traft of land called ANNA's 
DES1RK, fituated on Patuxent river, near 

Mount Pleafant, containg 190 acres and upwards. 
It has on it a good dwelling houfe with two brick 
cVimnicsjfetyd garden paled in ; together with a 
kitchen, mi'k houfe, two co feet tobacco houfes, 
corn houfe, flables, two negro quarters, two apple 
orchards containing 400, and two peach orchards 
containing 6co bearing trees. This plantation is 
well timbered and watered, and may be viewed be 
fore the day of fale At the fame time will be of 
fered for fale fome dock and plantation utenfils. 
Should the purchafer incline to enlarge this trafl, 
he may probably have an opportunity, it joining 
Dr. Steimt's. Ti

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

A NUMBER of (laves, or freemen labourers, 
for the purpofe of carrying on a cannon foun- 

dery, at Anticatam furnace in Frederick county. 
Igeracnt will be given by 
1 DANIEL fi'SAMUEL HUGHS.

Annapolis, Julyn. ,,,/

STRAYED from th« fubfcriber on thei 2 4th It 
June, a d»ik gray mare, about 7 yem old, (h« 

h near 14 handt high, has a fmall fwitch'd tail wi;tu 
a hanging mane; as (he has been accuftomed to. 
work in the plough may probably have fom* marks. 
of the harnels. She paces, trots' and canters pica, 
fantly, and ha* a number of. dark coloured fpoti 
particularly on her rump and legs. Whoever wilf 
bring her home, or give information of her, fo th»c 
flte may be Jj^^flulf receive ao (hillings reward

JAMES MURRAY,
e may beJj^kflulln 

S 1 X TO U N D S
Zport Frederick Fi 

AN away laft night, tw

REWARD.

Ju'X «• «77«- 
it men, viz.
a convift, his 

a miner, bora ii

Auguft 14, 1776.
AN away from the fubfcriber, a negro fellow 
named GEORGE, about 5 feet 4 inches high, 

has a dent in the lower pan of his left cheek, occa 
fioncd by a bile. Whoever will bring him to Mr. 
William Saunders's, near the mouth of South river, 
(hall have twodollars reward.THOMAS WALKER.

for payment. 
JOSEPH WARD.

T1
To be rented and fnteag^i the firfto^fov. next,

THE pleafant and^HJae* platjIIPwhereon 
the fubfcribcr noj|^&, layingTtt the mouth 

of Smith's creek on PatowflPk river and lower end 
of St. Mary's county, very convenient for fi(h, oyf-

i«r to none for 
In contains about 

ce>.on which 
rodins below 

__ with other convenient
o'ut-houfcs, all which will be rented, with the plan 
tation utenfils, on reafonable terms, by applying to 
the fubfcriber en the uemifes.

Aug. 20, 1776. ^m. . GEORGE COOK.

ters, and wild fowl 
farming or plantin 
ty/0 hundred acres, 
there is a good dwe 

two rooms above

ANNAPOLIS HEAD QUARTERS,
31 July, 1776.

V HE benevolent people of this city, and coun 
ty, are'earneftly rcquefled to fend all the old 

fheets, and other old linen, they can conveniently 
fpare, to Dr. Richard Tootell. Their donations 
will be received (with thanks) either at the doctor's 
own houfe or at the military hofpital (hop, on the 
State-houfe hill, where the free-fchool was formerly 
kept. Bees ind myrtle wax, CafTafras, feneca and 
blackjnake-rootj, tormemil and calamus-, are pur- 
chafcuT Likewife country larfaparilla, if clean, fplit 
and well cured. v Dog-wood berries, which mud be 
gathered ripe and cured in the (hade; when dried, 
if found they will appear of a dark red, if black
they are fault id will not anfwer .the purpofe.

R. TOOTELL, S. M.

ju.1 publiftied, and to be (old at the Printing-office,
PROCEEDINGS

Hooe's ferry, Aug. 14, 1776-

MRS YOUNG beij^^uurfortunate *p to lofe 
her boats, I *i'l ^Hllpny boats for any 

paflengers croffing to Virpnia^wno will hoift the 
iag or make afmoak at the ufual place.

3 w £ GERARDHOOE.

OP THE

R STEPHEN RICHAR1 
been four years in the country 
Cornwall, a little fellow not exceeding 5 f««t 5 or 
7 inches high, hard featured and pitted >with th« 
fmalUpox, is bow-legged and wears his hair tied r 
had on and took with him a country linen fhirt in4 
troufers, cotton jacket died brown, a country linfey 
ditto, country ihoei, broad brafi buckles, and i 
good felt hat; he is about z8 years of age.

JOHN JONES, an indented fervant, has bin 
in the country about 15. months-, born in Wain, 
about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, has been bronght 
up about iron works and is acquainted with the dif. 
ferent branches of the bufinefs, daik complain* 
and pitted with the fmall-pox, fhort curled bjpk 
hair, has a four look* fmall eyes, fpeaks 
Englifh: had on and ' •'—• - 
fhirt, blue cotton 
under ditto made of 
old caftor hat, and half worn (hoes and buckles.

Whoever takes upT/id fervants and brings the* 
home, or fecurcs them fo that the fubfcriber geu 
them again, (hall receive it 20 miles from BOM 
zos. if 30 miles 301. if 40-miles 40 s. foreici, l| 
if 60 miles the above reward including what the law 

. allows. -*i*
tf •«•* DENTON JACQUEJ.

Annapolis, June 19. 177! 
WANTOD TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY,

A SINGLE MA^flHbijsierftands waitingu 
table, and cajk^i^i^BHpd hand. Sachs 

pcrfon r of good chat 
where go 
plying to tnVpriDtcr]

CONVENTION
or THE

Xkec

Calvert county, Jan. 2, 1776. 
AKEN up and decVntly buried the two follow- 

ierfons, loft from an oilier boat (love at 
iuppofed to belong to York river in

PROVINCE OP MARYLAND,
Held at the city of Annapolis, on Friday the 2ii 

of June, 1776.

HREE PEN^E pound ii
given for fine white LINEN

RAGS, and one penny per pound for
coarfe, by the Printer hercofw "

oitfc

^irarnrnt PJje a youth about 5 feet high, well fet, 
fhort buck hair: had on a white country cotton 
fhirt, ditto deckings, and fhort green jacket. The 

"other about 5 feet 10 inches high, well fet, and to 
tgp/Mrarrce about 25 years or age, with long black 
hair and large whlfkers,: had on a claret coloured 
bath coating furtout, brown clofe bodied coat, one 
crimfon coloured plufh jacket, one green everlafting 
ditto white linen fhirt, black everlafting breeches, 
and coarfe yarn dockings, a diver broach fet with 
done in his* bofom, and a filver watch in his pocket. 
By fome papers found with him, among which was 
a recommendation from James Catter, his name is 
thought to be Willoughby Jordan. Their friends, 
if any, are defired to take the above eftecls away 
and pay charges, otherwifc they will be difpofed cf 
as thej»w directs, by

"7RISBY FREELAND, coroner.

Annapolis,

LOST, on Monday the ;th in' 
double cafed watch, winds up ~ 

has a fmall (crew in one part ot 
maker's'name John Deardi 
Whoever will bring the fai 
ceive three pounds rewj 
pleafe to Aop it.

if oiFel

1776.
ll flat 

ick, and
plate ; 

No. 1641. 
le (hall re- 
Fed for fak

Lower diftiift of Frederick county, Maryland,
July 21, 1776.

AN awty laft night from the fubfcriber, two 
^ Irifh fervant men, vi*. THOMAS TURNER, 

by trade a tailor, is a- lufty well-fet fellow, about 5 
ieet 8 inches high, black hair, though I expect he 
ha's cut it oft', as he carried away a pair of fciffars: 
hJt> a'pparel was, when he went away, an old jacket, 
oW felt hat, old fhirts, old (hoes nailed at the bot 
tom, new troufers of coarfe country linen. HENRY 
SMITH, by trade a cooper, is a little fellow, with 
black hair, thin beard, and about 22 years of age, 
very apt to get drunk: hjfthad on when he went a- 
vtay, an old claret coloured coat with flat buttons, 
arid the coat patched with blue patches, old felt hat, 
old fhirts, old fhoes nailed at the bottom, new trou- 
fc'rs of coarfe country linen; they both are apt to 
blufh when examined. Whoever takes tnem up ten 
miles ffom home (hall have forty (hillings for each 
or either, and if out of this province eight pounds 
fcVr them or i^tepportion for either, and reafonable

w6; fl^^b ' HENRY GA1THER.
N. Bi I^^WPH new fulling mill to rant, or

I would hire a fuller if recommended. H. G.
———————£———————————,—————————

THE fubfcriber wanti a gotxl hair-drcffer, who 
can ihave and drefs well. Sack a *ne will 

meet with good encouragement, by
JUSTy|£lEBERT,.Hair.rirdi>rat Anoapolii.

THOMAS HAR.WOOD, jun. 
Weftern-fhore, will give conftant attendaoet

Annaat his office in Weft-11 reet 
exchange bills of credit e 
Convention of Maryland 
cember, 177;, for thofe emiti 
the twenty-fixth day of July

. . "<•

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Pnnw- 
George'i county, near Mr. Richsrd SnWen'i 

Iron-works on Sundav latt, a convict fervant «i 
named WILLIAM SHEPPARD, by trade a fhd 
maker, about 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, has 
brown hair, is of a fwarthy complexion, anJ bsiit 
ugly down look. He has been hurt in his i.n 
which caufcs him to limp' and to walk on the cndd 
his toes on th«t fidet had on and took with hini, 
ciftor hat almolt new, in old claret coloured ecu 
much torn on the^lhoulrfers, new green )acket,( 
brig fhirt, old leather breechet patched rn the 
white yarn tt«ckingi, arid an old pair of (beet. 

The above fervant ran away on I he loth < 
Isft and was tnkeo up and brought home a day or t*» 
before he took his laft departure. He dole out of »f 
failure on Sunday laft » young black mare j P" 
old, about 13 hands \ inchee high, docket! I"' 1 n"' 
branded, hei cff hind foot whiu. He alfe took »'" 
him a fet of fhoemakeri tools.

. Wh'>ever fecurn the faid fervant »nd •..- -», , ,,. 
tijeir roafter may get them again, (hall rec«'v« » • 
pojumls reward i for the lervitn* alone three po« 
•od for the man forty millings, and if brought tow| 
all rcafoiable cba 

rf

FREDERICK Q R E E N*
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